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BREMER RELEASED 
BY HIS KIDNAPERS

Wealthy St. Panl Banker 
HeM 23  Days, Retnriu 
H om e-4lot Known If 
Ranaom W u  Paid.

•t. Paul, Feb. 8 .-> (A P )~  Weak 
and exbauited, Edward 0 . Bremer, 
bealthy 8t. Paul banker, wae at

8 o’clock
borne today after belnf freed about 

ock 11
?:anf whli 
or 1200,000 ransom.

His captors, who numbered six or

ast nlfht by the 
which had neld him 23

kidnap 
days

Edward Bremer
seven, close friends of the family 
said, released him near Rochester, 
Minn., 85 miles south of here. He 
was turned loose by three men in a 
small sedan, they said.

The 37 year old president and 
owner of the Commercial State bank 
for whose life fears bad been ex
pressed was uninjured.

Whether any of the ransom de
manded had been paid was conjec
tural. The family, happy in "being 
reunited with the banker,-was pro
tected from interruption by De
partment of Justice agents who 
guarded the home of Adolph 
Bremer, father of the victim.

Adolph, principal owner of the 
Jacob Schmidt Brewing Company, 
probably will issue a statement 
later.

The banker, friends said, took a 
bus from Rochester to St. Paul, 
then went to his father’s home in a 
taxicab.

Friends said his eyes had been 
taped during the 23 days of his im
prisonment.

First announcement of his release 
was made by Werner Hanni, chief of 
the Department of Justice office.

It was not learned whether Bre
mer had suffered an injury at the 
time of the abduction. Shortly aft
er he was seized between 8:20 a. m., 
and 8:30 a. m., Jan. 17, his blood 
stained automobile was found the 
next day, abandoned in an outlying 
residential district.

Howard McGown and Mrs. Jennie

M A L M  PUZZLED 
OVER LIQUOR LAW

Chief Juitice Of State Su
preme Court Perplexed 
Over Drugpieb’ Permiti.

Hartford, Feb, 8.— A P )— Even 
Chief Justice Willlain M. Maltble of 
the Supreme Court of Errors today 
admitted that he is perplexed over 
the intent of a part of Connecticut’s 
liquor law. The light between the 
Manchester druggist, Edward J. 
Murphy, and the liquor commission, 
reached its last round in court this 
morning when Deputy Attorney 
General Ernest L. Averlll argued an 
appeal from the decision two weeks 
ago of Superior Court Judge Newell 
Jennings that the commission should 
grant a druggist permit to Mr. Mur- 
phy.

Colonel Averill confined himself 
mostly to the discretionary powers 
vested in the liquor commission as 
regards granting licenses. He said, 
"I am not certain that the Intent of 
this act is clear.”

Ooee Step Further
Justice Malble replied, ‘ ‘I think It 

Is not. I go further than you, ” Ap
parently the reference was to the 
licensing provision of the act and 
not the act as a whole.

In December—with the dntire 
Connecticut druggist trade watching 
the test case— the commission de
nied the druggist’s application for a 
druggist’s permit on the ground 
that “sale of liquor other than on 
prescription shall be under package 
store permit only." In overruling 
this denial. Judge Jennings cited the 
difficulty of druggist*, who he said 
“could not even compound prescrip
tions without a 4rugglst permit, and 
the commissioners refused the drug
gist perm it”

Attocaey Louis Y. Gabermaa, who 
represents the Windsor t ^ o r  /d is
tributors of Hartford, fivwrpbrated, 
in a Superior Court action and who 
appeared today sis a friend of the 
court argued that Section 697B of 
the cumulative supplement to the 
General statutes (grsmtlng drug
gists permits) is imconstitutional 
because “ it gives to administrative 
officisds an absolute and uncontrol
led discretion to grant or refuse a 
druggist permit, in violation of 
Section 1, of the Bill of Rights of 
the State of Connecticut.” He claim-

(Contlnued on Page Ten)

Demonstrators Storm Place de la Concotde
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DOUMERGUE ASSUMES 
CONTROL: PARIS QUIET
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“To the guillotine with Daladler! Long live the King! Down with the thieves!” Inflamed to a
Stavlsky bank scaudal, an hysterical screaming mob of men and women 

Is pictured In this hjstorlc photograph marching to Paris’ Place de la Concorde singing and shouting for
This photo, flown to London from Paris, was transmitted by radio to NEA Serviceblood and revolution, 

and The Evening Herald

VOTE ON RELIEF BUI 
EXPECTED IN SENATE

(Continued on Page Ten)

COMMODITY MARTS 
TO BE REGULATED

AUSTRIANS START 
ANTI-NAZI DRIVE

All Socialist And Hitler Quar
ters In Vienna Are Under 
Heavy Police Guard.

Upper Chamber Moves For 
Passage Of Funds For 
CWA Projects; House 
Works On ^Trivate. B ilk ”

Fletcher Bill For Stock Ex 
change Direction To In
clude Other Markets Also

Washington, Feb. 8.— (AP) — 
Chairman Fletcher of the Senate 
banking committee today said that 
at the request of President Roose
velt his bill to be introduced to- 

, morrow for regulation of stock ex- 
' changes also would provide for su
pervision of commodity exchanges.

Fletcher said the form of regu
lation for the commodity exchanges 
had not been worked out but was 
being studied today by Ferdinand 
Pecora, committee counsel, and his 
staff.

’The committee chairman ex
plained the bill would be ready for 
Introduction tomorrow In order that 
hearings could begin next Tuesday.

Told to Go Ahead
Decision to include commodity 

exchanges was reached, Fletcher 
said, at a conference with President 
Roo.'ievelt at the White House yes 
terday, at which the Chief Execu 
tlve gave the “go ahead” signal for 
Stock Market legislation this ses
sion.

The President asked him, Fletcher 
said, if the country was ready for 
Stopk Market regulation.

The veteran Senator said he re
plied that not only the country but 
the Stock Exchange itself was ready 
and that this was the best time to 
put It through.

Fletcher Indicated that the pro- 
vMons o f the bill concerning S t (^  
Exchanges were virtually completed 
and- provided for licensing all cx* 
dM St^.’and placing them under the 
■UPtrviaion of the Federal Trade 
OomiBlsslon, which would have

^CMnitd pa Page XhaX

Vienna, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Steel- 
helmeted police, with bayonets fix
ed, occupied Socialist centers In 
Vienna today as the Austrian gov
ernment’s drive against Nazis and 
Socialists entered a new phase.

Soldiers joined Vienna police In 
taking over a number of such build
ings, including that In which the So
cialist newspaper Arbelter Zeitimg 
is published.

'The newspaper building was 
heavily guarded. An Associated 
Press man who attempted to enter 
waa told he might if he desired, but 
that no one was being permitted to 
leave.

Later, army lorries with troops 
began throwing cordons around the 
whole district In which Socialist ac
tivities are centered to forestall pos
sible Socialist reprisals.

Motive for Move
The idea behind this new turn of 

events is to defeat the Nazi politi
cal movement in Austria by demon
strating that Marxism can be “ ex
terminated”  wltl)out the help of the 
Nazis.

That accomplished. It was be
lieved leaders would claim that the 
Nazis’ arguments that a National 
Socialist regime is needed to sup
press Marxism, bad been proved in
valid.

Apparently these developments 
justified at least part fears voiced 
by Socialist leaders yesterday when 
CSxancellor Engelbert DoUfuu de
parted for Budapest leaving Vice- 
Chancellor Emil Fey in charge. 

Home Guard Leader 
Fey also is a leader in the Fascist 

Heimwebr (Home Guard) and 
led Socialists to become apprehen
sive that aHempts might be made 
to repeat in Vienna a coup by which 
Fascists seized control of the Tynd.

Several other provincial sections 
of Austria are under virtual Fascist 
control, with Fssclst troops demand
ing that a Fascist commission be 
formed to advise the elected pro
vincial offldala

Chancellor Dollfuss Is expected to 
retuhi toihorrow after a two-day 
visit with Premier Qoenxboee of

^ ■ I

Washington, Feb. 8— (A P )— The 
clashing in the Senate today of 
loyalists and antagonisms en
gendered by the CWA put that 
chamber in unusual contrast with 
the House, where ail was merry— 
“the boys" were getting their 
chances on minor bills that mean 
something "back home."

Planning utmost effort to press 
the $950,000,000 Relief Civil Works 
appropriation through by late after
noon, the Senate Democratic lead
ership gave no sign of major con
cern over the attempts to enlarge 
the amount. They remained on 
their toes, nevertheless, aware of 
the capricious nature of the Senate 
at times.

’The House majority marshals had 
a sort of beneficent attitude as they 
allowed the first opportunity for a 
long, long time for action on 
“private bills.’ Some 350 have ac
cumulated, dealing in the main with 
claims, pensions, bridges and like 
matters that mean votes in so manv 
districts.

“ The boys”—as the leaders on oc
casion refer to the rank and Tie — 
jumped at the chance, mindful of 
November reckonings at the polls.

Work On Tax BUI
Not all time was on such personal 

legislation, however, the ways and 
means committee practically ended 
its months labors on the $300,000,- 
000 tax bill.

The labor committee, of the

GET EATBA BLANKETS,
COLDER SPELL ON WAY

New Haven, Feb. 8.— (A P )— 
Take those extra blankets out of 
the closet, for the weather man
said today that colder weather__
far colder than the sub-freezing 
temperatures of the last week— 
was coming.

The New Hhven branch o f the 
Weather Bm-eau predicted that 
beglnnltjg some time this after
noon, the mercury would begin 
to drop and that it would prob
ably hit four below zero by to
morrow morning.

An official minimum of 5 de
grees above was recorded today 
In New Haven between 7:30 and 
8 a. m., but in the neighboring 
territory of Mount Carmel, 
WestvlUe and Hamden sub-zero 
temperatures were reported.

Today’s minimum was three 
degrees higher than yesterday’s 
low.

JAPANESE OFFICIAL 
FORCED TO RESIGN

FRANCIS BUSHMAN 
TO MARRY AGAIN

Former Movie Star Says He 
Is To Wed CanneDa Pon- 
seile, Opera Singer.

DOUMERGUE, NEW 
PREMIER. MAKES 

BIG SACRIHCE
Ghres Up Locrathre Pontion 

And Life Of Peace To 
Phmge Into Troubles Of 
His Native Land.

Former French Preddent Declares He Will Form An 
“Elder Statesmen” Cabinet And Asks For Political 
Tmce— Riots Subside And Parisians Acclaim New 
Premier— Rival Leaders, However, Continne Disputes 
Over New Cabinet Members.

(ConUnued on Page Two)

TAXI CAB STRIKE 
IN NEW YORK ENDS

Officials Say Service 1Vill Be 
Normal Later In Day; 
Some Trouble Yet.

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Cabs 
rolled today on the streets of New 
York, the strike of taxi drivers end
ed except for about four thousand 
“bitter enders” who still declined to 
make peace.

What effect the action o f the re
maining strikers would have rf- 
mained to be seen. Their union lead
er said the agreement accepted by 
the major cab companies and their 
drivers was a “sell-out” of the men. 
A meeting was called for today to 
decide on further action.

Strikers In Parade
Hundreds of strikers paraded last 

night, seeking to get drivers of cabs 
to rejoin them in the strike. There 
was sporadic violence, especially ip 
the “Blight Lights" area, but cop- 
stapt police watch kept disorder to 
a minimum.

The United T (^  Board estimated 
that. 62 per cent of the fleet owned 
cabs were back in service last night 
and that service would approach 
normal today.

Those still on strike tMs morn
ing were demanding union recogni
tion as a condltloa to their'return to 
work,' • ■ — ■ ■■

Minister Of Commerce Oust
ed Because Of Article He 
Wrote a Decade Ago.

Tokyo, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Charges 
that he condoned an example of dls- 
layalty to the throne occurring six 
centuries ago drove Baron Kuraakl- 
chl Nakajlma frona the office of 
minister , of commeree and Industry 
today.

His r^aignatlen was accepted by 
Premier Salto who Immediately 
named Jojl Matsumoto to succeed 
him.

Matsumioto, president of Kwansal 
Unlversto- at â -member

be in
stalled toBieuyga^' ’ •

‘Nakajlnto'wiss under heavy par- 
Uamentary fire, aver certain official 
acts but the Immediato and princi
pal cause .of ,l)j|i downfall, a 

ch a^ tin riftlc^ ^  Japanese

F^br— «.— (A P )~ W ed- 
‘dtog tKlM are going to ring again 
for Francis X. Bushman, the for
mer moving picture star has an
nounced.

His bride-to-be, he disclosed In an 
announcement last night, is Car- 
mela Ponaelle, a mezzo-soprano of 
the Metropolitan Opera Companv of 
New York.

But the time and the place and 
other details of the ceremony for the 
former husband of Beverly Bayne, 
were unknown, depending, he said, 
upon the wishes of Miss Ponaelle.

“I ’m leaving all the detaUa to her, 
so I can’t say anything about them 
until she arrives in Chicago,” the 
one-time movie matinee idol, who 
since has gone into the liquor busi
ness said, after he had obtained a 
marriage license.

On Way to Chicago 
.Miss Ponselle, a slater of the opera 

star. Rose Ponselle, was reported 
enroute from New York and was ex
pected to reach Chicago tomorrow. 
Her age was given as 27. Bushman 
gave his as 47.

Bushman who surprised his 
friends several years ago by assert
ing he would marry any woman 
who would support him in the style 
to which he wished to become ac
customed, said that Miss Ponselle 
had consented to the marriage. His 
announcement, however, contained 
no stipulation such as he made in 
his offer to marry several years 
ago. At that tlm^, he said, he. re
ceived many propos*^/but had; re
jected them all. Lhtef it was reports 
ed his offer was nothing more 
a “publicity stunt.”

Comes As Surprise

Paris, Feb. 8.— (A P )— Gaston 
Doumergue makes two sacrifices in 
becoming Premier of France, but he 
has at least two compensations.

He Is a man without a fortune 
and his principles require him to re
sign from the lucrative directorship 
of the Suez Canal.

'This position, to which he was 
named only a year ago, was esti
mated to pay him between 200,000 
and 400,000 francs aimually.

He also will be forced to forego 
the life of peace, quiet and rest that 
he loves at 71 after having held 
office pre\1ously for 38 years.

On the other hand, his compensa
tions are the great honor in being 
chosen as the 'savior of France In 
a dark hour and his pleuure at 
sharing this honor with his wife.

Doumergue, who became the only 
Protestant and only bachelor presi
dent In France’s history, was mar
ried immediately after his presiden
tial term expired in 1931.

He entered the presidency in 1925 
Odd ParaUel

Doumergue’s career presents an 
odd parallel in French history. Yes
terday he accepted the task of form
ing a new government after Louis 
Barthou, premier from 1910 to 1913, 
had refused tba office.

‘sA«d li^ fiia , wh*u Barthou’s gov- 
ertftnent relu pc^fi&Vgue waa amde
Eremier and formed a government 

1 which he acted not only as head 
oi the Cabinet but aa foreign minis
ter as well.

He remained as premier at that 
time! for six months.

In succeeding Cabinets he served 
In various posts—foreign affairs, 
colonies, and others.

An Individualist 
As president, he was constantly 

an individualist, even on the subject

(Continued on Page Ten)

SCHOONER AIDED 
BY COAST GUARD

Being Towed To Port After 
Drifting Helpless Off Coast 
Of Virginia.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 8.— (AP)— In 
tow of the Coast Guard cutter 
Mendota the schooner Purnell T 
White, the some port of which is 
given as Chrisfield, Md., was on its 
way today for the mouth of the 
Chesapeake, presumably to put into 
Hampton Roads, the Norfolk dl- 
tUdoo headquarters of the Coast 

reported.
XI^Achooner was picked up 200

A deoade-i 
article 
Shogun,'wtK^'

Ima wFQte an 
Ji Aahlkaga, 

1887- datfarened Em-

(Oon$li|a«4 '!•&>

verse,” Milton PoUoek, Duslmiiaen’a 
Partner in a Michigan avientie retail 
liquor firm quoted Bushman as say
ing. It was Pollock who first dls- 
clbSed Bushman’s plan to marry. 
’The announcement came as a sur
prise to Bdshmdn’s friends.

Bushman was one o f the most 
popular o f  the male moving picture 
stars more than a decade ago, be
fore the movies became “ talkies.” 

Beverly Bayne also starred In the 
movies betore the confing of the 
talking ideturea She and Bushman 
were divorced several years a^o.

If and when the marriage with 
Miss Ponselle is performed, It will

(Oontbmed on Pace Tan)

■Tb  tS . h.ipple.1 ta t t i  “ n
rse," Milton PoUoat '1» « l m « « i . ' “  Wilmington, n . t-..

Fear 25  Sailors Lost
O ff Nova Scotia Coast

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 8.— (AP)— '̂sinea ’Tuesday when she left (m an 
Somewhere, far out on the cold,
8Tay Atlantic off the coast of Nova 
Scotia, two dlitobled sch ol
ars with 36 man wain drifting today 
at the maroy of a wtotry gida.

No word had been racalved Xrdm 
the Canadian cuttar Axiaaux, comb
ing tha fishing hanks lOO ndlas off 
tea coast fhr the misting sobooiiar, 

ai)d HittUa, of U v a i^ I, N. 8.,
^ th  a craw of 30 n)amr lA^whlla, 
down along tha soiith ihota maikfna 
aiithorltias ware chaoking Isoiatiedi 
little forte fpr some word of the 3^’

Qi, u^nNsiMrtqd
: . . .  ’ - . ,(■ . .  ».•

a a ^  morning crip to tha banks.
(mly 16 gallons of fuel and small 

food suppUM wera carried bn the 
Haaal A. O. for her five man crew 
whan s)ia left for a one dsiy t^p to 
tha flsbiflg groimds. A passing vea- 
aal re^ rt^  saalng har tha same 
a^fning but reports Indicated the 
httle vassal was not making for port 
at timt tlkta.

Last word of tka Llvaipool flshar- 
mah givep the skipper iff tha m s>* 
iW  sohjawsr JaM'«gd Bhlriay, said 
the v a ss^  aagisa was orlpplad and 
hvfU|^)is.-oai|^ w ^  ipsyinciant to 

port In tka teeth <rf tha

the Menriftts. which responded to 
call for help in. a  radio message 

ived at .CpAst Guard headquar
ters ftom  the steamship Maiden 
Creak, which sighted the schooner 
off Qape Fear.

The message said that the 
schooner’s sails were gone and that 
the White was badly in need of as
sistance. The Mendota and ’Tiger 
were dispatched to the aid of the 
schooner and the Mendota made 
contact at 2:16 a. m., today.

Lumber Cargo
’The schooner Is said to have left 

Georgetown, S. C., January 27, with 
a cargo of lumber for New York.

According to Coast Guard bead- 
quarters information the schooner is 
.owned by G. C. Powell, of Baltimore, 
and is of 761 gross tons and 185 feet 
five Inches over all.

An unidentified yacht 1s ashore 
near New River inlet, Pamlico 
Sound, according to a radio message 
received today at division headquar
ters of the Coast Guard here.

’The message came from the Coast 
Guard cutter Pamlico and said a 76- 
foot patrol boat from Advanced 
Base A, at Morehead City, was dis
patched to the scene with orders to 
report if further aid la needed.

Paris, Feb. 8 — (AP) — Gaston 
Doumergue, aged servant of France, 
told a sudden tranquil nation to
day that he would give it a govern
ment of sages—an "Elder States
men” Cabinet.

The streets of Paris, after two 
days of mad rioting which resulted 
in the resignation of former Premier 
Edouard Daladler and his Cabinet, 
today heard only the shout:

“Vive Doumergue!”
Back from his retirement on his 

country estate In the south of 
France, Doumergue, former Presi
dent, former Premier, and former 
minister in half a dozen govern
ments, announced he would exact a 
truce from the dissident political 
parties.

He said he Intended to surround 
himself with the ministers like him
self—men thoroughly experienced In 
statecraft.

His return to the battleground of 
politics Is at the sacrifice of his 
hope, that when he left the presi
dency three years ago, he would be 
able to end his life In the peace of a 
private citizen.

Folltloal Truce
The Premier-Designate declared
‘"The urgency of the hour does not 

permit me to form any sort of min
istry other than one of a political 
truce composed of eminent men 
well versed in sta teso^ t.”

But, even as he spoke, the parti
san pulUsg and bauUng which has 
wrecked many CaUneta begazL

He found that • supporters of 
former Premier Edouard Herriot 
were keenly anxious that their lead- 
f might be given a place in the 
Doumergue Cabinet.

Herrlot's men made it plain that 
.thay cem side^ the preseou of 
former P r 'e is^  Andre Tardleu, an
other veteran statesman, worse 
than unnecessary in the forth
coming ministry.

Other factions had similarly con
troversial views on every other pos
sibility mentioned.

'The strong veterans of Ftehch 
politics have gained as many 
enemlea as friends In their careers.

Doumergue’s insistence on a poli
tical truce was based on the con
troversy he encountered.

Calm prevailed throughout the 
day concurrent with Doumergue’s 
return to the capital, but toward 
nightfall minor rioting was renew
ed on the boulevards.

Police charged demonstrators who 
gathered around the Madeleine 
church and several crowds of hood
lums gathered In the Place de la 
Concorde, but clashes did not im
mediately occur.

Of the more than 1,000 rioters ar
rested In the two days of disorders 
in Parts, 58 were tried today. Nine 
of them were sent to jail for terms 
of eight days to three months— the 
charge: “Window breaking and hit
ting rival demonstrators.”

The other 49 tried were released 
as were all the rest of chose arrest
ed.

In the eight-days rioting which 
preceded that of Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 2,000 persons were arrested, 
held overnight and discharged from 
custody.

New French Head

Gaston Dbontergue

TREASURY BALANCE

'Washington, Feb. 8— (AP)— ’The
r sitlon of the Treasury February 

was: Receipts, $14,460,038.33; ex
penditures, $22,290,988.81; balance, 
*4,373,666,418.90; customs receipts 
for the month, $6,683,316.77. 

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
1) were $4,868,771,073.30; «x> 
hires. $3,724,184,451.59 Inolud- 
1,020,684,854.08 emergency ex-
_'__________________ _______ — M ___

M

TO FORM NEW CABINET
Paris, Feb. 8.— (A P)—Premier- 

designate Gaston Doumergue, whose 
new Cabinet may be formed by to
night, seemed today to have ended 
Paris’ two days of rioting and ter
ror.

The 71-year-old former President 
and France’s new man-of-the-hour 
took only 15 minutes after arriving 
today to tell President Abert Lebrun 
what he meant to do.

Then he immediately started to 
carry out his program.

On ail sides it was freely admit
ted that France was close to civil 
war and revolution In the bitter 
fighting between rioters and mount
ed guards which swept Paris.

12 Dead, Thousands Hurt 
Today, aa reenforced bands of 

laborers went to work cleaning up 
the debris left on last night’s con
flicts, the riot dead were counted at 
12 and those injured and wounded in 
the thousands.

Edouard Daladier, who resigned 
as premier with his Cabinet yester
day in the hope of avoiding further 
disorders, urged that martial law be 
declared in a midnight session with 
President Lebnu, it was learned to
day.

The President refused and thus 
the ministry’s resignation was forc
ed.

Veterans of the National 'Union 
told Lebrun Tuesday they had gone 
unarmed in their demonstrations 
against police and troopa but threat
ened to resume the attack Wednes
day with rifles, swords and even ma- 
chtoe guns.

The Cabinet’s surrender appeased 
them.

The veterans left last night’s riot
ing to Communists and hoodlums. 
These groups. poUce wera confident 
they could control even if unexpect
ed further disorder should develop.

Doume^e, who raeelvad tunul- 
f s w  w th x m  from  sThaa ̂

he arrived this morning, began his 
work of forming a so-called "Cabi
net of Premiers” at noon.

He was given the quarters at the 
foreign office once occupied by the 
beloved late Aristide Briand, nsany 
times premier of France.

There Doumergue received party 
leaders and the men he wanted to 
place in his ministry.

Where he passed, he was cheered 
wildly.

His route was a veritable trium
phal :pcocSBi|iQnjXib* went from tha 
Elysee Palace to make the tradi
tional calls on the Presidents of tha 
Senate and Chamber.

Th«i he conferred with Daladler.
There are a dozen former premiers 

who could fit into the ministry of 
such veterans proposed by Don- 
mergue as one means of restoring 
political tranquility through a gov
ernment of strong personalities.

Some Candidates
The special capacitleu of these 

seemed to observers today to fit 
them for the following posts:

Andre Tardleu and Joseph Paul- 
Boncour, foreign affairs;

Edouard Herriot, Education;
Pierre Etienne Flandin and 

Joseph Caillaux, finance;
Pierre Laval, interior;
Louis Barthou and Alekandre 

Millerand, justice; and 
Jules Steg and Albert Sarraut, 

colonies.
Many members of the Chamber of 

Deputies thought neither Daladier 
nor Camille Chautemps, whom 
Deiladler followed Into the premier
ship less than two weeks ago, would 
be Included in the new minfctry.

It was pointed out that both head
ed Cabinets against which chuges 
of Implication in the Stavlsky bank
ing scandal at Bayonne were hurled. 

May Name Weygand 
It was believed that General 

Maxime Weygand or some other 
military leader might be assigned 
to the ministry of war or national 
defense.

As Doumergue began conferences 
looking toward the formation of bia 
"Salvation government,” It was un
derstood he had demanded the dis
solution of Parliament and the right 
to rule by decree If conditions 
should warrant.

CUMMINGS SILENT 
ON CO N TR Aa PROBE
Att. General Refuses To Say 

If High GoTemment Offi
cial Is Involved.

Washington, Feb. 8.— (AP)—
Asked at his press conference today 
about reports U.at aDeged con
spiracy to oefraud the government 
on Army motorization contracts 
volved a gov* mment official, Attor- 
ney General Cummings repilfl4 
“ that’s a difficult question to an
swer -without being mimmdeirstood.-

He refused to discuss the mattel  ̂
further.

Meanwhile, investigaton ub4s9 
him tok' reporters they wero uncov
ering new ramlficationa <tf the a^ 
leged plot to sell “inside Influenosf* 
in the, award ef $10,600,000 In 
truck contrasts by the War 
ment. ’The Grand Jiuy again' 
given testimony oh actmties of tifiq 
lawyer-lobbyists high In ftmoilnqp. 
Legion drcles.

Inftarmation is .imdaratooff to i 
been given the 
ttiat certain 
were made In
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BUSTMFERIU 
SCHOOL (m N E N

Two Hundred W estbrook 
Stodeoti File Ont Of Build* 
ing Tbrongh Smoke.

Wntbreok, Cobb., Ftb.
—Th« Uret of 200 pupUi of tb« 
WMtbroek ■ehoel boro woro 1xb> 
BorlUod lato yootordmjr wboo on oil 
DurBlBf fumaco, coBtor of tho 
fcbool’o beating oyotem, exploded, It 
wao dloclooed today. The eh ild ra  
filed from tbo building to safety In 
an orderly manner after tbolr 
teaebers bad ealmed them.

Windows and doors were shattered 
by tbe force of the blast, which 
came while the children were at 
their classes.

Clouds of black smoke, billowed 
through the basement and first floor 
rooms and near panic conditions 
prevailed among the pupils, until the 
teachers under the direction of Miss 
Theresa Mulvey, principal of the 
school restored order.

Harry Dibble, Janitor, was about 
to enter tbe basement to look after 
the furnace, when the explosion oc
curred. He was Jarred by the blast, 
but uninjured.

Pupils resumed their studies to
day as usual and Mrs. Jennie Wil
cox, chairman of the Board of Edu
cation and a Grand Juror, declined 
to discuss the episode. Repairs were 
made to the furnace and to the 
shattered windows and doors during 
the night so classes could be re
sumed today.

HOLD REAL ESTATE MAN 
ON CHARGES OF FRAUD

UAWORBSniR BVBWIW3 HSSAtD, UAWORBSTEK, OOWN., 'IWUllSDAT, nSH V A ST 1 ,1984

SEES U .S . AS NATURAL 
‘F M J) FOR FASCISM

'^B ltad Ita tas  is a  ftrtlls  flald for 
Faadam. Aay country Is a  fortUa 
flald for Fascism wbara asoba will 
laava a  church to go out and lynch 
otbar human beings. The fact that

Danbury, Feb. 8.—(AP)—U. B. 
Perry of New Hyde Park, L. I., was 
arrested there last night a t the re
quest of Connecticut state police 
who charge him with obtaining 
money under false pretenses and 
fraud through the sale of land in 
New Jersey, the location of which 
It Is claimed was misrepresented.

Police say that many Danburians 
were "bilked” by Perry and his as
sociate, George O. Starkey, for 
whom lawyers are also searching. 
Police allege Perry and Starkey 
took bus loads of Danburians to 
Teneak, N. J., last fall as their 
guests and showed them lots In an 
attractive section of that city.

Danburians, It Is claimed, invest
ed $15,000 In the purchase of the 
lots only to find that the property 
described in the deeds is swamp 
land in Creskill, N. J., ten miles 
from Teaneck.

are much in danger of a  Fasdat 
relfB," said Frank Oroeewaitb, 
speaking to an L. I. D. audience a t 
Center Cburcb House, Hartford, last 
evening. Mr. Crosswaith is a^ to r of 
tbe Negro Labor News Serviee aad 
member of tbe faculty of tbe Rand 
School of Social Sdenoe, and flftb 
in an L. I. D. lecture series.

A summary of bis talk Is as fel 
lows:

"Contrary to tbe statements of 
politicians, patrloteers, racialists, 
etc.," tbe speaker said, "tbe line of 
demarcation between Individuals Is 
economic, those who own and con
trol the means of life, and those 
who must sell their brain and brawn 
power to have access to the means 
of life. The fact that New England 
and the northern states fought for 
abolition of slavery Ir the Civil War 
was due to the economic change, 
whereby slavery became the chief 
profitable industry in the south, 
whereas previous'v it bad been the 
most profitable industry of New 
England. Tragic as chattel slavery 
was, the negro at least bad econ
omic security which the white 
slaves of our machine age do not 
bave, said Mr. Crosswaith. In 
that security, pitiful though it was, 
the negro developed great spiritual 
sense and contributed the most 
original expression in music and 
poetry produced in America, be
cause he could sing and vision the 
time when death would free him to 
walk happily in God’s pastures.

Next Wednesday evening Dr. 
Harry Laidler will be the lecturer, 
talking on tbe alms of Bocialism. 
Dr. Laidler is one of America’s fore
most advocates of Bocialism.

snucrcoMTHOL 
OF SUGAR (IKCED

Preadent in Message To 
Congress Gives An Ont- 
line Of His P laa

WafblBfton, Feb. 8 — (AP) — 
frMld«Bt ReoMvslt^ sent to Con* 
grsM today a  moosago outlining a 
otrlet sugar oontrel program.

To tbe Congress:
Steadily increasing sugar produc* 

tlon in the Continental United 
States and in Insular regions has 
created a  price and m arkning situa
tion prejtidlcial to virtually every
one interested. Farmers in many 
WOOS are threatened with low prices 
for their beets aad cane, and ^ b a n
Surcbases of our goods have dwin< 

led steadily as her shipments ol 
to this eotmtry have declined.

ONE-TIME “THAWING” 
HRES NOT FACTOR NOW

led steadily as her shipments of 
sugar to this eotmtry have declined.

There is a  school of thought 
w|}lcb believes that sugar ought to 
be on the free lis t This belief is 
based on the high cost of sugar to 
the American consuming public.

The annual gross va^e  of the 
sugatr crop to American beet and 
cane growers is approximately $60,- 
000,000. Those who believe in the 
free importation of sugar say that 
the two cents a poimd tariff Is 
levied mostly to protect this sixty 
million dollar crop and that it costs 
our consuming public every year 
more than 200 million dollars to af
ford this protection.

I do not at this time recommend 
placing sugar on tbe free list. I feel 
that we ought first to try  out a 
system of quotas with the three-fold 
object of keeping down the price of 
sugar to consumers, of providing for 
tbe retention of beet and cane farm' 
ing within our continental limits, 
and also to provide against further 
expansion of this necessary expen
sive industry.

Consumers have not benefited 
from the disorganized state of sugar 
~ '’■■**lon here and in the insiuarproducUc ______ __ ___ ______
regions; Both the import tariff and 
cost of distribution, which together 
account for the major portion of 
the consumers’ price for sugar, have 
remained relatively constant during 
the past three years.

Calls for Aotioa
This situation clearly calls for 

remedial action. I believe that we 
can increase tbe returns to our own 
farmers, contribute to tne economic 
rebabUltation of Cuba, provide ade
quate quotas for the Philippines, 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico and tbe V ir^n 
islands, and a t the same time pre
vent higher prices to our own con
sumers.

The problem is difficult but can 
be solved if it is met squarely and 

small temporary gains are sacri
ficed to ultimate general advan
tage.

The objective may be attained 
most readily through amendment of 
existing legislation. The agricul
tural Adjustment Act should be 
amended to make sugar beets amd 
sugar cane basic agricultural com
modities. I t then will be possible 
to Collect a processing tax on sugar 
the proceeds of which will be used 
to compensate farmers for holding 
their production to the quota level. 
A tax of less than one-half cent per 
pound would provide sufficient 
funds.

Consumers need not and should 
not bear this tax. It is already with
in the executive power to reduce the 
sugar tariff by an amount equal to 
toe tax. In order to make certain 
toat American consumers shall not 
bear an Increased price due to this 
tM, Congress should provide that 
the rate of tbe processing tax shall 
In no event exceed the amount by 
which toe tariff on sugar is reduced 
below the present rate if Import 
duty.

By further amendment to the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act, the 
Secretary of Agriculture should be 
given authority to license^ refiners, 
importers and handlers to buy and 
sell sugar from the various produc
ing areas only in the proportion 
which recent marketings of such 
areas bear to total United States 
consumption. The average market
ing of the past three years provide 
on the whole an equitable base, but 
the base period ahoud be fiexlble 
enough to ^ o w  slight adjustments 
as between certani producing areas.

The use of such a base would al
low approximately, the following 
preliminary and temporary quotas:

Short Tons
Continental Beets ............ 1,450,000
Louisiana and Florida . , .  280,000
Hawaii ............................... 985,000
Puerto Rico .....................  821,000
Philippine Is la n d s ............ 1,087,000
^ b a  ...................................  1,944,000
Virgin Islands .................  6,o(X)

MISS TOPPING SHOWERED
Miss Helen Topping, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Topping of 54 
Fairfield street, who is to be mar
ried tomorrow morning at St. 
James’s church to James J. Gorman 
of Porter street, was honored with 
a  surprise miscellaneous gift shower 
given last evening by Miss Eliza
beth Janes at her home on Fairfield 
street. More than 25 friends and 
relatives of the prospective bride 
were present and showered her with 
a choice collection of gifts.

The usual pastimes were enjoyed 
and refreshments were served by 
toe hostess.

Not one of sixteen cadis to which 
the apparatus of the South Man 
cheater fire department responded 
during the month of January waus 
for a fire that had been caused in 
thawing out frozen pipes. When tbe 
department Was first formed the 
majority of tbe calls for the appara
tus in winter were for fires that had 
started in thawing attempts.

Superintendent Charles Loomis 
of the Manchester Water Company 
and Frederick Parker, head of the 
town water department, both re
port toat there has been little trou
ble with frozen street pipes this 
winter considering the long period 
of cold weather tha:^ has-been ex
perienced. Where there has been siny 
trouble at all it has been of a minor 
nature.

COLUMBUS LADIES HAVE 
HARTFORD INSTALLATION

NEW LABOR DEMAND

Washington, Feb. 8.—(AP)—A 
new demand for labor representa
tion of code authorities was made 
today by William Green in an edi
torial appearing in the current num
ber of the American Federationist, 
official organ of the Federation of 
Labor.

“Since the code authority exer
cises public control,” Green said, 
"labor maintains that in addition 
to representation of the Industry, it 
shall provide representation for 
workers and consumers, either in 
advisory capacity or as members.”

"The future of the NaUonal Re
covery Administration,” he said, 
"turns upon the decision made on 
this issue.”

Mrs. Edward J. Murphy of Strick
land street, who was recently re
elected president of Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladles of Columbus, 
was duly Installed last night at a 
meeting and banquet held at toe 
Hotel Bond, Hartford. Officers of 
Tierney Assembly of that city and 
of the local branch were installed 
Jointly by State President Mrs. Lil 
lian Mahoney of this town, assisted 
by Miss Margaret Green of Hart
ford and Miss Catherine Shea of 
Manchester, both of whom are state 
officers.

The toastmistress was Miss Louise 
Sweetland of Hartford The speak
ers Included the chaplain of Gib
bons Assembly, Rev. W. P. Reldy, 
rector of St. James’s church; Miss 
Charlotte Holloway, state counselor, 
and Rev. John Kinney, chaplain of 
Tierney Assembly.

SPY PLOT FIZZLES

QUALITY 
GROCERIES 
at Prices as 

Low as Ever
Granulated Cane Suvar,
10 lb. cloth 
s a c k .........................
Jell-0, any flavor,

3 pkgs.......................
Krasdale Peas,

2 c a n s ................. ..
Golden Bantam

Com, c a n .........
Hand Packed

Tomatoes, c a n ___
Native Fresh Eggs 

large size, dozen •..
Dif Hand Cleaner,

(1 can free) can ..  
Libbjf^s Sauer Kraut,

large can ..............
Butter Crackers,

2 lbs. ......................
domed Beef, regular

18c size c a n ..........
feani-Flush,

c a n ......................
dampbell’s Beans, 

c a n ......................

MAHIEU*S
GROCERY

Barcelona, Spain, Feb. 8.— (AP) 
—Police still maintained today they 
had imearthed a “spy plot" con
nected with a "future European 
war” with the arrest of several per
sons.

But newspaper Investigations In
dicated the “plot” grew from plans 
of a group of foreign and Spanish 
youths for an expedition to Belgian 
Congo. Documents found when they 
started to sail apparently were navi
gation ecribblings and amateur 
drawings. The suspects today were 
sent to Madrid for further ques
tioning.

The First Shlpmeot of

ROCK REER
will arrive this afternoon or to
morrow morning.

at

Georgfe’s Tavern
J

mediately, favorable ooneideratloB 
w in  be flv w  to an Inereaee In tbe 
exlftlof preferential on Cuban eu- 
gars, to an extent oompatlble with 
tbe Joint intereete of tbe two oeun- 
trlee.

In addition to action made poeel- 
ble by euob legieletlve and treaty 
ehangee, the fleeretary of Agrloul- 
ture already bae autbority to enter 
into codee and marketing agree- 
mente with manufact'ire wbieb 
would permit sevlngs in menufao- 
turing and dietrlbuting coete, if any 
agreemente or codee are entered In
to, they fbould be in such form ee 
to secure tbet producers and con
sumers sbere In tbe reeultlnt sev* 
lags.

-~FreakUn D. Roosevelt
Tbe White House.
February I, 1084.

CUMMINGS SILENT 
ON CONTRAa PROBE

(OenltBaed from Page One)

spedfleatlone under tbe 110,000,000 
abotment but War Departaieat of* 
flclale contend that tbe ebai 
were the result not of Influence but 
of technical studies made by Army 
engineers.

Joseph Silverman, Jr., New York 
trader in surplus war euppUas, bee 
been designated publicly by the War 
and Justice Departments as "perso
na non grata” with tbe government 
and it was stated bis activities were 
being inquired into by the Grand 
Jury.

Senator Royal Copeland of New 
York said to ^ y  Silverman sought 
bis counsel in the present Inquiry, 
but that he told Silverman he had 
nothing to aay to him. Copeland 
Indicated he shimted the New York
er out of his office.

Edward Hayes, National com
mander of the American Legion, ar
rived to look Into the widely pub
lished reports of Improper promo
tion schemes by high Legionnaires.'

Witnesses before the Grand Jury 
to testify about an alleged attempt 
to induce the Marmon-Harrington 
Company of Indianapolis to employ 
two men as “special counsel” in bid
ding before toe War department, 
Included Bert Dlngley, vice presl-  ̂
dent of toe Marmon-Harrington 
Company, and Daniel C. Glassbrem- 
ner, also of that firm. Other repre
sentatives of the company previous
ly hive given evidence.

The former high Legion official is 
accused by officials of this company 
of telephoning them from Chicago 
about a proposal to represent them 
at Washington for a $50,000 re
tainer fee and a commission on the 
contract awarded.

TELEPHONE CO. TO AH)
IN NABBING KIDNAPERS

Boston, Fsb, 8—(AP) —Tbs New 
England Tslspbons and Tslsgn^ib 
Company has taken a  band a t try
ing to eatcb kidnapers In a word of
advice to lubeorlberi issued toda 
tbe company telle bow to reach i 
tbe quickest poeelble time the De
partment of Justice Bureau at

to
P« ___  ___ _______
Washington, whose duty it is 
track abductors.

c*Ptlon "NaUonal 
“ ootbly bul-

latln^to telepbone users sayi:
This Is tbe Washington tele- 

p b ^  n m b e r of a  Department of 
Justice bureau, set up to deal with 

crime—eepedaUy kidnaping 
—and oovered 24 hours a day.
I ^  y®”** “̂ ^*y Wends

about It
until tbe wbeeli of Justice are set In 
motion."

''Local poUce ebould be able to 
tell you where to turn and what to 
do; but it you have doubt or dlf- 

I 5?4l^y» * call to ‘Washington, D. C., 
National TUT* will bring advice and 
aeeietance.”

ENGINEER BADLY HURT 
IN SHIP EXPLOSION

•New Haven, Feb. 8.—(AP)—Ed
ward Parsley, 28 of New York City 
was In a critical condition today at 
Grace hospital as a result of an ex
plosion aboard the U. 8. Depart
ment of Commerce dredger "Atlan
tic of which he Is third engineer.

suffered first, second and 
third degree bums and his name 
was placed on the danger list 

He told hospital officials a boUer 
exploded yesterday, while he was 
repairing a pipe. The dredger at toe 
time was excavating in the New 
Haven channel.

Parsley was showered with live- 
s teM  and hi'rled ten feet against a 
bulkhead. Members of the crew
ZOUQG h l n i  86D3i«CODflClOU8.

ABOUnOWN
itnlor Club members of tbe Olrls 

YHendly eooletj met last evsnlag at
tbs boms of Miss Dorothy Russell 
of Winter etreet, wben plane were 
made for tbe annual Iriab tea party 
to be held in April, mi— Gertrude 
Ldddon wae n am ^  chairman of the 
committee of arrangemgnte. Fol
lowing tbe buelneee a  Valentine 
social was enjoyed. Tbe next meet
ing wlU be held March 7 at the borne 
of Mise Llddon on Garden etreet

Walter Henry of Btarkweather 
street le confined to ble home by 
iUneei.

Rev. Knut B. Brickeon, paetor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, will 
be tbe gueet epeaker at tbe Sunday 
afternoon eervlce at tbe Salvation 
Army citadel. 'The Salvation Army 
band and tbe Songstere Bridage will 
each bave special mueical numbers. 
These 8 p. m. Inspirational services 
are held every Sunday and are well 
supported by tbe corps members 
and townspeople, i t  will be the first 
opportunity many bave bad of hear
ing and greeting R w  Erickson at a 
meeting under auiqiices of the S. A.

SMALLER FIELDS, 
LARGER CROPS, 

FARMERS’ GOAL

TRADE SG H O O U  A. A. 
PLANS FIRST AFFAIR

New A ssodstlon To Begin Ac- 
tivitles With Dance And 
Plane Nnmeroiif Others.

The rseently organised Students 
Activities Aseodatloo of tbe looa] 
fl^ te  Trade Sobod will eponeor 
social and danoe In tbe school ee- 
sembly ball next Monday night. It 

announced todey. The commit
tee in obarge of tbo event eonelets 
of AJuipb Storm, chalrmaa: Albert 
Setaub, Charles Dougele, Mitchell 
Bablal and Brtbei Baugb.

The committee le planning a most 
Interesting affair. Including a pro
gram of novelties and rtunts.
Trade School orchestra will furnish 
music for dancing. This Is the first 
activity to be sponsored by the As
sociation which is also planning to 
make arrangements to obtain de
partmental news for the High 
School Worid, a school year book, 
student social activities, besides 
planning and presenting the first as
sembly each montl and aiding in 
preparations for graduation. This 
eftemoon’s assembly was devoted to 
a discussion of next Monday night’s 
event and other future activities.

The officers of toe Association 
are: Adolph Storm, president; John 
Kynoch, vice president; Ekither 
Haugh, secretary; and Frank Gado, 
treasurer.

V P U F E B O A IK ^ '
m n s R s

To Use Porlioiu Of The Us- 
probable Lands (if Na- 
don As Game P re e e rm .

Washington, Feb. 8.—(AP)— a  
committee beaded by Thomas H. 
Beck of Wilton, Conn., recommend
ed a new administrative organiza
tion to head Fedetai agendas con
cerned with wild Ufa conservation In 
a report submitted today to Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A, Wal
lace.

The committee headed by Beck, 
chairman of the Connecticut Fish 
and Game comnolssion, was appoint
ed last month with the approval of 
President Roosevelt to develop a 
plan for tbe utilization as Federal 
game refuges portions of the five 
million acres of submarginal lands 
which the Department of Agrlcul- 
;iu-e has announced baa been retired 
from unprofitable crop production. 
To c a r^  out the project $25,000,- 
000 in Federal surplus relitf funds

LATEST STOCKS

STATE’S GENERAL FUND 
5 MILUONS IN “RED”

Hartford, Feb. 8.—(AP)—The 
general fund balance of the state of 
Connecticut as of Feb. 1, I f lU ^ a s  
in the "red” to the extent of $5,570,- 
642.01, according to a  statement 
submitted to the governor today by 
Finance Commissioner Hall.

The receipts in January of this 
year amounted to $774,188.08, an 
increase of $150,'881.64, as compared 
with January, 1983. The receipts 
from July 1 to January 31, were $9- 
738,798.21, a decrease of $1,750,398.- 
97.

Highway expenditures for Janu
ary amounted to $901,724.41, or 
$147,213.65 less than In January of 
last year.

The balance In the highway fund 
on January 31, 1934, was $2,488,- 
766.69, a decrease of $137,144.37.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Charles Donahue of the Pines, 

Middle Turnpike West, and Mrs. 
George Rose and infant daughter 
of Bolton were discharged, and Wal
lace and Donald Tracy of 61 Wash
ington street and Herman Pletrow- 
sky of 114 Oakland street were ad
mitted. Mrs. Florence Bancroft of 
48 School street was discharged to
day.

A son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Miranovitch of 60 
Kensington street

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

Total ................................  6.452,000
The appropriation of such quotas 

would Imme^atsly adjust market 
supplies to consumption, and would 
provide a basis for reduction of pro
duction to the needs of the United 
States m arket

Furthermore, in the negotiations 
for a new treaty between the United 
States and Cuba to replace tbe ex
isting commercial convention, which 
negotiations are to be resumed im

Entertainment Tonight

GEORia ’S TAVERN
ON DRAUGHT

BIug Ribbon Lasor
AND

Mule Stock Ale
11-12% Guaranteed

Airplanes In Germany make reg
ular educational filghts, 25 school 
pupils and one instructor going up 
in each party.

More runwa3Ts wUi be built at toe 
Ft. Worth mimicipai , airport with 
toe $76,000 awarded the city by toe 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion.

According to the Department of 
Commerce, scheduled air tranaport 
lines operating in continental Unit
ed States carried 50,413 passengers 
In October, 1983.

SENTENCE DELAYED

New York, Feb. 8.—(AP)— Be
cause of tbe illness of (Seneral Ses
sions Judge Otto A. Rosalsky, sen
tencing of Lawrence Kelly, 27, of 
100 Buckingham street, Hartford, 
Conn., and Edward Moran, 22 of 694 
Main street, Stamford, Conn., was 
adjourned today by J u d ^  Joseph E. 
Corrigan until tomorrow, when 
Judge Rosalsky is expected back on 
toe bench.

Kelly and Moran pleaded guilty 
before Judge Rosalsky last Friday 
to second degree murder, in connec
tion with the strangling of Dr. E. 
Warren SyUa, 66, a dentist, in his 
apartment at 21 East 90to street, 
July 24 last. They were o rig in a l ly  
“idlcted for first degree murder, but 
le plea was accepted on recommen

dation of Assistant District Attor
ney iflles M. O’Brien.

FIRE DESTROYS GARAGE.
Ansonla, Feb. 11.—(AP)— Fire 

this afternoon destroyed the aut»- 
mobile repair garage of W. B. Jonea 
on Wakelee avenue. Gasoline acci
dently spilled took fire from an o<i 
stove. The proprietor was burned 
on the hands and neck in hanwnj 
a newly repaired truck from the 
building. The structure a  smaii 
one, was practlcaBy destroyed be
fore the fltw en  arrived.

New York. Feb. 8. — (AP) 
Stocks continued in toe frip of a 
selling urge today and. despite in-

realizingwas the rule. ®
D e p r^ n g  news was scarce and 

toe majority of market analysts at- 
tributed further reactionary tend
encies almost wholly to technical 
t o T . P * ^ r i s  fiLeup a p p e a l  
^  the progress
u  lndu.«itrv was viewed
as satisfactory. The Mcker tape oc- 
carionally l^g ad  behind door frans- 

but the activity was con- 
sldembly under that of yesterday.
Arm .^®banges were again
firm in relation to toe dollar. Grains 
Md some other commodities vere a 
Wt hesv3', but cotton steadied after 
^ r ly  recessions. Domestic bonds
l o ^  "upply. Frenchloans were strong.

Shares of Union Pacific got up a
^  ^“ *^tlng more than

recovered a 3-point loss. American
Can was firm and most of the
metals resisted. U S. steel, Ameri- 

^brvjler, Consoli- 
dated Gas, United Aircraft, Case 
Md others were down fractionally 
to more than 2 poirt*.. General

utilities and rails were under some 
pi easure.

The troubles of the French and 
Wainington’s move toward enact
ing a law for the regulation of spec
ulation were the orlndpal topics of 
discussion in the boardrooms, but 
moat brokers doubted that equities 
were ^ e c te d  to any great extent 
by either factor.

So far as the bill to regulate se
curity transactions is concerned It 
was pointed out toat it has been 
known for months toat such a meas- 

was In course of preparation. 
The concensus has been that If such 
a bill Is too radical it would either 
fail to pass Congress or would lack 
the final approval of the President 
The argument for this, as expressed 
by Stack Exchange members. Is 
toat the administration all along 
has Indicated its desire for an open 
capital market as one of the essen
tials to recovery.

Financial circles were much inter
ested in advices from Washington 
that the President had suggested 
the control bill now being d ^ te d  
include commodity exchange regu
lation and that the Federal Trade 
Comnjlssion act as a supervisor and 
administrator of the proposed law.

Declaration of the regular quar
terly Union Pacific dividend, al
though causing no surprise, brought 
further cheer to followers of car
rier stocks who had been holding on 
to their ff voritea despite the reac
tion. Most of toe January traffic 
reports of leading roads were also 
encouraging.

Word that the Bank of France 
had raised its dlscoimt rats from 
2 1-2 to 3 per cent was according to 
expectations of quarters toat have 
been studying toe gold movement 
from abroad. Further steps, it waq 
felt, might also be taken to slow 
down the gold flow from French cof
fers as well as to curb excessive 
fluctuations of French exchange.

Washington (AP)—Science may 
make farms of the future twice as 
productive as now, but this will not 
conflict with efforts to end agricul
tural over-production, in the opin
ion of the secretary of Agriculture, 
Henry A. WaUace.

Continuing scientific research to 
make human labor more productive 
Md Increase yields of the best land 
is the only sound course to pursue, 
for any other will lead to "barba
rism and chaos,” the secretary said.

"Larger yields from smaller 
fields” is his answer u the question 
of how the government with one 
hand can encou-age sclentlats to 
keep on seeking new aids to the 
growing of larger crops per acre 
and with the other can carry out a 
program of crop reduction, restric- 
Uon of acreage anr’ the taking of 

lands out of productlor 
Sees No Incongruity 

The secretary, himself a scientist 
has gained fame for his breeding 
experiments leading to Improved 
types of corn. He finds nothing in
congruous in such a program.

It is true, he said, th; t a policy of 
encouraging increase of ^reduction 
indefinitely without su plementary 
planning to Insure consumption 
would ’ead to disaster. As long as 
the government failed to face the 
results of increased productivity it 
was ?.lmost "criminally negligent.” 
But It is perfectly sound, he be
lieves, to strive to make human la
bor increasingly more productive.

"In the publle-eye toe emphasis of 
toe new deal seems to be upon eco
nomic matters,” said the secretary, 
“but it is important as we perfect 
better soda! machinery 'ot to for
get that so fa*" we have merely 
scratched the surface of scientific 
understanding.

Equable Distribution 
"Science can read iy enable hu

man labot to be tw i'' as ^iroductive 
but it is Important toat Increasing 
productivity resulting from the a.^ 
plication oi science ot equally dis
tributed so there is a aecent adjust
ment between productive power and 
consumptive power.

"The ability of science to in
crease productivity, however, is no 
reason why we should not strive for 
continuous understanding and appli
cation of natural laws.”

To turn back or stop the wheels 
of time by ceasing research, the 
secretary went on, would be noth
ing short of a calamity. On tin, con
trary, chere Is every Incentive for 
continuing research, for the lowest 
possible costa of production, he be
lieves. cam be attained best by tak
ing the poor land? our Oj production 
of crops and putting the best scien
tific efforts Into Improving high 
grade land and livestock.

Industry An Example 
Continuing scientific efforts to 

improve agriculture aUso au*e Justi
fied by the exaunple of Industry, the 
secretary sadd.

Progress of industry Is made pos
sible largely by toe research car
ried on in private laboratories and 
plants, aiming at better products.

In agriculture, however, there is 
little or no possibility 'or private 
research on a large scale, and there
fore new knowledge must be gained 
by federad amd state research agen
cies If progress is to be made.

MRS. STOWE, JANUARY 
BRIDE, IS ILL IN MIAMI I

VOTE ON RELIEF BILL 
EXPEOED IN SENATE

(OooCtnned from Page One)

1 House, received suggestions for 
I elimination of unemployment amd to 
sustain mass purchasing power 
from Albert L. Deane, president of 
the General Motors Holding Com
pany.

Senate air mail Investigators in 
private devised procedure for the 
appearances before the Senate bar 
tomorrow of the four they have 
cited on allegations of contempt. 
President Roosevelt looked forward 
to discussing with Postmaster Gen
eral Farley the status of disputed 
airmail contracts, holding the view 
toat he can abrogate toe contracts, 
if it is warranted.

I Farley has studied the Senate’s 
investigation to make recommenda
tions to the President.

Gold Arrivals
Still keeping in close contact 

with reports from France 
officials saw new arrivals of gold 
from abroad to place the Treasury 
stocks at another new high of $7,- 
031,081,665. 'This was nearly a 
million Increase over yesterday’s 
figure.

For the Justice Department, 
whose funds bill is now in Senate 
committee, toe chief item of toe 
day’s interest was the safe return of 
the kidnaped Edwarc G. Bremer, St 
Paul banker. Intensification of the 
search for bis abductors was order
ed.

Preparing to testify soon on the 
Connery 30-hour week bUl, William 
Green—president of toe American 
Federation of Labor—gave Im
mediate attention to a new demand 
for labor representation on NRA 
code authorities.

Increased likelihood of Federal 
Stock Exchange regulation engaged 
primary notice. The disclosure was 
made by Senator Fletcher (D.-Fla.) 
toat at Presidential request his 
regulations bill to be Introduced to
morrow also would call for com
modity exchanges supervision.

Other Legislation made progress, 
too. The Senate Interstate com
merce committee endorsed toe Nor
ris bin for Investigation by the 
power commission to determine 
rates charged all consumers of elec
trical energy by private and munici
pal corporations. A similar bill im
pends in the House.

jp _ _ _ _ _
c a r^  out the project $25,000,
In Federal surplus relief 

have been set aside.
'The committees report, drawn up 

after a conference with Secretaries 
Wallace, Roper and Ickes, prepoees;

“1—Restoratlou of water fowl 
nesting areas coming under the sub- 
marginal land claaaifloation by pur
chase of large numbers of such 
areas In stetes where these birds 
naturally multiply if provided prop
er environment and food.

“2—A nationwide uplano game 
restoration program, with acquisi
tion of specific projects and even
tual managemant and utilisation in 
cooperation, with state game offi
cials.

"3—A Nation wide plan for toe 
restoration of other species becom
ing scarce by acquisition of suitable 
aubmarglnal areas where restora
tion may be facilitated.

"4—-A coordinated and business 
like set up in tbe Federal depart
ments with appointment of an ad
ministrator to supervise execution 
of the plan.”

Besides Beck, Jay N. Darling, toe 
cartoonist, and Professor Aldo I^o- 
pold of the University of Wisconsin 
are on the committee.

GILEAD
J. B. Jones, health officer, has re

ceived the report Of tbe X-ray ex
amination of the school children for 
toe tuberculosis test. Of the 185 
children there are three who need 
toe attention of a doctor, and two 
who have abnormalities.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil are 
now. settled in their new l)ouse, hav
ing moved in during last we^and.

Mrs. Alfred H. Post Is tiowly re
covering from bronchitis and asth
ma. Dr. Pendleton of Colchester has 
attended her.

E. W. Buell is recovering from 
an attack of grip.

Romolo Saglio is doing trucking 
for E. W. Buell from his wood turn
ing shop.

Mrs. E. E. Foote returned Tues
day evening from a few days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Deems L. Buell 
at their home in Laconia, N. H.

The regular meeting of the 
Grange was held at the local hall 
Tuesday evening with twenty-eight 
members present The worthy lec
turer had a very interesting and 
amusing valentine program. The 
sum of $6.82 was received from the 
box lunch auction.

Mrs. Charles Fish Is working this
a t atorrsweek at toe SUte C o l l i e _______

in connection with the housing sur
vey which she has completed.

GLORIOUS DOUBLE PROGRAM
GIT ALONG, LITTLE DOGIE, GIT ALONG!

Immortalizing in story and song 
the deeds of hanl-fighting, 
quick-shooting he-men whose

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Feb. 8— (AP)— For

eign exchange firm. Great Britain 
in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.01 1-4; 
cables, 5.01 1-4; 60 days bU.’s,
5.00 1-4; France demand, 6.43;
cables, 6:43; Italy demand, 8.55; 
cables, 8:55.

Denoanda:
Belgium, 22.80; Germany, 38.55; 

Holland, 65.70; Norway, 26.20; 
Sweden, 25,86; Denmark, 22.40; 
Switzerland, 81.60; Spain, 13.28; 
Portugal, 4.56N; Greece, .93N; 
Poland, 18.60N; Csecho Slovakia, 
4.84N; Jugo ffiavla, 2.27N; Austria, 
18.46N; Rumania, 1.02N; Argentine, 
38.46N; BrasU, 8.53N; Tokyo, 
29.87^; Shanghai, 34.00; Hong

Friends in town of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Stowe, who are spend
ing toe winter at 85 S. W. 10th 
street, Miami, Fla., have received 
news toat Mrs. Stowe was stricken 
with acute appendicitis and was 
operated on Sunday night at tbe 
Victoria hospital, Miami. She is 
progressing as satisfactorily as can 
be expected. Both young people were 
former residents of Manchester. 
Mrs. Stowe prior to her marriage on 
January 6 at Rye, N. Y„ was Miss 
Marlon McNeil of Chestnut Lodge.

PUBUC RECORDS

home was the saddle, whose life 
' was the open range.

v^nS: 
**

» The Bordar Legion rMoe ogoinl 
Stretching leather. . .  braving the 
hail of lead . . .  romantle* outlowt 
. . .  each with o gun In hU bond 
end a prica on hie haad . . .  I

Lest Bomd'

Oertifloate of Foreolosore 
The property on Blast Center 

street owned by John F. and Helen 
A. Shea has been foreclosed by ’The 
Lomas ft Nettleton Company of 
New Haven. ’Iltie to the property 
became absolute in the Lomas ft 
Nettleton on February 7.

Qultolalir Deeds 
The Mancbecter Trilst and Safe 

Deposit Company to The Manohee- 
ter Trust Company, land on the 
northeast corner of Main and Blssell 
streets.

The Manchester Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company to the Manoheeter 
'Trust 0>mpany. the property known 
an the Bowers Sock on Main s tree t

'Plus

R06EAT

HEADED FOR ECSTACY 
OR ETERNITY!

He was trytng to ea> 
cape from the law— 
she was fleeing front 
love! Together they 
followed a  tra il ef 
reoklesa rpaHooe with 
a  thrin e?«ty loot of 
the way!M O N T G O M E W '

“Fugitive LOVEmr r
WITH MADGE EVANS AND TED HfKA£Y ‘

State
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TOiiUlPRESffiENT
Local Troops To Gather At 

Armory On Fire Alarm 
Sipal On Saturday.

Manchester Boy Scouts, - along: 
with nearly 900,000 other Scouts 
throughout the country, MU mobil
ize in local grroups Saturday morn
ing to listen to an address to be 
given by President Roosevelt, hon
orary president of the Boy Scouts of 
America, from the White House. 
This is one o f the high spots of the 
twenty-foiuth anniversary of the 
organization in America, which is 
betog celebrated from today imtU 
nert Wednesday.

Manchester Scouts wUl mobilize 
at the signal o f the local fire alarm, 
which will be sounded at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning. Assembly wiU be 
sounded at 11:S0 o’clock at the 
State Armory and troops will fall 
in for presentation of colors and al
legiance to the fiag.

Address at Noon
District Chairman ^ b ert Dewey 

win address the local Scouts and 
wUl also present the Roosevelt 
award to Troop 3 o f the Center 
Congregational church. President 
Roosevelt wiU deUver his address at 
12 o’clock noon over a national 
coast-to-coast hook-up. Scouts will 
demobilize at 12:30 o’clock. A  ra
dio win be instaUed at the Armory 
to receive the address.

'The local program is in charge of 
Commissioner Kenneth Biunbam, 
who recently moved here from 
Hartford where be was commission
er o f the Senate district, the largest 
o f Charter Oidc Council. His experl 
ence in Scouting is proving o f great 
value to Manchester District.

Manchestw 
Date Book

• • 'w . -I/>. r« .-r ^

ISSUE OF WOOD ORDERS 
HELD UP BY DEPLEnON

Mor« Fuel Than Covered By 
Orders Appears To Have 
Been Taken From Jobs.

Issuance o f orders for wood on 
the Porter reservoir and Bucking
ham forestry projects was held up 
today when it was found that thetoday
supd;. - - > 7  of wood had been depleted. 
A ^ llca tion  had been given the 
wood by furnishing their own truck. 
Two cords was the maximum allow* 
ance on each order.

According to a check o f the 
amount o f wood cut, it appears that 
a larger amount than was called for 
by the orders has been taken from 
the town lands. No more wood wUl 
be allowed to be taken from either 
o f the forestry jobs imless delivered 
by a foreman on the job.

Nearly three hundred cords have 
been hauled to the almshouse where 
it has been sawed and split into 
stove-length. Most of the wood given 
to families on relief has been bum- 
•d In ftnnaces or beating stoves, 
as the majority of kitchen ranges 
now are equipped with oil burners.

"PENROD” REPETITION 
GETS CAPACin HOUSE

Community Players Cast, A ft
er Two Performances, At Its 
Best Last Night.

Manchester Community Players 
under the direction of Mrs. Joseph 
L. Handley repeated the stage ver
sion of "Penrod” , Booth Tarking- 
ton’s story of a real American boy, 
last ev6ilng at the Whlton Memorial 

i-hall to a capacity audience. The 
principals, chiefly younger members, 
and all who had parts of lesser im
portance, seemed to have gained by 
matinees and Tuesday night’s pres- 

\entation and wop hearty and fre
quent applause. The High school or
chestra played whOe the hall was 
filling and between the four acts.The 
Educational club, which sponsored 
"Penrod” , will net a substantia) sum 
for the promotion of their dental 
hygiene and other forms of welfare 
work among under-privileged school 
•children.
*. The cast has already received an 
invitation to repeat the play for the 
benefit of the new Wapping Com
munity church house, and the date 

,has been set as of Friday evening, 
Feloruary 16.

The Community Players have also 
agreed to produce "Erstwhile 
Susan” about the middle of March 
under the sponsorship of Orford 
Parish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution. In April it is 
planned to play "The Rale McCoy,” 
a play madb famous by the Abbey 
Players or Dublin and produced in 
this country during their recent 
tour; also "Gtold in the Hills.”

It baa been decided to change the 
date of the regular monthly business 
meeting of the Players from Wed- 
Desday of next week to Monday 
ivenlng, February 19, at the club- 
rooms in the Balch and Brown 
building.

TWO HURT IN OBA8H
Meriden, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Fred H. 

Ouertin, 36, o f 2882 Main street, 
nringfleld. Mass., and Charles 
Braumstein, s i, o ; S7 Calhoun 
Mrset, torlngfleld, were admitted to 
the Meriden hospital this morning 
ifter their truck crashed into a 
toee on North Colony street, Wal- 
Itegford, about 7 o’clock. Their In- 
Ibrles are not considered serious and 
^telr names have not been placed 
iĵ  the danger Ust | ^
’• Ouertin, driver o f the truck, 

is owned by Mr. Braumsteia, 
elioe that they bad 
about 6 a. m., with 
for New York. He 
vehlele skidded on 

n  and be lost eon*
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Amer Cit Pow smd Lt B
Assd Gas and E le c ........
Amer Sup Pow ..............
Blue Ridge ......................
Cent States Elec . .
Cities -Service . . . .
Cities Serv., pfd .................... .
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............
Ford Limited ............................
Midwest Utils ! ..........................
Niag Hud P o w ..........................
Penn Road ................................
Segal Lock ..............................
Stand Oil Ind ..............
United Founders ..............
United Gas .........................
United Lt and Pow A . .  .
UtU Pow and Lt ....................
Canadian Marconi ..................
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................

3%
1%
4V*
3
2
3%

22^
20

y*
6%
8%

%
31%
1%
8%
4%
1%
8
1%

REVOKE LIQUOR PERMITS

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Any 
one o f three reasons given by the 
State Liquor Control Commission 
for the revocation of the tavern per
mit of Thomas Bowden might have 
been sufficient. He operated a tav
ern at S02 Myrtle street, Bridge
port, the permit o f which is now 
revoked for em ploying'a la bis 
plac6 of business dlsquallfled by 
law; having a side room which could 
not be viewed from the street and 
for not making a true statement of 
facts as to ownership in his appli
cation.

The package store permit o f Sal
vatore Maoohlaroll o f 43 York 
street. New Haven, was revoked be
cause the permittee did net assume 
the responsibUlUes required by Uw.

P. r . 0. HEARING
Hartford, Feb, 8 — (A P ) — The 

state public utilities commission at 
11 o ’clock this morning, heard the 
petition o f the state mi^xway oom- 
mlssloner for wprovml o f a plan to 
eliminate the pnifiKitt narrpw bridge
ovw jAe railroM tracks on the Buf- 
field»Coagamend r ^ .  *niereif new
the only, niovenwntp . .  

It'cwKcfhiag.

BLAMES NATKHTSUWS 
FOR TIDE OF (X H E

Tomorrow
Febrtiary 9. — Junior Prom at 

Manchester High School.
Alao annual Firemen’s Night at 

School Street Rec.
This Week

February 10—Girl Scout rally, 
pageant and Seoul demonstration, 
at State Armory, V :SO p. m.

Also annual meeting of local YD 
Club at Osano’s cottage at Bolton.

Also anniversan observance of 
King David Lodge, L O. O. F., at 
Odd Fellows ball.

Coming Events
February 11.—Police benefit at 

State Theater.
Also concert by Hartford District 

Luther League chorus at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

February 12.—Father and Son 
Banquet at South Methodist church.

Also Fathei and Son Banquet at 
Concordia Lutheran church.

February 14, 15/16. 17.—Automo
bile and Home Appliance Show at 
State Armory.

February 16.—Annual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Luther
an church.

Febniary 17.—Scotch-Irlsh Night 
at Orange hall.

February 28.—EJx-Service Men’s 
Night at School Street Rec.

March 13, 14, 16, 16.—Annual
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater. Sessions in morning.

March 20.—Annual Concert o f G 
Clef d u b  at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2.—^Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 23— Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee d u b  at High school 
auditorium.

Prof. Mnsroe Telia Center 
Church Men His Views Af t
er Tears Of Research.

ST. JAMES’S MEN’S a U B  
OUT FOR MORE MEMBERS

Plans Open Meeting Sunday 
With View To Adding Large
ly To Its Numbers.

Next Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in St. James’s ball on Park 
street, tbere will be an open meet
ing o f all men and young men of 
the parish who are interested in be
coming members o f the newly or
ganized St. James's Men’s and Boys’ 
du b . This organization is a social 
and recreational group. Tbere are, 
at present, approximately 160 mem
bers. It ie hoped to increase this 
number to three or four hundred.

At the meeting there will be 
speakers to exp li^  the aims o f the 
du b , Tbere will also be a program 
of entertainment, and a radio will 
be Installed to permit those are 
in the habit of listening to the Sun
day afternoon radio address of Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin to do so with
out the necessity of leaving 
meeting.

R e c r e a t io n  C e n te r  
I te m s  o f  In te re s t

T4»lfllt
6- 6:15—Men’s volley ball.
7- 7:46— Women’s advanced swim

ming and life-saving classes.
7:46-8:80— Girls sum m ing team 

practice.
8:80-9:15—Women’s private swim

ming class.
7- 9—Girls bowling (Church 

League).
8 p. m.—Soccer meeting.
8- 12— Dancing, music furnished 

by the Canadian Capers.
Women’s plunge perloda for Fri

day night be as follows: 7 to 
7:40; 7:40 to 8:20; 8:20 to 9.

Friday night will be Firemen’s 
Night. All members of the fire de- 
psirtment are invited to enjoy the 
special privileges offered by the 
Recreation Centers on that night.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Sixty or seventy men, members 
and guests o f the Men’s d u b  o f the 
Center Congregational Church, after 
disposing or an exeeQent hot roast 
beef supper in the Church House 
last evening, listened to an interest
ing address on “The Crikfinal, the 
P ^ ce , Oie Judge,”  delivered by 
Prof. David O. Munroe, who teaches 
political histoiy and TOvemment at 
Connecticut State C o llie .

Professor Munroe, though still a 
young men, has bad unusual oppor
tunities for the study of criminology 
and its attendant suhjecta, having 
devoted three years to a survey for 
devoted three shears to a sur
vey for the U nlve^ty o f Chicago 
and having formed close contacts 
with the inmates o f many prison 
and jails, with hundreds o f police 
departments in all parts o f this 
Country and Europe and with num
berless prosecuting officers and 
judges o f criminal courts.

d r e s s in g  at the outset that he 
was something like the wounded 
Negro soldier who said that in the 
charge he must have zlgged when 
he should have sagged, the speaker 
said be sometimes doubted whether 
be was zlgging or sagging in trying 
to reach a conclusion on the great 
problem of crime. On several 
points, however, his opinions were 
quite positive. He pointed out the 
^peless handicap under which po
lice authorities labor through the 
limitation o f their authority to city, 
town, county and state lines and 
was frank in his condemnation of 
the legal inter-state system making 
extradition necessary, which has 
existed, as he said, from Washing
ton’s time. The speaker argued for 
a wholesale reform in the matter of 
police jurisdictions as an absolute 
necessity in the suppression of 

• crime.
Professor Mimroe was equally 

frank in expressing a rather jpoor 
opinion o f the calibre o f many cmefs 
o f police, who, he said, were far too 
oitea appointed by politicians not 
because of special fitness for the 
work but because they could be de-
Ended on not to become too active.

the Midwest, be said, it was a 
common thing for some political 
boss to bold the police chief’s signed 
resignation, usable at any time, as 
a condition of giving him the job. 
In many instances, be said, the pay 
of police chiefs and their subordi
nates was mucb too low to insure 
their being fit for their work.

Professor Mimroe found In the 
habeas corpus sjrstem a field for 
countless aouses, and be made no 
bones about blaming: unscrupulous 
criminal court judges for the way 
in which this abuse is employed nor 
about declaring that it was certain 
that some judges accepted bribes 
for leniency to criminals.

In this con tion the speaker 
contrasted with ours the judidal 
system of Great Biitnin where, b« 
sud, it took a law student so many 
yterp to become «  barrister that 
there were few under forty years of 
age, and where the judges, selected

----- -̂----------------------- -----------------------

aaqiaQff ten zMatMty fmr bux 
rtstarq, were ^ ipotntad'foc Bfe In
stead o f beteg elected «  in ao mangr 
American stuea. H ie jury syatem 
hqs been practically superceded 
over there, be said, by the ayetam of 
'trikl by three Ju^:eB. He made the 
statement  that'the average time re
quired in Britain to dlimow o f a 
criminal case wnk four and a  half 
days—in this country seven months.

Professor Munroe did not touch 
on the subject o f criminal psycho
logy or <m juvenile delinquency, but 
answered a number o f questions at 
the cloae of his rathm: short address.

It was announced that, the next 
speaker before the club will be John 
Reinartz, celebrated radio expert, 
who after an extended absence from  
Msmehester Is again living here and 
who is now connected In a special 
capacity with the Radio Corporation 
o f America as a research expert. 
Mr. Reinartz will explain and 
demonstrate a development o f the 
vacuum tube on which he has been 
woridng, by means o f which, be said 
last night, "you can see your own 
voice” as an electron stream im
pinges on a screen at the base of 
the tube.*

Mr. Reinartz la dividing his time 
between lectures and dismonstra- 
tioxis before conventions o f electri
cal engineers and amateiurs and 
laboratory work at his home in the 
discovery o f new uses for the 
vacuum tube.

CANT GET AUTO UCENSE 
ON LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY
The offices of the state depart

ment of motor vehicles In Hartford, 
New Haven, Bridgeport, Waterbury, 
Danbury, Stamford. South Norwalk, 
New London, Norwich and W illi- 
mantlc will be closed Monday, Feb
ruary 12, Lincoln’s Birthday. To 
the motorist this means one day lost 
in the remaining opportunities to se
cure a renewal of his ot her 1938- 
34 license. Commisoloner Michael 
A. Connor is preparing tr insist this 
year on a rigorous check o f all cars 
starting March 1 to make sure cars 
are properly registered and that op
erators have proper licenses.

INQUEST CONTINUED

Bridgeport, Feb. 8.— (A P )—An 
inquest into the death o f Mrs. Etta 
P. Taylor, Stamford, who was kill
ed January 27 in an automobile ac
cident in Darien, was continued for 
one week by Coroner J. J. Phelan 
yesterday. In hope that Dickinson S. 
Cummings, son of U. S, Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings, who 
was injured in the mishap, may be 
able to testify at that time. Cum
mings is now a patient in the Nor
walk hospital.

PLANS STATE SURVEY

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P )—State 
Forester Austin F. Hawes, member 
o f the state planning board and who 
is to be in charge of a survey of the 
M tural beauties of the state, has 
arranged to meet with members of 
various historical societies in the 
state at the state library Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

MR&BUIRlADmTES 
U; & ANlilYNdllNG LAir

4rietaty ;-a i»~atentecte -th a t  the 
next Tpeetfiig wtete. bte*-the form

Talks To Second Cknrch 
League As CSiampion Of Ne
groes; League Has Food Sale
Mrs. Alexander Bunce o f Bolton 

was the guest speaker at the .meet
ing of the Second Congregational 
Women’e League yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Bunce was born and 
brought up in the South and her 
parents were closely identified with 
Atlanta University. She gave de
lightful reminlscenqes o f her child
hood and her friendly contacts with 
many colored people. She said we 
should not judge the Negro race by 
the crimes published; we would not 
want our race judged by our crimin
al class. The sp e^ er s ^  that after 
she had been “up North” for her 
education she returned to the South 
to teach in a colored kindergarten 
connected with Atlanta Unlveiaity 
o f Which her brother was then pres
ident.

She said she knew many colored 
students who afterward became 
famous, among them Joseph Smith,' 
later a renowned preacher, and a 
number of others whom she men
tioned.

The colored race, Mrs. Bunce em
phasized, is particularly gifted with 
musical and dramatic instinct; their 
folk songs are the only real folk 
songs of America. Another com
mendable trait is their great love 
for their children. She deplored the 
difficulties they have to face. In
justice in the courts, lack of school 
facilities and the stigma o f color. 
She hoped for the passage o f the 
pending federal bill guaranteeing 
fair trials and providing punishment 
for lynching and urged support of 
it. It was a national shame she 
said, that 5,000 lynchlngs had ~>c~ 
curred in 50 years.

Mrs. Bunce read a number of 
Negro poems, ending with a story 
by Uncle Remus in dialect. This was 
followed with two southern melodies 
sung by a group of the members, 
and a violin solo by Irwin Morton, 
accompanied by Miss Bernice 
Lydall.

Penny bags were distributed to 
the 50 or more members in atttend- 
ance, and the president, Mrs. C. J. 
Strickland, Invited inspection o f the 
transformation In the choir room, 
a project just completed by the
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Mrs. Frank V. WdUama, Mrs. C. B. 
Loosiis, MriL Wallade Jbnea, Mrs. J. 
M. Williams were appointed to have 
charge o f a. quilt e ^ h it  at the May 
dinner. Attention was'also directed 
to the supper and̂  entertoininent for 
the benefit of the choir on February 
23, Mrs. J. M. Shearer, chairman, 
and to the evening meeting o f the 
Everyman’s BiUe class, February 
18.

During the afternoon the Mis
sionary committee of the church 
conducted a food sale to raise mouey 
for work in the South. Refreshments 
consisting of tea, sandydehes, cup 
cakes, were serv^  by the hostesses, 
Mrs. F. V. Williams; Mrs. C. E. Wil
son, Mrs. Ota Ames, M rs. F. C. 
Allen, Mrs. David Armstrong and 
Mrs. Oscar Bailey. The tea table 
was gay with a Valentine table 
cloth, and red candles and hearts 
added a touch o f color.

CONTRACTOR DIES

Bristol, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Wilfred 
E. Fogg, 74, one o f Bristol’s lead
ing building contractors, died today 
at the Bristol hospital as a result of 
a stroke suffered ten days ago.

A Republican, F ogg served as a 
burgess under the old borough gov
ernment from 1897 to 1900 and then 
was elected warden for one year. He 
was bom in Winchester, Nov. 13, 
1859 and was prominent in Masonic 
circles. A  widower, he leaves a 
brother and two sisters.

Fogg moved to Southington as a 
boy, coming to Bristol 37 years ago.

The funeral will be held Satur
day.
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Mrs. Jaee J. A J^eh , supatotond- 
ent of the Manchester. Memorial 
Hospital, has applied to the local 
eW A  boEurd tor extra, help at the 
hospital to be s u llie d  from the lo
cal register.

In her letter to the local board 
Mrs; AMrich stated that GWA 
workers were supplied to hospitals 
in New Jersey. T^e lo^al hofqiltal 
can place extra help in the hospital 
laundry, kitchen, maids and inen for 
cleaning in tiie wards.

The board has taken the subject 
under consideration xnd will con
fer ydth the state office in regard to 
the request.

EUGIBLES NAMED

Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P )—The 
Civil Service Commission certified 
to Postmaster General Farley today 
the following were eligible for ap
pointment as postmaster:

Colchester, Conn., William J. Mc
Donald, Jerome J. Sullivan, Mig« 
Madeline Clifford.

SangervUle, Me., Mrs. Emily e . 
Pynes, Milton Edes, George S. 
Leighton.

Rocky Hill, Conn., Charles H, 
Yeager.
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Read The Herald Adrt.

\ o u  buy Chesterfield cigarettes every day. 
You may buy them one place today and 
another place tomorrow— or you may buy 
them the same place every day

It is estimated that there are this day 
769 ,340  places in this country where 
Chesterfields ̂ are on sale all the time.

T o make Chesterfield Cigarettes 
we get the best tobacco and the 
best materials that money can buy.

W e make them just as good as 
dgarettes can be made.

W e pack them and wrap them 
BO that they reach you just as if 
you came by the factory door.

'Y ou  can buy Chesterfields in 
709,340 places in the United States 
and in 80 foreign countries.
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THURIDAY, rSBIlUAIlY I.

dlarafard aay aet of OoBfrau whlelt 
It maanliif John MarihaU—dBam- 
ad to ba iB eoBfllet with tba Oenstl* 
tutloB baa probably dooe mori, 
throufb tba raBBratiosa, to haapar 
daaaeeratle govammiBt aad pro* 
mote ipaolal prlvllafB ta tbia eoua* 
try tban aoy tbouaand otbar eauiai 
put tofatbir.

A  little wblli lOBfer acd peopli 
Uka DaaB im ltb wUl ba op n ly  ad> 
voeatiof tba ralaratlos of tba Bu> 
prama Court to tba plaea wblob tba 
fouBdari Intandad it to occupy, that 
o f a court, aad tba placlBf of tba 
law maklBf powii* back is tba 
basda of Ceorraii and tba axacu* 
tlva. Tbaa, parbapi, wa may malta 
our prorriii at aomatbinf battar 
tbas a aaall’i  paca.

SUPREME COURT
Dean Yount B. Imltb of tbo Oo> 

lumbla Unlvarilty School of Law, la 
hli acnual report to Praiidant Niob' 
olaa Murray Butlar of tba ualvaril* 
ty, aayi thira la bo adaquata supply 
o f lawyari “who are able to ao> 
v iia t i BBd uodaritaad tba loclal 
problemi Involved and tba mannar 
In which thi law may ba tisad moat 
advaatafaoualy la tbalr aolutloa.*’

Tba praaaat *lMwlldirmant of 
lawyeri," said Daas Smith, m u lti 
from their inability to lolve naw 
problemi with outworn taehnlquaa, 
declarlaf that uaivarilty law 
ichooli muit “ eoBitantly ri«exam* 
ine the legal arsenal aad raplenlib It 
with new weapons adapted to 
changing conditions.’'

D e u  Smith did not baooma so 
apiclflo u  to say that one of tba 
g lg u tlc  imootbbora ounon  of tba 
law, big anougb to malu a tremen* 
dous nolle aad a v u t  cloud of blind* 
ing imoka, but without any carrying 
or penetratlBg power compared to a 
modem place of ordnance, ie that 
body of law which h u  been created 
by the ukaaee of the United States 
Supreme Court. But he might very 
well have dona so.

A  very g r u t  proportion of the 
dlfflcultlai aractad la the path of 
social aad economic progress In the 
United States, for failure to sur* 
mount which Congreeses and execu* 
lives have been blamed over aad 
over again, are attributable to ap
prehension, at times to substantial 
certainty, that any proposal desir
able legislation in that direction 
would be invalidated by the Su
preme Court as being “unconstitu
tional.”

Yet there is not, in the Constitu
tion itself nor in the history of the 
Constitutional Convention thitt 
evolved it, even an intimation that 
it was contemplated to erect b trib
unal with power to nullify any act 
of the federal government. It is a 
singular, an incomprehensible thing 
that the authority which has been 
permitted to arrogate to itself tba 
power to undo an act of Congress 
on the ground that it is “unconstitu
tional” has no Constitutional war
rant for such arrogation.

The Supreme Court gets its veto 
power over Congress and the Presi
dent from the say-ao of one man, 
John Marshall, and the soft yielding 
of his yessing associates and of a 
Congress which did not perceive 
that it was being displaced by a 
little group of lawyers. Not until the 
eighteenth century had passed in
to history was there any under
standing of the Supreme Court as 
a body superior to Congrress. No one, 
before Marshall, held to any such 
conception of our form of govern
ment. Least of all those who Joined 
in framing the Constitution.

Yet from the days of Marshall 
this singularly undemocratic con
ception has held imdisputed sway— 
and today, when it is so desperately 
necessary that legislation be based 
on equity, statesmen of all degrees 
from the highest to the lowest feel 
that the field of their action is in
escapably limited by the remorseless 
rulings of a permitted dictator of 
whom even his ardent admirers say, 
“ Of course, in common law and 
equity Marshall was not great—he 
was not even a good lawyer.”

There is not another country in 
the world which has permitted a 
Judicial body to bold the veto power 
over its own sovereign government. 
Not another which complalsantly 
leaves the most vital social and eco
nomic determinations in the hands 
of a handful of Judges and of .prece
dent set up by Judges long dead.

This is one of the examples of 
“ outworn technique;” this is one of 
the weapons in the “legal arsenal” 
which will have to abandon its 
usurped powers before it can be 
“ adapted to changing conditions.”

John Marshall’s dictum that the 
Supreme Court could and should

BORAH
Senator Borah's Intalllgint erltl* 

dim of tba National llaooviry Aot 
in Iti baaiing on monopoliiUo 
prleai, anpraiiad In a radio broad* 
oast from Wuhlngtoo last nlgbt, la 
worthy of tba larloua eeasldaratlon 
of Itapublleani In all parts of tba 
country—not only from tbi point of 
view of oltliani wbo aamiatly saak 
thi raitoratlon of ganaral proiparlty 
but from that of tbi boniit and raa* 
•onabla partisan.

Tba Idaho senator li far too wise, 
as will as too candid, to attack tba 
•fforti of the priiint admlnlitra* 
tlon In a mere spirit of fault fladlng 
Ha aeeapti as aaelf evident fact tba 
naoasalty for new and drastic maaa* 
urai. Ka takes quite for granted the 
certainty that tba old order baa out 
lived Its uaafulniM and that new 
and dUfarant matboda must ba am* 
ployed. But ha li a.long way from 
admitting that everything that baa 
been done by President Roosevelt 
and the Democratic Congreii has 
been done as wall aa It could have 
bean dona or avan that tba right 
things have bean dona in many in* 
stances.

In the general enthusiasm for the 
National Recovery Aot tba country 
accepted at face value tba neeaaslty 
for abrogating the anti-trust laws 
In order to put over the provisions 
of tba NRA. Borah was one of the 
very few In Congress wbo fought 
against that abrogation. The vast 
majority of the people took, without 
thinking, the word of the Democrat
ic sponsors for the act that we could 
not have an NRA an^ the anti-trust 
laws at the san^ tiye. Not so Mr. 
Borah. He m aln U titp^ ^ t spring 
and be maintained agiiin last night 
that there la nothing about the 
anti-trust laws to conflict with the 
National Recovery Act—and it is to 
be suspected that he made a great 
many people believe with him.

.There is a serious degree of sus
picion, now, that the suspension of 
the anti-trust laws was a grave mis
take. As Borah pointed out there is 
more than a little danger that what
ever benefits the people get from 
the operation of the NRA will be 
squeesed out of them by extortion
ate prices imposed by great central
ised Induatiies now freed from the 
restraining influence of the trust 
statutes. So tied in, however, is this 
policy of tnist law suspicion with 
the recovery progrsun of the admin
istration that it becomes the task 
of an intelligent and patriotic oppo
sition to advance any serious reform 
in this connection.

As time proceeds it la inevitable 
that there shall arise many such is
sues— the amazing hesitancy on the 
peut of the administration to carry 
out its own currency program to its 
logical conclusion already provides 
one—on which a courageous and 
outspoken opposition would find 
plenty of popular support.

It is such leaders as Borah, not 
such aa Ogden Mills— men wbo are 
capable of charting a straighter and 
better road in the direction of pro- 
greea, not those who would lead the 
country back into the morass of 
yesterday—^wbo bold forth genuine 
hope for a revivification of the Re
publican j>arty aa a great national 
force.

faraat matbed- Ks proposes to set 
up 0U9 more of tbeaa eompUeatad 
maehlnaa, dapendlng partly oo law

STARTING NEW THINGS
Many of those whose recollection 

o f the administration of Theodore 
Roosevelt is still undimmed will re
call receiving the impression, to
ward its close, that never before 
bad there been a President of these 
United States who started the driv
ing of so many big spikes without 
driving one of them clear down to 
the head. T. R  was the best begin
ner of great things aad the poorest 
finisher that we ever haul in the 
White House. There are some who 
are beginning to wonder whether, 
by any chance, this is a tribal fail
ing.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
having been granted the most ex- 
traordinsuy powers ever conceived 
for an expansion of the nation’s cur
rency—for the express purpose of 
lifting the immense debtor class out 
of pnustical bankruptcy—and hav
ing halted his program of expemslon 
short of the point of any effectlve- 
naaa whatever, now proposes to re
lieve the debtors by an entirely dif-

and partly on intra^Mtional love- 
feasts of Uons and lambs—of which 
wa already would seem to have 
plenty—this one to bring about a 
eealiag down of Intereat, or perbapi 
even tbe principal, on all eorte and 
conditions of debts.

Granting tbs sxccllencs of tbs in
tentions back of sueb a proposal, it 
will struts a good many people, wbo 
stlU Intensely admire tbe purpoees 
and tbe obaraoter of Mr. Rooeevelt, 
aa being a trifle ailly.

Tbe President bas in bis bands 
right now tba tooia for tbe proper 
and reaaonable relief of the debtor 
olasi. Ka can aehlava that relief by 
making effective the inflationary 
powers fivsn blm by Coagrsss. Tbe 
sense la dropping tboee tooia and 
■tartiag tbe invention of a eompll- 
oated maoblne that probably would 
never work at all la a long way 
from being t^arent.
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Federal Fey Out Ie Big leeue in 
Oapitel,,, .Cemetery and Olroue 
OOMS.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
Evening Herald Washington 

OoiTBepondent.

Washington, Feb. 8.—You may 
be drinking a dlatUlate of old rub
ber tlrea, but you probably wouldn't 
if you knew it.

That’s ona of tbe problems the 
Federal Alcohol Control Admlnletro- 
tlOD ponders in connection with its 
bearings on labsling of whiskey.

The rubber tires won't hurt you. 
Tbs alcohol mads out of them Is 
Just as pure as alcohol from grain. 
The question is whether proper con
sumer protection standards demand 
that when a rectifier mixes alcohol 
of that type with whiskey the re
tailed bottle should bear the words 
“ rubber tires,”

Oasollne and coal tar also can be 
mads into alcohol. The FACA 
doesn't think you’d drink that know
ingly, either. You’d prefer alcohol 
made from grain, molasses, or even 
potatoes.

Rectifiers Just don't see any sense 
in such labeling. Rubber tire, gas
oline and coed tar alcohol are much 
cheaper than grain alcohol and the 
rectifiers prefer cheap alcohol.

So long as the chemist can't tell 
what the alcohol was made from 
they ask, what's the difference?

Louisiana Quiz No Picnic.
The famous "battle of New Or

leans” was no picnic, says Senator 
Tom Connally of Texas, chairman 
of the committee which investigated 
the Huey Long election of Senator 
Overton. Reporting to the Senate 
and describing the bitterness of 
Louisiana political factionalism at 
the hearings, Connally says;

“That resulted in this commltte 
being harassed and annoyed during 
its proceedings by howling groups. 
When one witness would testify fa
vorably to one faction, half the au
dience would give a grreat yell.”

Fay Cot Is Big Issue.
Big news breaks here almost 

daily. Sometimes It may be im
portant enough to change the course 
of history. But you can be sure 
that Washington’s local newspapers 
will devote their top headlines to an 
issue which interests more citizens 
here than any other, though it at
tracts little attention ouside.

Restoration of the 16 per cent fed
eral salary cut is that issue. Gov
ernment work is the city’s one big 
industry and the federal'payroll is 
all-important locally. Washington 
didn’t feel the depression until tbe 
pay cut came along in the economy

Hopes of the 75,000 federal em
ployees in Washington—and 615,000 
other outside—have been going up 
and down for weeks, as the agita
tion proceeded. President Roose
velt—basing his decision on a cost 
of living survey, as the law provides 
—said tbe cut would be reduced 
from 16 to 10 per cent next July.

But agitation has continued and 
if the president doesn't take a defi
nite stand in opposition. Congress is 
likely to take a more immediate step 
for restoration.

Organized labor has lobbied for 
the employes, but the restoration 
cause has been helped along princi
pally by tbe sgitation for more 
money for veterans, whose compen
sations also were reduced in the 
economy act.

Circusee and Cemeteries.
Circuses and cemeteries recently 

bad their NRA code bearings.
Capt. Billy Schultz, world cham

pion lion tamer, urged a licensing 
■hystem. which would prevent pro
moters from taking performers and 
animals out on the road on a shoe
string and leaving them stranded 
after going broke.

Tbe circus business was revealed 
to be in a bad way. Only three 
railroad-traveling circuses and ‘i l  
motorized circuses went on the road 
last year. Eleven railroad cir
cuses and 21 other motorized out
fits were laid up.

Fiery battle broke out at the cem
etery code hearing over alleged 
racketeering in memorial park lots 
sold for speculation.

PASSED BAD BILLS

Norwich, Feb. 8.— (A P )—ChMg- 
ed with passing counterfeit $5 bills, 
John Wrenn, 27, of Colchester and 
John Thomas, alias Thomas Clark, 
of uncertain auddress, were surestod 
in Colchester late last night by the 
state police from the Broton bar
racks.

It is alleged by the police the 
men passed the counterfeit btlls in 
Norwich, Colchesterr Hartford and 
New Limdon. V

When the Oties Again Have Money To Spend On Statues

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
UY UU. FKANK McCOY

qusadooa in rsgard to Mm IUi and Wat 
will tut anawsrsd by Dr MoiXiy who oan 
be addreHued in («re of tbia paper Ea- 
cloas atarapsd, eelf-addrenesd eavslope, 
for reply.

WHY LI6HT YOURSELF?

In today’s article 1 want to tell 
you something about the ways in 
which you may set up limits for 
yourself. By building these mental 
fences you literally lock yourself 
away from many blessings which 
might be ours. Every time that you 
start limiting yourseif and saying, 
"I can’t do that because it is beyond 
the limit of my strength,” I want 
you to think about fhe case of the 
yoimg man who w is crlppWfl with 
infantile paralysis.

After several years of effort he 
learned to walk on crutches and 
finally he could walk with canes. At 
this point he was asked bow much 
better he was going to try to get. 
This courageous young man who had 
to try literally hundreds of times 
before he learned to move each para
lyzed muscle replied, “1 am not set
ting a limit. You see, there is no 
limit if you don’t set one.” 1 strong
ly suggest that you copy on a piece 
of paper this statement. Then 
when you are hampered and re
stricted by a sense of limitation you 
can take it out and look at it.

If you will watch each day you 
will find that you limit yourself in 
many ways. You may think you 
can not do more work because of the 
limitation of lack of strength or 
lack of time. If you can drop away 
this limiting idea you will do your
self a great deal of good and 1 
strongly advise that you refuse to 
set up any limit as to what you can 
do.

In many cases, the limits which 
you set up do not represent a true 
estimate of your power and you are 
actually capable of going far beyond 
all these artificial limits which now 
stop you. The benefits you will de
rive from a freedom from limitation 
are very definite. If you limit 
yourself you are carrying a useless 
brake which only bolds you back. 
By knowing no limits, for the first 
time in your life, you are able to go 
ahead.

In my own life I have tried to set 
up no limits; for example, I do not 
pick out a certain amount of suc
cess and say, “ 'When I have achieved 
this much, I will have done all I 
can do and I will stop.” Instead, 
I think of it in this way—the 
amount o f successful work I am go
ing to do is unlimited. I also refuse 
to be limited because someone else 
says a certain thing can not be done. 
Where would we be if Edison bad 
listened to such advice when work
ing out the electric light? Suppose 
that Ford bad listened to those ^ o  
told him tbe poor man could never 
have an automobile It has been 
my experience that, while some peo
ple are saying what couldn't be 
done, others are at the same time 
going ahead and doing i t

I take particular pains not to lis
ten when anyone tries to make me 
believe that age is a limiting factor. 
I have only the greatest of praise 
for a human being wbo refuses to be 
limited by age and wbo goes on act
ing and fee ii^  young. In this con
nection I admire the young lady of 
90 who went down to a large store 
and learned bow to knit When 
they took her picture she said she 
believed she had always wanted to 
knit a fimcy sweater and that 00 ie 
as good a time to do it as any. This 
lady has learned the same secret of 
the young man I told you about. 
They both knew that “There is nO 
limit if you don’t set one.”

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS.

• (Pelvic Ckmgcstton.)
Question: Mrs. Q. of Detroit 

Mich., Inquires: “Will you please ad
vise me about my trouble? One 
doctor says my trouble is conges
tion, tbe other says I have an infec
tion. I have bad terrible pains for 
about six weeks and a swelling in 
both sides.”

Answer: It is very difficult for me 
to advise you since I have net bMn

^able to examine you personally. Tba 
best plan is for you to write mo 
again, giving me your full name 
and address, as I have some instruc
tions which would help you to over
come pelvic congestion.

(Balelne and Note.)
Question: From Wichita Falls. 

Tex.: "What do you think about 
raisins? Is It all right to use 
raisins and nuts together as a 
lunch ?

Answer: Dried raisins are a whole
some food and may be stewed after 
being well washed and soaked over 
night in enough water to cover 
them. Cook slowly in the same 
water for as long as possible in or
der to bring out the natural sugar. 
If you wish to use nuts with raisins 
as a lunch occasionally and if you 
find that you digest the combination 
readily, it would be all right to do so.

(Wants Information oq 
Rheumatism)

Question: E. M. 8. of Burbank, 
Calif., sends this question: "I have 
rheumatism so badly that I cannot 
even turn myself in bed. I believe 
that I have rheumatism in all of its 
forms. I would like to get a per
sonal answer from you but don’t 
know how to do it. Will you please 
let me know?”

Answer: I will be pleased to write 
to you direct if you will address me 
in care of this newspaper following 
the Instructiohs for questions and 
answers as given at the heading of 
this column and enclosing a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. I 
have some Information regarfling 
the treatment I have foimd to be 
tbe best for relieving rheumatism, 
and I will be pleased to sepd this 
to you.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Feb. 8— One of these 

days tbe rialto will be a-flutter, and 
perhaps a-tltter, ovei; an 8mnounee- 
ment of a new production:

The Gh>\'emment of the 
United States preeents 

THE SHOW-OFF 
A Play in Three Acts, by 

George Kelly
A Franklin D. Roosevelt Pro
duction, Directed by the Amer
ican People’s Theater, in col
laboration with the C l^  
Works AdmlnlstratloQ and

Actors’ Equity Assodatloii. 
ADMISSION FREE

Perhaps it won’t be worded Just 
that way, but that’s the Mst of tbe 
scheme. The government has pro
vided $28,(X)0 for the producUon 
of twelve plays, which will pro
vide brief employment for 150 ac
tors and actresses and a numbeca 
of stage hands. There’ll be no ex-
Sense for theater rent, because 

le shows are to be staged in pub
lic schools, hospitals, museums 
and xthe Ilk*. TectolcsJ aiwristance 
and scripts will be free too. 
George Kelly, author of “The 
Show-Off”  which was rather suc
cessful on Broadway some years 
ago, hau3 started donations by of
fering the play and his personal 
direction.

If successful in New York, it’s 
expected that the movement will 
become notion-wide, and that the 
government’  ̂ free theaters event
ually will provide Jobs for thou
san d  of performers now idle . . . 
But there is a lot of skepticism, 
even among tbe actors and ac
tresses, Juveniles, Ingenues and 
veterans wbo now are registering 
at Equity headquarters in ^ e  
hope of getting parts.

Problem of Casting
For one thing, there's tbe mat

ter of casti^ . Naturally tbe 
I the people who

in the
worst hams
need help moet desperately.' How 
much art will be sacrificed

cause of charity? . . . Thsn about 
the no-tdmisslon plan. You never 
can get a New Yorker to believe 
that the best things in life are 
free. For example, tbe smallest 
audlencss at “The Ladder” some 
years ago wars the ones whio at
tended when tbe stubborn backer 
began giving away tickets at the 
box office . , . And there is no 
more harrowing experience for an 
actor than to emote before a for
est of smpty seats while the fsw 
spectators present are self-con
sciously sitting on thslr bands.

Finally there is the question of 
play selection. W in  tne United 
States Government be sporting 
enough to lampoon Itself if offered 
the rpyalty-free use of "O t Thee 1 
Sing,” or “Both Your Houses"? 
Surely It won't dare put on a paci
fist play, or an antl-Hltler play . . . 
And what In the world will the 
United States Government do 
about 8-x? It seems next to im
possible to write a play nowadays 
without an elsment of s-x in it, yet 
the govemmsnt never has deflfied 
its offlclid position on the subject. 
Is it pro or Is It anti? And if the 
government decides It is opposed 
to 8-x, does it stand ready to attend 
Its plays? . . . Those are some of 
the questions which are bothering 
Broadway.

Artists and Poets, Too
Greenwich Village has been com

ing in for a share of Federal aid too. 
Many artists, by nature abhorrent 
of tne very principle of subsidy, 
have succumbed to the crisp crack
lings of 60-cent dollars and have 
•emerged from their attics to paint 
pictures for the public . . . .  They’re 
not finding much freedom of expres
sion, though. One fellow plan
ning some hospital murals was 
told he couldn’t do a pemel of 
souls in torment. Others, work- 
in f in public schools, were for
bidden to produce nightmarish 
studies of the big, bad wolf.

Still other brushwielders have 
been advised that the United States 
Government has taken an unof
ficial stand on the question of 
draperies on female figrures. it  is 
in favor/Of draperies.

Writers also are receiving suc
cor t t t m  the New Deal. The “New 
Yorker” magazine bas discovered 
that a poet named J. Alvin Kugel- 
mass is on the CWA payroll, and 
that his Job is actually writing 
poetry. His verses are printed in 
Che newspaper of the Modern Lem- 
guage Service Bureau, a CWA pro
ject

h o t a t t o n s ^ ^

If Huey Long doesn’t take back 
every word he said about me. I’ll 
follow bin tc Washington and cram 
those words down his cowardly 
throat.
—Mayor T. S. Walmsley of New 

Orleans.

Production of capital goods, not 
money inflation, is the key to re
covery.
—Col. Leonard P. Ayres, economist

I went to be an old maid.
—Ruth Hale, former wife of Hey- 

wood Brown.

You can’t keep intelligence down, 
and the American people have In
telligence, together with unlimited 
natural resources on which to exer
cise their Intelligence.
—Charles F. Kettering, automo

tive engineer.

Final establishment of a progres
sive and secure world situation; 
that is coy guess in answer to the 
question, “Whither the world?”

—H. G. WeUs,

FEAR FOUL PLAY
Midford, Mass., Feb. 8.— (AP) — 

Discovery of a letter demanding 
$10,000 under threat of death today 
led police to believe Miss Alice T. 
Quinn, 54, missing Medford woman, 
was a victim of foul play.

District Attorney Warren L. 
Bishop annotmeed discovery of the 
letter last night. Miss Quinn, a 
fromer Medford school teacher, dis
appeared last Sunday and her hand
bag, its contents rifled was found 
in the boiler f̂oom of a Somerville 
garage.

Our Greatest Aim— 
Competence and Fairness

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dlrietoi For

ATKINS BROTHKKH, Inc.
TEL. OfflM 5171. Houm ”404

POVERTY AFFECTS 
PDBUC SCHOOLS

Many Boards Too Poor To 
Boy Books; Old Text 
Books Used.

Waihlngtofl, 7 ib . I — Thera 
weren’t any textbooks. There wasn’t 
any money to buy textbooks. Bomi- 
thing bad to be done.

So a New J in ay  lobool taaobir 
l i t  h iriilf to copying out, avenlngi 
In long-hand, eiientlal cbaptari, 
tablii and iiotloni of her own nook, 
that her pupils might have lom i- 
thing to study.

Her letter to tba National Educa
tional Aiioclation, ■ describing her 
effort to remedy a deficiency that 
wasn’t her fault, is only one of 
the tbousanda of heroic chapters 
being written In the fight to eave 
the ecbooli

In fact, this practice and that of 
mimeographing parts of books for 
use of Btudente whose communities 
couldn't buy the volumes, has be
come 10 prevalent that book manu
facturers banded together in a com
plaint against it, and are Insisting 
on their copyright protection to 
atop the prskctice.

Barred By Tultlen Coat
Some oommunltlea actually have 

been driven to charging tuition 
in public echoola. For instance, in 
Arkansas there are certain diatriota 
which, to keep their sohools open 
at al> set a tuition charge as high 
as $80 a year.

In one town of 15,000, more thsm 
‘200 children are known to have 
been excluded from school because 
their parents could not afford the 
tuition which the “public” schools 
bad to charge. In this case the 
charge was $8 a child a month; 
high school, $5.60.

Obviously, many poor families 
these days cannot afford to pay any 
tuition.

Educators here point out that If 
tfeft ‘tendency is allowed to g6 
farther, or to exist at nil, it means 
the eventual creation of two castes 
-a n  educated group whose par
ents could afford to send them to 
school, and an uneducated group 
which WK«i not so fortunate.

It is the complete negation of 
the American idea of popular edu
cation.

‘Boarding Around’ Revived
Shutdown of schools doesn’t al

ways mean that children can’t go to 
school at all. Rut It always means 
crowding, Inconvenience, and in
creased danger of epidemics.

Chairman Richmond of the emer
gency committee tells of reports to 
him of classes of as many ees 85 
under a single teacher. Classes of 
40 and 60 are common.

Every educational authority 
agrees that this la too many for a 
single teacher to handle effectively.

In Colorado, in the rural sec
tions, the practice of the teacher 
“boarding around” with the fami
lies of pupils bax now n up again. 
In the ewly days this was common 
in America.

’Hie Isolated district with little 
cash revenue would get each fam
ily of tbe district wbo bad school 
children to agree to keep the school- 
marm so man weeks a year.

For it w u  conceded that so poor 
and pioneering a community could 
not pay a decent salary that would 
enable the teacher to support him
self. Now ws have slippM back to 
that level in many commimities.

Anolent Books Used'
In a good-sized Massaohusetts 

town, school board officials went 
down into the basements of build
ings and unboxed butwor text
books which had been discarded 17 
years ago as out of date and worn 
out at that time.

In West Virginia the greakcst
lack of uniformity in text-books 
was found, children being aUlowed 
to scare up any sort of an old text 
and bring it to school. It is felt 
that these are better than nothing

Nobody can calculate the number 
of history text-books of pre-World 
War vintage that still are doing 
duty, but there are many thou
sands.

Children may have heard from 
their daddies about a war in 
Prance, but their books still show 
an AustrO'Himgarian empire s-<d 
d o ' not mention the World War at 
all, let alone tell the story of the 
post-war years which so utterly 
have '-ch a fe d  the face of the 
world.

Tax Cut Move Lose#
Here, as in other oases, there 

have been conflicts between two 
opposing phases of government. In 
Omaha, Neb., the Omaha Land 
Bank put on a campaign in the 
community for reduction of school 
taxes, hoping thereby to make good 
tbe many farm and local property 
mortgages held by tbe bank.

Apparently it had some success, 
for one teavmer at least was found 
whose salary was cut from $50 tk 
month to $25. When this situation 
was revealed, such violent protests 
were made by school/^>eople that 
tbe Land Bank's tax reduction 
campaign was called off.

Wliile Commissioner Zook does 
not believe the number of children 
denied all educational chance by 
closed schools is as great as the 
numher of closed schools might in
dicate, be believes that 100,000 
children are being denied all such 
opportunity.

And he indicates that shortened 
terms are going to place this year 
a mllUon children on ‘ leaznlni| ra

tions close to the level of asatal 
itarvatlon.”

Bhortor Terns Burt 
One of every two elties la the 

whole country bas been com- 
polled to drop some important 
school ssrvlot, Dr. Zook points out 

Shortening of tbs sonool terns 
at a time when perhaps 100,000 
children have been released to 
school from Industry under the 
NRA II a distinct mlflfortune.

Even now, the American yearly 
average, 173 days, contrasts with 
France, 200 d »e ; Iweden, 310 
days: Oermany, M8 days: Eagland, 
310 aad DMmark, M6 days.

The fact that the teadeaey te ail 
toward employing ebUdrea later in 
life, and to keep them in school as 
long es poielble to relilve tbe labor 
situation, adds to this confusion.

Commissioner Zook is emphatic 
that the tendency to out tbe school 
year from nine months to seven 
should be revereed, lengthening the 
term rather than ibortealng It. 

Sacrifloea For Pupils 
With all the cutting, pruning 

and non-payment of teachers' 
salaries, many taacberi hava bean 
shocked so deeply at evldeneaa of 
lack of almost everything by their 

■ re made 
lelp t 

city, the
dug down for 13,800.000 for relief

pupils that tbay have mi 
neard-of eacrlflcas to help tl

Qty, the teachers
un-

•acrlflcM to help them out. 
In New York

work among their puplle. Tbe eac- 
emple' where teachers have p n «
vid«d iiot noon lunches, and even 
clothing, books and paper, for 
their pupils so they could go on In 
spite of lack of provision for them, 
can be multiplied u  often as you 
like. It is a really beroio chapter.

Tbe buildings, as well as equip
ment of schools Efil over tbe eoim- 
try, were fast deterlo>atlng when 
the (JWA came along to help, As
signment of Jobless men an federal 
relief payrolls to repair, painting, 
and renovation of lObbol ouUdlnga 
came as a welcome relief to many 
communities which were utterly 
unable to carry the cost themeelves.

Tbe fourth year of deprenion. In 
ebort, finds America’s once-proud 
school system Stripped of many of 
tbe progressive elements that for
merly marked It out for leadertfitp. 
cut to the bone, and struggling for 
bare existence on the esntury-ago 
basis of the three R ’a.

SY BftUCS CAnON
HOW WALL STREET

SOWED THE WIND

This Book Is a Besanie of High 
Finance’s Record

You never realize Just bow uch 
of the . scent pEiet’a news 3TOU have 
forgotten until you start to read 
an Inclusive siimmary of It. Then, 
as Item after Item touches a chord 
in your memory, you discover that 
you had lost track of a lot of thingi 
you had thought srou always wovud 
remember.

Tha s why reviews of recent 
history are valuable; and that’s 
why such a book as “Weeds of 
Wall Street.” by Arthur M. Wlok- 
wlre. is worth glancing a t

This book is a resume of some 
salient facts about the money 
changers, as presented in the last 
couple of years to tbe Senate'i 
investigating committee. There’s 
nothing in it that hasn’t been 
printed before; but to read It an 
togethST this way la to get tbe 
shock of encountering something 
new and startling.

And *t makes a useful reminder 
of certain things which we ought 
not to .et ourselves forget.

Mr. Wlckwire asserts that moet 
of Wall Street's functions eerre 
no socially useful purpose, but 
simply provide those who have 
with a f  lolproof way of acquiring 
more. He devotee most of his at
tention to tbe stock market pools 
-  those odd devices by wh.Cb In
siders rig the market to their 
own vast profit.

And it makes a sorry tale. 
Ovei ano over, he shows uS'Ofn* 
oers of Industrial concerns using 
their position uot to strengthen 
their companies, but to make for
tunes b; manipulating their stocks; 
bankers forgetting thslr traditional 
functions to be'vome gamblers and 
gougers; monev-mar speculators 
who sow the wind and le i the! fel
low fitisena reap the wnlriwUid— 
well, vou’ve read It all befora, but 
you might like to refresh yom  
memory.

The Newcastle Press is offering
the book at $3.

SOCER MISSINQ CHSli

Tacoma, WMh., Feb. 8— (A P )—  
The entire garrison at Fort L e^ s  
w as mobilised today to search the 
seventy thousand acres of the mili
tary poat for trace of 16 year old 
Eleanor DxAmell, nelce o f Captain 
and Mrs. (Jharles ParfecL She bat 
been missing since, Sunday.

The decision to uss ths 1,800 
officers and men was reached when 
other efforts to trause the girl or ex
plain her disappearance had failed. 
Fear wsa expreaaed the gtri bad 
been lured to a aeduded Spot an tbo 
reservation, sUUn aniT her body hid
den. ' « ’

Tbe afr frequently ty amo r 
for itylng wb<Ri the sky ta  
cast than when the soh is s&nung 
brightly, d u e /to  Che- f i e t  that 
“bumps”  aiw oaused h r  oAuttfis 
of heated air tha

•»
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UTiLmES TO SPEND 
TWEVEMmiONS 
ON 1934 PROJECTS

No Big Constrnction Jobs On 
Program Tins Year —  
Sam Is Far Below Amonnt 
Spmit m 1930 and 1931.

Upwards of $12,500,000, an 
amount far below the $45,000,000 of 
1930 and the $33,000,000 of 1931 but 
nevertheless above the amount 
spent in 1932, will be expended by 
public utility companies in Connec
ticut this year on additions and im
provements to plant and equipment, 
extensions of distribution s t e rn s  
and the like, according to a survey 
taken among thirteen of the State’s 
leading utilities today.

The 1934 public utility budgets do 
not Include any large const^ction 
projects, but are confined largely to 
routine expenditures and some op
erations made possible by advances 
from governmental agen-des.

Railroad the Largest 
The year’s largest amount will be 

spent by the New Haven Railroad 
vdiicfa plans a total outlay of $5,500, 
000 of which $3,500,000 has already 
been authorized by the federal gov
ernment. Practically all of this 
money will be devot^ to improve
ments in passenger tr£^  service. 
The program calls for the painting 
and improving of 1,200 steel coach 
es, the air condttkmii^ of 142 coach 
es, the purchase of 150 new cars 
the building of 50 new traveling 
cars of ultra-modem design and 
equipment including streamlining 
and the purchase of a new stream 
lined locomotive equipped with 
Diesel motors and c£^ble of speeds 
ranging up to 120 m ies per hour. 
The railroad is also spending $500,- 
000 on improvements at its Cos Cob 
power plant.

Second largest amoimt for 1934 
will be that of the Southern New  
England Telephone Company which 
csumates that its outlay will amoimt 
to $3,700,000. One half of th<s 
amount wW be spent for telephone 
equipment on subscribers’ premises 
The remainder of the program calls 
for routine additions, improvements 
and replacements which are always 
necessary in order that the plant 
may be capable of rendering the 
requisite quality of service. Approx
imately $ ^ ,0 0 0  will be spent for 
minor additions and alterations in 
buildings and central office ec 
ment. The expenditures for outside 
plant will probably exceed one and a 
quarter million dollars. Present 
plans call for placing about 20,000 
new poles including 12,000 replace
ments resulting from recent pole in
spections. About 78,000,000 conduc
t s  feet o l wire in cable -will be 
placed, the major portion of which 
will be used in small aerial cable ex
tensions replacing open wire and 
correcting mpensive maintepance 
conditions.

Light and Power 
Six electric light and power com-

fianies, five of which also operate in 
he gas field, plan expenditures to

taling $2,698,500, Of this total, the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com' 
pany will spend $1,280,000 whloh 
will be widely distributed in exten
sions and improvements to plant 
and equipment generally throughout 
the State. 'The Hartford Electric 
Light Company estimates its im'

Jrovements for 1984 will cost about 
760,000, of which $600,000 will be 

spent on the transmission and dis
tribution system and the balance on 
plant and structures, consumers’ in
stallations, general equipment and 
miscellaneous rMuirements. Esti' 
mates for the Connecticut Power 
Company run to a figure of $841,060 
plus about $38,600 carried over from 
1988, 'The major portion of this will 
be spent for the enlargement and 
rebuilding of distribution facilities 
and necessary substations. The 
Stamford Gas and Electric Com 
pany contemplates expenditures 

'amounting to $281,000 of which 
$196,000 win be for improvements in 
electric service and $36,000 in gas 
service. Expenditures for the close
ly associated group consisting of 
the Connecticut Power Company, 
the Hartford Electric Light Com 
pany and the Stamford Gas and 
Electric Company will thus total 
approximately $1,866,600, Exten
sions and betterments planned by 
the Danbury and Bethel Gas and 
Electric Company are now figured 
at a cost of about $46,000. The 
Litchfield Electric Lig^t and Power 
Company will spend about $18,000, 
of which $7,000 will be for recopper- 
ing circuits and tree trimming and 
$6,000 for line extensions.

Two utilities whose operations are 
confined exclusively to the manufac
tured gas business have plans for 
1934 which will call for the expen
diture of about $186,000, The New  
Haven Gas Light Company will 
spend $160,000, of which about $60,- 
OOO will be for improvements on its 
plant, $96,000 for distribution sys
tem betterments, and the balance 
will be for transportation equlp- 

•ment, office buildli^ improvemenu 
and minor items. 'The Greenwich 
Gas Company will use approximate
ly $26,000 for extensions of mains, 
meters, services and routine small 
capital expenditures.

Water Companies 
Water company expenditures may 

be more limited than usual, prob
ably due to the fact that many 
large and costly improvements have 
been completed in recent years. The 
New Haven Water Company which 
ordinarily is among the lexe rs  in 
expenditures for improvements is 
confining itself to absolutely neces- 
■ary ouUays, at least untU after its 
•ending rate case is settled. The 
Greenwich Water Company is plan- 
S3bg to spend $90,000 for extension 
of transmission and distribution 
mains, new meters and service, and 
a possible addition to a clear water 
hasln at its filtration plant.

The amount of money which the 
Coimecticut Company may spend in 
1984 is not definite and will depend 
largely on the amount of highway 
work undertaken by the State and 
municipalities, which may make it 
M cewary to^rehabilltate some of its 
OACk and statutory pavement a r«u  
13((0 work alone runs to a substan
tial figust «ach year.

Why ^Injury Clerks**
Cry and Look Worried

Files and Forms, Forms and Files, Loom Every 
Time A  Toe Is Scratched

’The C W A ’S latest innovation is^Office Legal Department tomorrow
the injury clerk. He is the most wor
ried and harrassed individual on the 
list— a bear for punishment. The 
average injury clerk is a sort of 
composite trained nurse, ambulance 
driver, high-powered stenographer 
and New  York dick.

On the shoulders of this maji, es- 
'pecially in sub-zero weather, rests 
the safety of all men on work relief, 
who in Manchester number 430. You 
will find this individual in every city 
and town in New England, and no 
doubt throughout the United States. 
A  is one of the new jobs under the 
CWA, and the average safety in
spector now sitting on this griddle 
of responsibility, has been on the 
payroll only a week or so.

Daily he deals with so many 
scratches, sprains, frost-bites, cuts, 
bruises, fractures, abrasions and 
charley-horses that his temper is 
such, that if you speak to him sud
denly if ever so kihdly, he win biu^t 
into tears of S3rmpathy over you. If  
the door opens suddenly for another 
visitor^ with a limp, or a workman 
wearing a bandage, or with his arm 
in a neck-hammock, a look of 
stricken agony comes into his eyes. 
He knows he has another customer 
for his files— and that means files!

Assorted Types
With the new deal came a long 

list of alphabetical bureaus in which 
an assortment of males ranging 
from former bank clerks, former 
stock brokers, former insm ^ce  
salesmen and one-time bridge build
ers were the likely office holders.

Right now they are to be found, 
shoulder to shoulder, swinging picks, 
axes, brush hooks and shovels on 
playground, sewer, airport and for
estry projects. All these spots prov
ed to be breeding groimd for in
juries, where amateur laborers 
worked with numbed bands 
sharp implements tolled in ditch 
and in brush. Hence the safety in
spector, or the injury clerk.

The C W A  workers flocked to the 
registration bureaus to sjgn up, 
similar to the long lines of recruits 
ot 1918. The “buddies" of '18 seem
ed obsessed with but one idea— to 
make Berlin in 30 days; the C W A  
worker wanted a job— any kind— in 
one-thirtieth the time. Well, strange 
as it may seem, that enthusiasm is 
the one thing that keeps the injqry 
clerk up in the air. And that’s what 
keeps him so bus/ over his files.

When the men werp given a pick 
or shovel and given a number—  
C W A ’s have them, you know— they 
got tremendously busy wit]) ihpiT 
new implements in the keen frosty 
air. Then came the woes of the In
jury clerks. Here’s a sample day;

"Listen,” says the first visitor, "1 
want compensation for what a guy 
done to my toe— little toe, see? I  
was goin’ along the side of the 
trench an’ a little guy tosses a pick 
out on my foot. I can’t work since. 
Am  I to blame for that? No sir! 

"nil In This"
"Here,” Interrupts the clerk, 

"have your foreman fill in two copies 
of form 2; have the witnesses sign 
two copies. Have the doctor fill in 
and sign the back. You sit down 
there and fill in form C A l; sign it. 
Then I want you to swear before a 
notary on CA4, and have the doctor 
fir ofit the medical there, and sign, 
and have the foreman sign. Have 
the doctor fill out CA16 here and 
sign. He keeps one copy. Have him 
fill in the voucher if be wants to get 
paid. I ’ll take It up with the State

when I go in.-
“Gosh a'mighty,” exclaims the in

jured worker, “I  wish to blazes I ’d 
watched where I  was goin’.’’

Another l^ g e s  in and wants to 
know what his family is going to 
do now that he is injiu*ed and can’t 
work. He says he was standing im- 
der a tree in the woods minding his 
own business vdiile leaning on his 
axe. ’Two other guys were cutting 
down a nearby tree. Next thing he 
knew, be didn’t know anything. He 
was in the hospital. Who hit him—  
that’s what he wants to know. And 
why should he be hit when he wasn’t 
doing a thing?

It doesn’t take long for the in
jury clerk to tell Tony that the 
thing that hit him was the dead 
limb knocked off the tree he was 
leaning against when the tree feU. 
Very simple.

Another, an amateur with the 
axe, swimg too wide an arc with his 
sharp axe, the axe “ticked” a 
branch— zipp a cut on the leg.

"Gold Brlckers"
An injiuy clerk must be expert on 

the “gold brlckers”— those who may 
be inclined to nurse lame backs and 
ankles at 33 1-3 cents an hour 
rather than brave the elements for 
50 cents. But they get their re
pairs.

Now that all towns have their 
designated injury clerks, forms go 
in to the central offices in proper 
order, filled out as per schedule, so 
that claims for injuries are cared 
for the day they occiu:.

C W A  headquarters have orders to 
allow compensation up to 18 work 
days where it is qiiite evident that 
the injury occiured on the job. But 
beyond that, the injured person has 
a tougher task. Eligbteen work days 
is the limit, and no pay for the first 
three the man loafs. Beyond the 18 
day limit, the claim is filed with the 
ECC— the Employees Compensation 
Commission— which takes time. But 
it is the injury clerk’s job to sell to 
the injured one the idea of the ad
visability of getting back on the job 
within the 18 day limit.

But Uncle Sam has been pretty 
square about it all. An injured man, 
who was working thirty hours a 
week, will lose bis three days and 
will only get $4 the first week. The 
second week he will get $10, which 
never was bad compensation. How
ever, the injured person is in no 
frame of mind to bie enthused over 
his layoff after going the rounds ot 
signing the various vouchers, coun
ter-vouchers, all a part of Federal 
red tape.

"Soft? Bokmey"
If  you point out the soft living 

he’s having for a couple of weeks 
he’s apt to say, “Boloney."

“I earn every dime of it,” he will 
say. "Why every two days that in
jury clerk comes down here and 
makes me sign six— maybe eight o;: 
10— f̂orms. And when he ain’t both
ering me he’s chasing the doctor, or 
the guys that saw me bust my leg. 
Mirter, I earned that "comp" get- 
tin’ writer’s cramp signing for it. 
All I want is to get back on the Job.

"And when I do, I ’m going to 
f’rop a manhole cover on that clerk’s

'  . and then he’ll be on “comp” 
He’s CW A too, y’know. Ancb 

. he’ll have to sign forms every 
time be turns aroimd. That’ll be 
sweet, mister. That’s my idee of jus
tice with a big J.”

That’s just another reason why 
most Injury clerks have a worried 
look and jump when the office door 
opens,

TEXTILE INDUSTRY 
BANQUET TUESDAY

Corporation Which Succeeds 
Silk Association to Hare 
First E?ent of K in i

BEBROM
CW A men did not start work .'m 

the roads until noon Tuesday, oo 
account of the severe weather. 
Rules are that they do not begin 
work when the tbermometw regis
ters lower than ten degrees above 
zero.

Various reports were received of 
thermometer readings 'Tuesday 
morning. 'The most startling was 
that of 20 degrees below zero at 
Paul Coats’ place in Amston. In 
this section, a deep valley, the mer
cury is apt to behave in a some
what surpirtslng manner. A t Hlld- 
Ing Brothers’ on the Amston road 
8 degrees below was reported at 7 
a. m. Around the Green it was 
not quite so cold, but stlU was be- 
ow zero. By Wednesday It had 
moderated somewhat in the morn
ing, and by noon was 24 or so 
above.

Sandwiches, cake, candies and coffee 
were served.

The snow and frigid weather has 
caused considerable trouble on tele
phone lines. Some of the lines are 
out of commission, and on others it 
has been difficult to carry on con
versations, owing to the bumming 
of the wires.

Claude W . Jones began his work 
as state appraiser of condemned 
cattle the first of this month. He 
has received several calls in this 
capacity.

SALOONS Dr STATE .CLEAN

Miss Hazel Broome spent the 
week-end at her home in Hopevale. 
Miss Broome is employed in Hart
ford,

Frank Jones'ls reported as recov
ering from an attack of intestinal 
grip.

Mrs. Henrietta Rathbone passed 
her 94tb birthday anniversary at 
her home here, 'Tuesday, Mrs. 
itathbone i$ the widow of George 
Rathbone, formerly of Colchester 
She is suffering from a cold and 
for that reason did not feel equal 
to entertaining, so the day was 
>assed very quietly. Mrs. Rath

bone makes her home with her son, 
Edward Rathbone. EUie enjoys 
jrood health usually. Her bearing 
is unusually good for one of her 
years, and she reads without glass
es. She still does a good part of 
her own bouse work.

A  surprise birthday party was 
given to Walter Wright at his home 
here Saturday evening. About 
twenty-five relatives and friends 
gathered. There was four tables 
of the bridge and one- of plnochl-*. 
Guests were from H a r t fo ^  Say- 
brook, Colchester, Westchester and 
Hebron. Miss Hattie Bell Brown 
was winner of first ladles’ prize at 
bridge, M ra  Robert Brown receiv
ing consolation prize. Herbert Fin
ley won the men’s prize, and 
Charles Shailer, also of Westches
ter, was-given the consolation prise.

Hartford, Feb. 8— (A P ) — Places 
where beers are manufactured and 
dispensed in Connecticut are in ex
cellent sanitary condition, according 
to the reports of Inspectors for the 
Dairy and Food Commission as filed 
with Commissioner William J. W ar
ner,

Ordinary the department makes 
about 2,200 Inspections for sanita
tion in the course of a year, but 
with the advent of legal beers and 
wines the inspection jumped to 
hbout 4,400 to include not only man
ufacturing breweries but also tav
erns and restaurants.

The Inspectors have found the 
machinery used in dispensing beer 
to be up-to-date and clean in every 
way os well as the equipment used 
to serve limches in the tavema 
Also it was found that the places 
themselves were in good sanitary 
condition.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

PROBE HARTFORD OW A
Hartford, Feb. 8— (A P )—  'The in

vestigation of the emplo3rment of 
men in Hartford through^ the CW A, 
which is to be made immediately as 
a result of a conference of officials 
Tuesday afternoon, was demanded 
by officials at Washington, it was 
learned today. So many complaints 
had been received from Connecticut 
and more particularly from Hart
ford relative to the selection of em
ployes on C W A  projects that a rig
id investigation was demanded.

A  cursory check of the lists of 
tkose employed in Hartford rdvsalT 
•d that at least 80 aliens are em
ployed in C W A  work in Hartford py 
virtue of mlastatements given ta 
their registrations for emplojrment,' 
nnd it is reported, from complaints
bsXcHmdf lire^^ilarities may

if/-'*-.
A':-

WlUlamsport, Pa. —  A  tire went 
fiat on Edwin J. (Sood’s automobile 
during the wee sma’ hours.

While be was infiating the tire bis 
lights went out.

As be cranked the car the engine 
"kicked” and almost bowled bii 
over.

When be closed the door the glass 
broke.

Finally on the way again, a wheel 
blitbly rolled off into a vacant lot. 
Good called a taxicab.

Oxford, Ohio— Anent the $10 fee 
for a diploma, the Student, Miami 
University undergraduate paper, 
suggests the University purchase 
800 sheep for about $2,700.

The paper figures the school could 
sell the mutton for about $3,000, 
beads and hooves for $60 and sheep
skins left over after the diploma 
making for about $1,500, not to 
mention the wool.

'Thus, It concluded, "every senior 
will have bis diploma and in addi
tion be will have a dividend of 
$16.06,

Portland, Ore—  Recently Mayor 
Josmh K. Carson suggested he 
might send police to escort Com
missioner Bennett and Clyde to con
ferences if they were late or absent 
again.

A t a, meeting yesterday Commis
sioners Bennett and Clyde sent a 
police escort to summon the Mayor 
and another Commissioner who was 
late.

San Jose, Cal.— Two boys were 
observed at rifle practice in the 
hills. Ranchers telephoned frantical
ly for police, who discovered the 
youths had been using the door of a 
powder magazine for a  target.

ConneautvlUe, Pa. —  It started 
when Bert Sensebaugb tried to 
chase a stray cat from his, back 
yard.

'The cat hit him on both hands and 
be chok^ it to death. But after 
that his real riDuble started. He 
wrapped his hands with bandages 
and saturated them with turpentine. 
'Then, while firing his furnace the 
turpeoirine was ignited and he was 
severely burned about his already 
bitten hands.

Omaha, Neb. —  Maybe Ralph 
Scalzo, 7, With a penny in his pos
session, darted across the street to 
buy a toy balloon and was-struck 
by iu  gqtomoblle. In some manner 
he managed to turn and seine the 
radiator’ cap ot the car, hu'ngiwg  <m 
unril the car could be brought to a 
stm.

tjnhurt, he complained he bad lost 
his cent

Bpeetaton showerdd him with.

MAIUJOROUGH
( Mrs. R. B. Pettenglll has returned 

from the Mlddleiwx hotqiital, Mid- 
(Setown, where she had an X-ray 
picture taken of her broken ankle 
and had the bones set.

Word has been received of the 
sudden death of H. C. Doberrentz ui 
Germany, on January 14. He was 
a brother of T. W . Doberrehtz of 
this place.

’The selectmen held their monthly

busineaB meeting 'Thursday night at 
the library.

'n^ere are several cases of intes
tinal grip about town.

Heaton P. Btakeslee of Durham 
was at the home of U s  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H- J, Blakeslee, the 
first of the week.

Miss Victoria Oloski has returned 
from the Middlesex hospital, Mid
dletown, where she has been re
ceiving treatment.

The Board of Relief will hold its 
third and last meeting February 15. 

The boys’ Y  group gave an en-

7

tertainment at .the litoaty ’Thursdj^ 
night to raise mcinsy t o , pay for 
their jtumUing m gt  

There ofa sirren eases of whooping 
cough In town.

More than 3100 square feet of 
land, now under water at Manila, 
P. I., have been acquired, through 
proclamation, by the goyernor gen
eral of the islands, for development 
as a city airport It is planned to 
fill in the land by dredging from the 
harbor.

F T B -
There ie new hope-for vletiau ok! 

•pilepinr, Judslns from.the' maqg .
have tried Lepso, a homo tiresSaei^ 
One 'oser after another now 'writis 
that Lepso has relieved of at
tacks. Its fame ,has. .spre^ for. $S 
years as oh’e user has ib id ‘another: 
If you ■ suffer, ' send name, age aind 
address to R. Lepso. Apt. 68, 123. E. 
Wright St, Milwaukee. Wls.. and he 
will, send a trial supply .of. thla.aplaS<- 
did treatment free.—^Adv.

Read The Herald Ad?s. i I

Ramsay Peugnet, Executive Vice- 
President of The Federated Textile 
Industries, Inc., Successor to the 
Silk Association of America, an
nounced today an outstanding at
tendance is expected at the associa
tion’s annual dinner, Waldorf-As
toria, February 13. Cheney Broth
ers, local silk manufacturers, will be 
represented.

While the dinner is the 62nd an
nual event at which this g;roup has 
gathered to discuss their collective 
problems, the one this year takes on 
a new significance because it is the 
first one since the t e :^ e  industries 
have become more closely associat
ed under the SUk Code Enforcement. 
It is clearly indicated that the in
dustrial groups related to tmd asso
ciated with silk and rayon manufac
ture, have taken a renewed interest 
in association affairs and the new 
opportunities for group activity. 
The dinner will also be the first such 
gathering since the Federated Tex
tile Industries changed its name 
from the Silk Association of Ameri
ca.

“The Federated Textile Indus
tries, Inc., is not only a change of 
name, but a change in the concept 
of relatiopships between member in
dustries and the association,” said 
Paul C. Dobry, President of Feder
ated Textile Industries, Inc., who 
will preside at the dinner. "The New  
Deal has given us now subjects to  ̂
consider and new relationships no7 
only with each other, but with our 
customers. These new problems 
will be discussed by the various 
speakers at the dinner.”

All industries that now partici
pate in the production of silk and 
rayon goods for the cutting-up trade 
will be represented. Among these 
are: The Broad Goode Weavers As
sociation, the Fashion Fabrics Coun
cil Ribbon .Manufacturers of Amer
ica, Underwear Fabrics Association, 
Tie Fabrics, Raw Silk Importers, 
SUk 'Thread and Floss Industry, 
Thrown Yam  Council, Woven Label 
Manufacturers Association, Velvet 
Manufacturers Association, Uptown 
Credit Group, Spim Yam  Manufac
turers, Hat Band Manufacturers, 
Shoe Fabrics Council, Rayon Manu
facturers, Commission 'Throwsters, 
Hosiery Manufacturers, Banks, 
Warehouses, Machinery and Sup
plies, Dyers, Manufacturers’ Agents, 
Knit Goods, Publications, Tmcking, 
Insurance and others working in or 
with the industry.

Guests of honor at the dinner wUl 
be; Romolo Angelone, Commercial 
Attache, Royal Italian Embassy; 
John Cowling, President, Silk Asso- 
ĉljatipn ,.of Canada; Major Geqeral, 
WUliam N. Haskell, Executive D i
rector of the Code Authority for the 
Printing and Dyeing Industry; Dr, 
Virgil Jordan, {Resident of the N a 
tional Conference Board; J, M. L. 
Mltcheson of the British Consulate; 
Dr, Victor Nef, Consul General of 
Switzerland; Jouett Shouse, former 
Chairman Executive Committee of 
the Democratic Party and Koliang 
Ylh, Consul General of China.

Speakers will include Lucius R. 
Elastman, Government Representa
tive fer̂  the Silk Code Authority 
and George McAneny, Vice- Presi
dent of the National Civil Service 
Reform League.

... t '

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY___
SAVINGS ARE REMARKABLE

tH iiile tt §U>il€vt’

NEW ENGLAND DAYS
Starts Today— Come Early!

"Help New England, Help Your Neighbor, Help Yourself.” Do you remember when you first heard that rinsins sloean*? It nras 
n 1981. the depto ot the depression when Sears launched their first great “New England Days’’- ^ i  drive for reSSfploySSit S S
land factories through the movement of carloads of New England made goods at prioes so remarkably low that thrifty New Englanden

That first “New England Days” was such an astounding ooccess that It has been a semi-anno^ event with Sears in New Enriand 
ever since.

CHECK THESE 
SPEQALS

T o a s t e r
and Grill

A New, Improved 1934

SILVERTONE
8  T u b e

S u p e rh e t e r o d y n e
Special For 

New England Days

Toast “double-deckers”, grill 
hops, bacon, eggs, pancakes,

to.

Thief Resisting
Latch

Complete— Delivered 
Installed To Your Aerial

DOWN $5 Monthly 

Plus Small Charg;e

Disc tamblsz 
cylinder type 
TriUi $ keys. 
S e v e r  sible 
bolt. For dooit 
1^ te t% la.

•  Tuning Range 
70-550 Meters

•  Automatic 
Fading Control

•  Large 10-lnch 
Dynamic Speaker

•  Beautiful Semi- 
Moderae Cabinet

•  1934 Chassis 
Better Reception

•  Great Selectivity 
And Sensitivity

Firmly Braided

Clothesline
100 ft

8 Guaranteed Silvertone Tubes
Regular broadcasts will come in with ] 

amazing clarity . . .  or you can thrill at 
will to aeroplane conversations, police eaJki, 
amateur broadcasts, and the calls of ships 
at sea! A  modem, new 1984 set in ever.v 
way, designed for perfect reception over the 
new wave band recently opened up by the 
Federal Radio Commission. Come and 
hear it during New England Days . . . 
convince YOURSELF that Sears offers 
MORE for yonr radio dollar!

AO whits so 
t o n ,  flimly 
bntidsd, $-16 
luck dlamstsr. 
S p e ^ I

Add A Vacation Day To Your Week
KENMORE ELECTRIC

I r o n e r
FlashligKt

Convenient 3~Cell
Delivered

naaif s l a a ,  
•omplats wWh $ 
bsttory eells and 
M a i d a  M b .  
Nloksl p l a t e d  
bmee ease.

DOW N
v O  And Monthly 

Plus Small Charge

IRONS EVERYTHING!

Tough As Hickory

W o r k  P a n t s  

$ 1 .2 9
Good quality cot
ton w o r s t e d  
French b a c k  
work pants. Cut 
for c o m f o r t ,  
woven for wear. 
Spedahy priced 
Event!

Presses,
Too!

KENMORE ELECTRIC

Washer
$ 4

DOWN
$6 Monthly

Pins
Small

Charge

.50

Delivered

Same Washer

$44.50
FuU size in every way. Por

celain tnb—-inside and outside. 
Full balloon wringer. Rubber 
mondted tub and motor. Direct 
drive (no belts). A  regular Ken- 
more In every way.

during this New England Days Specials
“Master-Mixed”

House Paint
BARN PAINT
per gal in 5 gal cans«

Ground in pure linseed 
like good honse paint.

Work Shoes, 
pair ______
The sole actuaOy ontwhats 

steel by aetnal "scmd-blast” 
test.

WORK
SHIRTS..............

Triple-stitofaed se 
bnttonTthni packets.

$1.79

59c

feoop Co a t in g
per gal In 6 gal eans|

Asbestos fibre UqdA "^ H ls  
cracks, stops leaks.

LINOLEUM LACQUER  
COMBINATION

Ihioagta lacquer 
to cover Undenm 
8x7 feet with i\t 
Inch bmsh to iq>- 
iriy it. Save! Conqdeto

Per gal. 
in 6 Gal. 

cans

. The formula <m the 
label of every caalprovCa. 
the qnaUty. "Maktor 
Mixed” flows on so easily, 
yon can do a Job like an 
eqiert. 19 colaia and 
white.

•I’J

and

I^esfl'B lloefl, $1.89 SgOPS/ RoGbuefe and Co,
— id ttyo styles. Goir 

tdne Goodjrear Welt oodstme- 
tloa.

1160 MAIN STREET
OPEN TIL OP. »L-SATtifDAYS% • '

' - -V
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TMUM®OAY» PIfeRUARY t  (OMtnl u d  SMtwra StaadArd Ttna)

Afni'Xita MibjMt H  «h«nt*. R. M. 
NBC-WIAP NETWORK

•A tic  — lia ti  w*»f wHr ym i wtte wiar ttU* wc*h wft wilt wfbr wro wi 
WMD wot* wtam ww] wtal; Midi ki 

woe«who wow wdAt wk'„ idT A CANADIAN >  w t^I w«b« wdty crot efcf
_ ----  - wrv» vptf wwae wte wltxwru-wtua wlod wim wme wrt widx wamb Inroo wl^ wtaa wbA* kara wo»l ktba ktki wioe

Cofit.
Plain

» 5 i

ollWNa'yit^ Oiwit^rt -^ ^ a le j 
•54̂  7:45-^Qtkt Mrttfi

TiSi^Phti OmJ(
niain

MOUNTAIN—koa kftrl kwlr kchl PACIFIC CO ACT - I f O  Ml komokhq kfad ktar kru 
Cant. taat.
4:»>— •>ao—WInnio Tha Paah—to a 

Mouwtalnaara -waaf B:0^ liOO^OIniMr Conaart—auo oat 
BslO— diM—John B. Kannada Talk sNf— •i4f->Crandmathar'a Trunk *:00— 7iÔ >dO FIngara at Harmany 

Til^Bllly •aahalor'a dkatah 6 :1 ^  tidO—dhlriay Haward. Jaatara 7i$->Tha CaWbaraa. iartal Act 7i0^ OiOb—Rudy Vallaa’a « to 0 • :0 ^  iiO^Tha dbawbaat Hr.—alao e 
• iD^IOjOC—Whitaman’a thaw—a to a 

10rf)0—11:00—Viola Philo, Songa—basic 10:18—111I8—Norman Cordon, Baaaa 10:30—11:10—Knric Madriguara, Orcfl, 
11:00—I2:0̂ ^alph  Klrba^, Baritona 
11:06—12:08—Jimmy Lunoaford Oreh. 11:30—12:30—Wm. MottI A Orohattra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Kaat: wabc wado woko vreao waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cWw wdro weau wip wjas waan wfbl

Blaneha Calloway Orehaa,—Dixia: Eari r^m aii O^haatra—mWwaat 
Id&T Oroh.—mldwaat•,'08—StokowakI Orohaa.—also 0

ADMORTABEADTIf 
SPOT FOR BK SHOW

Auto Exhibit To Hare Most 

E hbon te Setting Ever 

Seen There.

■/•'>i_BsrUana

! l!l?~*" '?^A ba Lyman O rab ^  to 
’•1® ^ 1«0B—Oanaa Haur—waba ml;

OraiT.̂ -bialoIliOO—itioo — Otsla Nalaan and Aaa
oooat 

. 0 
only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
'^^••■Fbaa wbal wjr wlw wan wmaU _Mld>̂ at} wcky kyw wanr a#la kwk

wjsv; MIdwaat: wbbm kmox wowo whas
an wfbt wapd
TTfbm kmbc

•  AST AND CANADA—>wpg who wlbwwhec wlb* wfea wore wlcc efro ckac OIXIB — wgat wafa wbro wqatn wdod klra wroo wlao wflsu wtoo krid wit ktrh ktsa wacO koma wdbo wodx wbt wdao wblx wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs MIDWEST — wean wgl wmt wmbd ■wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wooo wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ksl COAST—khj kotn kgh kfre kol kfpy krl kfbk kml kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. taat.
4:30— 81SO—Jack Armatrong—aa only 

Stkmp Advonturaa—oast 
8!00— 6:00—Buck Rogara, Skit—east;Skippy, Skatch—repeat for midwest 5i15— 8:16—Bobby Bonaon—oaat only:
8:30— 8:80—TltOv Quisar, Songa—ba- 

sic; Jack Armatrong—midwest rpt ,6:46—Little Italy, Sketch—east; Knight Orph.—Dixia; Mamorlaa— w; Stamp Advantura»—mldw rpt 
•*®9~ 71OJ—Myrt A Marga—oaat only; Latila Panioo’a Orehaatra—midwaat

Jti
northwest a CANADIAN -  wtmj kfyr orot efcf•SLyTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax Y“k*^9un wlod wsra wme wab wapi wjta irtmb kTOo wky wfas wbap kprowoai ktbs kths waoc

COAST — kgo Ml kfw komokhq kfsd ktar
Cant. Kaat.
l i S r  Lady—east4.46— 5:46—Orphan Annia—eaat only 
5'2?~ 6:00—Richard Himbar Orehaa. 5:30— 6:30—Tha Stamp Club — wjr 
• jy^Slno Lfd^rpt to wgn•188— 'i48—La^ll Thomaa — eaat; 
. Annia—rapaat to midwaat
6:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n’ Andy—oast only 
a i f c  *1®®®/ Skotoh—oaat
J=22“  8:w^t*rl#a of tha Sea—oast 

Advonturaa, Talk 
5'1?̂ '®®'®̂ ® Nalo Trio, Vocal 8:00— 8:00—Daath Valley Daya, Play 

8 :3^  8:M—Iddla Duohin Oreheatra^
Concert Organ10:0(̂ 11:00—Cavallora Quar. — east: 

Andy—repeat for west 10:16—11:15—The f»oet Prirtce—also e 
•♦••'"’a Orcheatra 

lli2i” 3J'S9̂ ®®̂ S® 0'8*n’« Orchestra 11180—1t:S0—Dancing In Twin citiea

SS6

WDRC
HATtford OoDn. 1S8U

Now ws know thers’s no ‘Tjokum’’ 
Ion tks air. Col. Btoopnagls, In ons 
of his highly confusing talks on n-

Tharsdsy, FebroBiy 8, I88S 
Kastern Standard Time 

4:80—American Legion Speaker.
4^6—Ye Happy Minstrel and T lny |“*“ ®® recently, offered to send any

for one of the 
ht away a 
ew Rochelle,

Band.
6:00—Skippy.
6:16—Oeorge Hall’s Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—All>Amer* 
lean Boy.

8:46—Stamp Adventurers’ Club 
6:00—Radio Chat—Mayor Josenb 
W. Beach.

Sunny

Rlgh 
m Ne

8:16—Bobby Benson and 

6:46—Little Italy.

listener 60 cents 
■new” dollars.

3̂ ung genius from 
N. Y., sought to test the radio 
comedian, and mailed his dollar. The 
Colonel kept his word and mallisd 
60 pennies, wrapped in a toy bel 
loon,

Ti
many

7:00—^Mjrrt and Marge 
7:16—Terry and Ted.
7:80—Serenaders.
7:46—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 
Serenaders.

8:00—Mildred Bailey.
8:16—«dwln C. HIU.
8:80—“Voice of America” with

'■king a  tip from the new cars, 
ly of the radio waistlines have 

 ̂ , th "streamline”
tailoring, Just to b e ^  accord with 
the current trend oMlasnces.

An improvement %  noted in the 
programs emanating from Colum
bia’s Radio Playhouse. According 
to Edwin K. Coban, technical direc
tor for CBS, an elaborate equip
ment, representing the latest labor
atory development, bas been Install
ed for relaying programs by theWm. Lyons Phelps. Alex GravliT.^ir* °y uie

and Nat Shilkret^ Orchestra^ ^ AdeUty
S ^ U o p o l d  stowkowiu « .d

Philadelphia Orchestra.
81 ID—Andre Koetelantez’ Orches
tra  and Chorus; Howard Marsh; 
Mary Eastman, soprano 

9:80—Pred Waring’s Pennsylvan
ians.

10:00—’The Camel Caravan with 
Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Orches

tra; Irene Taylor and the Do, Re 
Mi Girls. ’

10:30—Columbia News Service. 
10:46—EJvan Evans, baritone.
11:0Q — Callfomia Melodies; Ray

mond Paige’s Orchestra A Guest 
Stars.

11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

S.

WBZ-WRZA
Springfield — Boston

T ta » 6ay, Febmary 8, 1988 
BMtem Standard lim e 

4:00—Betty amd Bob.
4:16—“Health” — Dr. Royal 
Copeland.

—Byron Hatfield, 
baritone; Alice Hamlet, pianist 

4:30—Music Magic.
6^0—New England Agriculture— 
E. J. RoweU.

5:15—News.
5:30—’The Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar. 
Nuts I^ewey and his Hickory

Highughts -ttAipa Arthur.
6:30—Time.

Farmer’s Almanac 
®' 34—T emperature.
6:36—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Saylr^s.
6:34—W eather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
I 'H —®Poo«ored Program.

Barber «iop.
7:48—^l^rrel Brothers.
* tu res^^**^  I>iamond'i Advtn-

Health—Dt.Herman Bundesen.
D'^5—Joe and Bateese.
9:00t—Death Valley Days,
9:80—H ^ e  Duchln and his Or

chestra. ^
—^Hands Across the Border. 

Orchestra.10:46—News.
1 i -i 5! Z S ? b. temperature.—Old Farmers Almanac. 
I l ! l 6—Poet Prince,

^ t d e i r  Orchestra. 
W .O ^H otsI Pennsylvania Orches-erSa 
A. M.
19:80—Dancing la the Twin a tls s .

lish, that the music transmitted 
could practically equal In fidelity 
and balance the original rendition. 
“Wide band, high fidelity transmis
sion gives auillble ‘perceptive’ to 
the reproduced music, equivalent to. 
a  third dimeneion iii motion pic
tures,” Director Cohan says.

BUI Adams, radio Imitator of Pres 
ident Roosevelt, was so good that 
a request from the White House 
that he dlscxintlnue the practice was 
made. Bill was so good that some 
who tuned In late on programs _  
which he was featured, believed they 
were listening to the President him' 
self.

They are telling a story about Al
bert Spaulding’s violin. Seems 
the Insl^ment, according to an 
Italian legend, la in league with the 
devU, which may, or not, account 
for its beautifiU tone. The story is 
that the violin maker bargain^ 
with Mephistopheles to imprison 
the beautiful Binging voice of a  dead 
love in the Instrument in exchange 
for his souL Anyway, it makes

Interest some 
to the great

paragraph and may 
appreciative listener 
artist.

Now it is Hom-O-Goo-Wln-Ga 01 
“Glory of the Mom” (translated 
from the Sioux) and our little 
friend Kate Smith is 'the recipient 
of the monicker from the Winneba- 
goes? Along with the nom de 
plume goes a  beautiful crest or 
feathers.

Station 'WBZ since going on 
50,000 watts has literally become a 
“local” statkm in the British Islea. 
In support of this statement Jo
seph E. Baudino, plant manager of 
WBZ, has In his possession six alum
inum records of WBZ programs 
Which were recorded by a  listener in 
Newcastle,

According to a  survey made at 
8mkb CoUege, there are 3,000 glris 
and 400 radio sets in the in^tution. 
Heading the girls’ choice of pro
grams is Glenn Gray's Casa Loma 
Orchestra, followed by Eddie Can
tor and Guy Lombardo.

Frank Novak, one-man band, can 
and does play 40 Instruments. 
Frank’s father led his own band at 
the inauguration of President Wood- 
row Wilson and his -mother was 
coloratura soprano of the Bohemlati 
Opera Company.

An elaborate and beautiful dec
orating scheme la being planned for 
the Automobile and Home Appll 
ance Show at the State Armory 
next week on the most lavish scale 
aver attempted for an evant ot this 
kind in Manchaster, The motif will 
be a spring scent, with all the oolora 
associated with this period of the 
year. The contract for the work has 
already been let to the George O. 
Simone Oompaiw of Hartford.

The arcade of the Armory will be 
strung with colored llgbta to fur
nish a ^ l y  decorated exterior. In 
the main corridor of the Armory, 
leading to the drill floor, a  garden 
scene will be Installed, including a 
picket fence, twined with flowers 
and vines and bordered with a row 
of pine trees. ’Two white columns 
in imitation marble will tower at 
the’gateway, carrying a huge sign 
of welcome.

At the door Into the drill hall, 
two attendants garbed In cadet uni
forms will stand to handle the tick
ets. DlrecUy Inside the hall on each 
side of the entrance, a floral display 
will be placed, featuring an illumi
nated miniature show window with 
a model of an automobile and models 
of home appliance articles.

Fountain a  F u tu re  
This display will also include a 

bubbling fountain, banked with flow
ers. ’The walla of the Armory will 
be covered with white, yellow and 
green bunting and from the celling 
will be strung colored lights twined 
with smllax. Four huge chandeliers 
will also be Installed to light the Ar
mory with the brilliance of day.

Between each of the automobile 
display booths will be white col
umns twlne^ with vines. ’The home 
appliance booths on the sides of the 
Armory will be finished In g;reen and 
silver. Signs announcing the pro
ducts at the various booths will all 
be standardized, consisting of cut 
out raised letters sprinkled with 
silver crystals on a  silver back
ground with a green-stained frame.

The orchestra will be located on 
a dias at the west end of the hall 
raised ten feet from the floor and 
this platform will also be appropri
ately decorated to conform with the 
rest.

“Get License At Show!”
Manchester motorists will be 

given a splendid chance to renew 
their operator’s licenses at the Show, 
arrangements having been made 
with the Motor Vehicle Department 
to establish a branch office at the 
A m ory during the course of the ex-

Thie Motor Vehicle Department 
Will have a member of Its office 
force on hand to receive applications 
for renewals of driving licenses, as 
the stub of last year’s license and 
the fee is all that Is necessary this 
year to obtain the 1984 license. The 
department will also have an exhibit 
at the show, a scene showing the 
danger of accident3 at street inter
sections.

I t was also announced today that 
the bell used a t the Hartford show 
to ring up actual sales of automo- 
bUes during the show wlU be used 
for a similar purpose at the local 
show. A bonus of five dollars will 
also be given each salesman for 
bona fide sales on the floor of the 
Armory.-

Dlnner On Tuesday
Tuesday night a t 6:80 o’clock, a 

dinner will be given in the basement 
of the Armory for aU exhibitors and 
their employees and Invited guests.
A turkey menu will be served by the 
Castle Farm management and the 
principal speakers will be Michael 
Connor, commissioner of motor 
vehicles, and WiUard B. Rogers, 
of this town. Among the invited 
guests will be E. J. Holl, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce; 
Aaron Cook, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen, and Chief of Polloe 
Samuel Gordon.

A M U SpiT S
KAY FRANCIS HEADS 

STARS IN lA N D A U r

Four Of Sorooii*i Loadtra In 
CMt Of Dranatle FlUn At 
SUU On Sunday.

“Mandalay,” Um First National 
ptoturs which comas to the Stats 
theater on Sunday, is enacted by an 
vmusually le.rge and talented oast 
with four players la the stellar 
roles.

Kay Francis, recently seen tn 
“The House on 66^  Stoeet," “I 
Loved a Woman" and “Mary 
Stevena MD.,” headi tha featured 
players while Lyle Talbot plays od- 
I jsite Mias Francta aa the man In 
whom the finally finds romanoa. He 
will be remembered for such nte- 
tures as “Oollege Coach,” and 
“Havana Widows/’ aa well as hav
ing played with Miss Francis in 
“MaryStevens, M. D.”

Ricardo Oortes and Warner 
Oland are the two other

N«w Girl Star In Stat4 Feature

.N ' c- vsv $5̂  s .J : ' \

*
■ -V ^
V'WV ,

-V

THE LAST ROUNDUF ^
When Paramount’s ploturlsatlon 

of Zane Orey*a novel, “The Border 
iMglon,” entitled “The “Last Round<uiano are to t two other prtnol-

pals, both tn the roles of vniaS^ on Friday to the State
S r te s , as well aa Talbot, h a e * ^
peered with Miss Franda b e fo ^  ^hvorlto, and Barbedra Frit-
having had the villain role in “Tha ?**•'..* newoomer to Hollywood In 
House on 86th Street" He also id - motion picture role, head-
peared recently In " T ^  Big Shake- ^  Imposing cast 
down," “Big laecutlve," and 'The . ^  *<Wltion to the above named 
Torch Singer.” players, “The Last Round-Up” has

Warner Oland’a most recent nlc- Scott for Its romantic
tuTM include "Aa Husbands <5o," Kohler for tha ultra-
■ ^ e  Death Watch" and “Charlie *‘®*vy menace and Fussy Knight as 
Chan ■ Greatest Case.” In the svp- comedy element.

De found such tal- 3he story is based on the thrlll- 
^ tM  p l e j ^  as Ruth Donnelly, toff adventures of the "border le-

Cavanaui^, fflon," a band of outlaws which held 
Ottiano, forth In California during, the dan- 

gold-rush days ofS70.
Rosing,

Bradley,
Luciene Littlefield, Bodil 
Herman Bing, Harry C.
James B. Leong, Shirley Temple, 
L U ^  Harmer and Torben M e ^ !  

picture Is a tale of romwee 
J* ‘f**̂ *?*̂  adventure set in the 

colorful background o.* Burma 
* b^utlful Russian 

SMS who is sold into virtual
J®  resort

"De loves.
“ *1 pursuit forma an 

exciting portion of the drama 
that ts flUed with thrtls.

Michael Curtis directed the 
picture from the screen nlav hv 
Austin Parker and CbarlM Ken- 
yon, b a ^  on the story by Paul 
Hervsy Fox.

About to go to jail for a mur

der which he did not commit, Ran 
dolph Scott Is rescued by Monte 
Blue and his gang of outlaws.

Grateful for hit life, of course, 
Scott is nevertheless surprised to 
find Barabara Frltchle tn the out 
law’s hide-away. Learning that 
she la bald against her will, he 
wants to protect her, and when love 
steals Into their hearts, the two plan 
to escape.

After a seriea of disastrous raids 
on the small mining towns, Scott, 
Blue and Fred Kohler devote their 
time to a three-cornered light for 
Barbara. Blue, unknown to Scott, 
takes sides with him, and after a 
pulsating climax, the two lovers 
ride over the mountidns to safety. 
Henry Hathawsiy directed.

Farley *s Barber Calls Him 
**A Democratic Democrat**

Washington, Feb. 8—(AP)—Ring .w aits for “next” to mean him Just 
pp another title for James A. Far'^flihe anybody else.

ASKS PRISON TERM

Bridgeport, Feb. 8— (AP)—Rob- 
**̂ 1̂? ^ *  Moore, 34 of Milford 

f police headquarters 
here last night and asked to be sent 
back to Western PenItenUary In

toy, postmaster general tnd chair-' 
man of the National and the New 
York Democratlo committees. The 
new one is "Democratlo Democrat.” 

He earned the award in the bar
ber shop across the street from the

Having barbered postmaster gen
erals ever since the first Wilson ad
ministration, this was the razor and 
scissor man’s verdict on the present 
Incumbent:

"He’s not ■high-hat.’ No atove-

b%ath  ̂LaMi Night
Chloteo—Hsairlok V. Hiaasn, 48, 

|«M ral of the Palmar
house.

AUanU, Qa. — W. A. Scott, 81, 
pubii^sr of tha AUanU Dally 
worMt tha oaly i a |m  dally hawa- 
php^ to tha Uutad S U tM ^ d  hand 
of tha Saott Nawaoapar Syndloata 
which sarvad thirty waakllaa 
throughout tha country,

Saa Franotaeo—Joa Aaavado, 41, 
P j^ n a n t ,  Ufffatwalffht prtta flffhtar 
10 yaara ago.

TujUhta, Oal,-MarahaU Vraadan, 
46, m a f f a ^  writar and pubUahar 

»,^waakly nawiMpar hara.
I ^ c a ,  R. Y .-Jofin W. Nabai, 41 

P r tfo w t of EagUah a t OoroaU Uhl’ 
varaity.

200 AT ( m C R  NIGHT 

OF CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

Adultfl And Younfittn Join In 
Activo Eroninc At School 
Street Ree.

Naarly loO men, woman and Chil
d s  of tha Oohcordla Lutharaa 
phurch partlcipatad in a varlad and 
t o t ^ t t o g  Church Night program 

School straat RaoraaUon 
Building laat avantng. Evary facil- 
jty of tha Rm  was made usa of with 
intaraatlog frtandly oompaUUon in 
1̂ ,  bowT^, ping pong, ptnoohla 
and satback.

Basketball figured largely with 
^ in te r e s t in g  games. The first was 
between the AlT-Star and RanMr 
girls teams, the former winning 12 
to 18, The boys’ gams between the 
Young Psopls^s team and f a th e r 
hood team was exciting and necessi
tated three ovartima periods with 
the final score of 41 to 86 in favor of 

People’s aggrsgauon. 
Alter tns sports were over many 

took advantage of the swimming 
pool. Sandwiches, cupcakes and 
coffee helped out a very enjoyable 
evening.

H. W. AVERILL DIES

B ^ o M ’ Feb. 8 .-(A P )-H e n iy  
W. Averlll, 73, member of the Gen
eral Assembly in 1901 and 1908, died 
ate yesterday after a !ong Illness, 
ils  widow survives.

REACHES T H ^

New York, Fab.
ot the H attai'a oiBtUU t »
Phtrlatad to Buropo iHMa tho Unit 
ad SUtaa want off the goM Mtokd' 
ard, came home today,

Ih a  l o ^  deep to Um ItoM Qt 
the Itoar Bramaa volt f f l M l M  
with an aaUmatad value of tT,600k' 
M O-tha firot ahlpmaDl to t e
rope M ca A » S
lean dollar.
-  *tod ^  Biacad m  Um ihtp at
Southamptoh, Englaod, aftor btoiM 
•oat t h ^  by truoka alrpiaaaa a ^  
apadal trataa,

Aa official of tha North Qarmaa 
Lloyd Una. which oparataa tha Bra* 
m4a, axpialhad UMt Ua pracloui 

\xfto waa oarrtad to aa Uaprar 
tbia atreag rooai. Tha hara A  

packed two to a  boa. Bach boa u 
worU 160,000,

JOHN C8AMPUN IMBft

S t  AuguaUaa n a ^  Fab. (AP) 
—John Champito, M, vatavao hatal 
man aad for tha tost 40 yoara pro-
-irietor of tha Ocean HouM a t Watch 
nil, R. i„ ts dead hara altar a 

month's iiinasa, Itl« hoiaa was in 
Wsstarly, R. t. Me built tha oHfftoa) 
Virginia Hot Sprlhga hotel ana 
sanitarium.

BOMB KILLS FOUR

Btorcalona, Spain, Fab. 1 —(A P ) -  
—Ah uhldsnUflad wobmh aus 
tilled and three man, one of th au  a 
poueamah, ware wounded today 
whan a huge boab aaiplodid oa Pa- 
ralalo Botuavard.

Bfo came to the United SUtas from

post office buUdlng where he goes 1 K  Dim, he wears a
practically every morning t o i l . ' 
shave.

Leonard Heinecken, whp 24 years

itmaster
says certain 

generals, regard-

in

All automobile display 
been sold and only two borne

space has
,, , —  jome ap

pliance booths remain imnoid the 
committee stated to ^ y .

DEPARTMENT STORE BUBN8

P l t t s b ^ h  for breaking ^ S S J le ^ a i?  « oj sending a ohauffi
er serving three W j *  £ 5^ “  De ie busy,
months of a threeMto s l x ^ e a r ^ !  • ***D»"«Den, Farley walks

fo r^ ry . . He 
sentenced Feb. J. 1939.

A ^ o rlt ie s  here are communlcat- 
tog with Httsburgh prison offidala 
for some disposition o f  the case.

FALSE TEETH
“Stay Put** Says Druggist

s r^ d u a lly  sh rin k - 
n* I d ifficulty  keeping my r la te

In position w ith  varlpus den tu re  
powders. Most of them  U sted  o n ly  I  
few houre. Now 1 uce FA STE f t h  Tn.* 
w hat a difference' T n o t;
Plat, for zr'h 'ouri wUh^I^Ll^t^ 

com fort. Pasteeth does

Ptote. FA STEETH  Ie
breath  ' “ ullong^"' ^*toe teeth  a ll day

F A S T E E T H  to enjoy  
fa lse  teeth  com fort lik e  you’ve! never
J.^W ^^H sle Co*' FA STEETH  a t  
atvre.

ORDER RESCINDED

Washington, Feb. 8__(AP)—The
Post Office Department notified 
Senator Lonergan (D.. Conn.), to
day the order closing the fourth 
class post office at Bast Thompson, 
CoiiQ., had been rescinded because 
of protests from that section.

or any good drug

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

BOARD OF REIEF 
NOTICE

F r e d  W a r i n n
mm* Bia *

f E N M B Y L V A M l A M B
with

F r a y  A  B r a g l o m

Tonight—9 :.‘i0-10 E. S. T.
.611 CMwaaMw Stm tt^m s

W I ) K < - \ V A H (
JPwrff B m Iwiw* P rw g ru B

NOW WOMEN 
CNN WIN MEN 
NiiDMENWIN

Tha FhYor of Othor Mon
I H  M e i u ^  Sqw 4SllvI «Y«- late your —  -----

Ins.e u r ____
jrua fr m

wee

It .SB
eour-thtikklBg hmperMBaleSana.

wrln*thieof tUe eharm.
ct taieB te get rid

ray* eaough e^et wop’‘ •

S O C O N Y

RANGE OIL
fo r oil ranges

CLEAN PROMPT 
BURNING DELIVERY 

ECONOMICAL
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OT NEW YORK. INC.

Phone Manchester 3975

FRESH SHORE

Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 6—(AP)— 
^ r e  today destroyed Abramson’s 
department store in Flushing, caus
ing an estimated loss of 3200,000.

store, the only one of its kind 
In that section of Queens, wm houEK
SSJ” ■" brick building.
BTfteen fire companies and two po- 

squads responded to
Foremen said the blaze started is 

the basement, but could not de
termine its cause.

18, 6:(M) p, PL-|

TO OPPOSE SEAWAY

h a n k  mBBCfOB DOBS

New Havea, Feb. 8.—(AP)—Ro- 
T. \8W 68. p r i l d e i t S  

baasurer of the Warner ,H t r d u ^  
O ^ 'P jo y te^  ^  Haven saetloo.
w  ynatard^. He waa a  director 
or the AfflerlCEm Bank and Trust 
Company of New Haven. He leaves 
Ws Widow and four sons.

Washington, Feb. 8—(AP)— At 
eight and possibly ten of New 

^ ^ a n d ’s 12 aenatbrs are saKpMted 
Dy foes of the St. Lawrsaes W at«- 
wiw to vote agaiaat tta rattflention.

The New England Senators be
lieved certain to oppose tbe water- 
jm y are Walsh and CooUdge of 
Meewchusetts, Hale and White of 

HSbert tnd  Metcalf of Rhode 
aad Lonergan aad Walcott 

of Oonneetlcut.
Tba New England dalecation * 

to oppose r J ^ c a t lo n  of 
the Waterways treaty by the Bos- 
^  port authority, tbe Maritime di- 
T/toon of the Boston auuubcr of 
Commerce and other orgiualzations.

iTCHinq sKin
“Tberevw it occnri on fits bodq— hoau
•DeriDDder or esnsttioe the parts—►onick̂  

h) <sd eafelq celimwd bq ^

R e s i n o l
PAPER HANGING 

$2.00 Per Room
I Abo Carry Wallpaper.

A. KANEHL
Painter and Decorator 

TeL 7541

No SNomy-llo EDdorttrs- ^
are required on lonos up to 81UV. fhe 
only cost Is a  mODtUy charge cf 
three per cent on Om unpaid 
For y  ample, the Mmnge monthly 
ocet for glOO ie <^y g l. 6  when re
paid In 10 monthly paymenta.

.CALL. WRITS OR PHONE.

IMeIr n

MAHCHBm

TOe Board of Relief of the Thwn I 
of Manchester, Comi., wtD be In 
slon a t the Municipal building;

Thursday, February 1, 1:30 n. m. I 
to 6 o'clock.

M day, Febrnray 2, 6:00 p .jn . to 
8 o’clock.

tetorday. February 8, l :8o n. tn. 
to 6 o’clock.

Monday, February 6, 1:80 p. m. to 
6 o’clock.

Tueeday, February 0, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Wetoieeday, Fsbnmry 7, 1:80 a. 
m. to  6 clock. ** v

Febroary S, 8:00 p. m.
to 8 o’clock.

Friday, February 9, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock. '

Saturday, February 10, 1:80 p. m.
to 6 o’clock.

Monday. Febroary i f ,  imo  p. m. 
to 6 o’clock.

Tneaday. February 
to 8 o’dooli.

«'eo P.
.  ®'«Dmary 16. iMO p. m. to
8 o’clock.
.  ®’*Dmary 17, 1:80 p. m. I
to 6 o’olodt.

Monday. February 19. IMO p. m. 
to 6 o’clock. '

Haddock
FANCY

Mackerel
LIKE MONET 

In Tour 
Pocket!

SLICED

Halibut
FANCY SLICED

Swordfish
FRESHLY SLICED

Steak Cod
FRESH -  BONELESS ~  NO WASTE

Haddeck Fillets
All persons claiming to Del 

aggrteved to  the doings of the 
Aeeessore of the Town of 
ter. Conn., and those rsqulrlng off
sets must appear and file ths^eom - 
plaint a t one of these mestlngn or a t 
some adjourned meeting of — 
Board r f  Relief. '

The time of appeal la limited by 
law to twenty days from aad after 
the fifst day of Fabruary, 1984.

EDWARD D. LYNCH, 
dMirman.

BVEBBCT T. MeBPfNBY,

.ocaiTAiSYSiZmBBB,
Board Iff Belief of the ' 
Tpwu of Manehsator, Conn.

FOR STEWING

Oystors
f iR § r  IV A T iom i

S j o m %

Washington Special
TWO 6 ARMENT8

(FPahi)

Dry Cleaned and Preaned

»1.50
Regular price is ^1.00 per garment. TWg special 

price does not affect the high quality of our woitoutfb- 
ship. So ladies and gentlemen call now and îRVe fltooey.

DIAL

’c L C A M C p y
83$ Main Street
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TRIP TO EUROPE 
FREE FOR GLOVER

Former Federal Official Did 
Not HaYe to Pay the 
Steamdiip Company.

F*b. ft— (A P )—Hu* 
t«a « R. Wtiite. director at the Inter- 
Uitiohal mall dlvleion of the Poet 
Offlee D«partffltat, teetliied today 
tn the Senate air and ocean mall in> 
yaatlfatlng: committee that he and 
W. Irvinf Glover, an assistant post
master feneral In the Hoover ad
ministration, 1‘eceived a free trip to 
Xurope in 19S1 on the Hamburg- 
American line.

White also told of acting as the 
intermediary in the purchase of 
steamship accommodations at a 
special price for Joseph H. Bagley, 
previously described as a brokerage 
partner of Walter F. Brown, the 
postmaster general in the last ad
ministration.

Bagley obtained higher class 
quarters at a minimum rate, the 
witness said.

flooring Contracts
Sarlier, limitation of speclfiea* 

tiona for post office flooring c )n* 
tracts so that only those made by 
the E. L. Bruce Oompany of I!em- 
phis could be used was described by 
PYtnk B. Bruce, of the manufactur
ing concern, and Frank E. McMil
lan, former post office superintend
ent of engineering and research.

Bagley served as Washington rep
resentative of the Bruce company, It 
was testified.

Earl Wadsworth, former superin
tendent o f air mall service for the 
Post Office Department, testified 
an advertisement for an air mall 
contract had been changed after 
suggestions had been received from 
W U llw  P. MacCracken now an a^ 
tom sy for aviation Interests and 
formerly assistant secretary of com 
merce for aeronautics.

“It was changed in the postmas
ter general’s office and by me under 
the authority of Mr. Glover,”  he 
said.

MacCracken and three aviation 
company officials have been order
ed to appear before the Senate Bar 
Friday to show cause why they 
should not be held In contempt for 
removing or destroying records 
which bad been subpoenaed.

at the Armory, Thursday night at 
6:80.

Troop ft
On Friday, February 2 we formed 

the horseeboe formation in which 
Marjory Mallory was Invested. We 
rehearsed again for the pageant. A 
circle was formed in which we sang 
songs followed by news given out by 
Captain Smith. Lieutenant War- 
nock suggested that we give some 
little note or card to Althea John
son who underwent an appendicitis 
operation. Althea just entered 
scouts a few weeke ago. We de
cided to get a basket of fruit to send 
to her.

A  sleigh ride party was planned 
while the snow was packed down 
well. Rehearsal for the pageant 
was held at the Armory Saturday 
aftemocm and the slslghride was 
planned for Saturday night. All 
scouts met at Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton’s home at 6 o’clock but it 
was about 6:80 by the time we got 
started. When the sleigh with four 
horses arrived, everyone piled In at 
once and it seemed that everybody 
wouldn’t be able to get In. Lieu
tenant Wamock and Scout Commis
sioner Oliver did not go because 
they said that they would be over
crowded, but Mrs. Harold A n r d  
and Mrs. Wheaton went and chap
eroned the party. Bolton was our 
destination and on t'le way out we 
sang several songs, new and old. 
Most everyone waved to us as we 
passed by. About half way up 
Porter street someone dropped their 
bat and the sleigh halted while the 
driver went back and picked it up. 
Mrs. Wheaton and Eleanor Gordon 
were on the end, and If It hsuin’t 
been for the rope on the back, they 
would have fallen out. When we 
arrived at Bolton, we were going 
back on the state road, but found 
that there was no snow on it, so had 
to return the way we went out. 
When we arrived In Manchester, we 
stopped at Cashion’s and bad hot 
cocoa and doughnuts. We arrived 
home at 8:30, having enjoyed a 
novel and unusual evening.

Scribe, Arllne Nelson.
Troop 9

The meeting of Troop 9 was held 
Monday night. It opened by play
ing “Reuben and Rachel” and dodge- 
ball In the gym. After going up
stairs the attendance and dues were 
taken. The remaining time was 
spent in practicing the stretcher to 
be made at the rally. Girls taking 
part are to be at the Armory, 
Thursday at 6:30. In the goodnight 
circle Mrs. Harold Agard, field 
captain, explained some of the de
tails of the rally. We also discussed 
ways of raising money. The follow
ing tests have been passed: observa
tion, Jean Clarke, Florence John
son, Boris Stone, Pearl Kloter, 
Phyllis Marks and Ruth Kjellson. 
Cooking, Jean Clarke.

Scribe, Alice Mason.
Troop 11

'Troop 11 held its meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A. Thursday at 6:30, with 
patrol 2 taking charge. Horseshoe 
formation was followed with the 
collecting of dues and taUng at
tendance. Patrol 3 will have charge 
of the meeting next week. We then 
played games and Mildred Sheldon 
passed signalling. The meeting 
closed with singing songs.

Scribe, Mildred Sheldon.

ROCKVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL WORKERS 

TO DO OVER Cmr DESKS
Wood Working Clftss Takes 

Ovar Job Of Repairing Fur
niture For Common Council.

Th« woodworking department m 
the Rockville high echool, has offer
ed ite eervloee In rebuilding the 
deeke of Uie ihembera 6t the Board 
of Common Council while the M‘?- 
morlal building le being done. Supt. 
George B. MUne Of the Public 
Worke Department took the desks 
to the SkyM echool yesterday in city 
trucke so that work could be etart- 
ed immediately. Principal Philip 
M. Howe tendered the services oi 
the woodworking department. 
Mayor George C. Scheets accepted 
the offer on the part of the city. 
Prof. Paul Rodan, head of the wood
working department, has put a class 
to work on thle job.

Past Exalted Ruler Night. 
“Past Exalted Ruler Night” of

Bally
All Girl Scouts and leaders are 

requested to be at the Armory at 
7:15 Saturday evening, as the pro
gram le to begin promptly at 7:80. 
Scouts must come in uniform if pos
sible, but free admission will be 
l^ven with the tenderfoot pin. 
Brownies must not wear their uni
form and must come with an older 
person. Their Brownie pins will 
give them free admission. Candy 
and salted peanuts will be on sale 
before the program and the girls 
who are to help should be there 
soon after 7 o’clock. Tickets may be 
secured from any one In the organ
ization or at the door. The scouts 
who are In the pageant and in'the 
demcmstratlons are to have a full 

'dress rehearsal at the Armory to
night at 6:80.

Troop S
Troop 2 held Its meeting Monday 

afternoon at the Nathan Hale 
school. We went to our patrol cor
ners and collected dues. Mrs. Har
old Agard, field captain and Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, scout commissioner, 
were with us. The horseshoe for
mation and the guard line and band
aging were practiced. We closed 
the meeting by singing, “The em
bers of Campfire” and “Sbort’nln’ 
Bread.”

Scribe, Margaret Johnson.
Troop 8

We held our weekly meeting at 
the Nathan Hale sebooL We speht 
most of our time In working on the 
signalling that Is to be done at the 
rally. Mrs. Harold Agard visited 
our troop and gave out tenderfoot 
pins to Shirley Horan, Dorothy 
Bonlmo, Prances Shea and Barbara 
Ubert. Mrs. Agard also gave 
badges to the following {^rls: 
Peachle Olgllo, Marjorie Lahey, 
Alice Madden, and Ruth Lautenbach. 
We sang the songs that we are to 
sing at the rally.

Scribe, Marjorie Lahey,
Troop 4

Troop 4 met at the Lincoln school 
Friday evening. Patrols ware 
formed and dues were collected. 
Mrs. Louis Marts snd Mrs. John 
Pickles were present and helped 
with the selection of costumes for 
the pageant Mrs. Sidney Brown 
was also present to coach us in 
our episode. While Mrs. Brown 
was working with us, the lieutenant 
took the remaining girls in a class 
in compass. There ^ 1  be no meet
ing next Friday.

Scribe, Eileen Vennard.
Troop 5

The meeting of Troop 5 opened 
with a game. The entire meeting 
was devoted to rehearsing our part 
of the pageant. Mrs. Fred Harvey 
and Mfs. C. E. Flke were present 
and helped the glfls with their ebs* 
tumee.

ftcfjbe, raitlj spuiaae.
Troop ft

Dues were collected at patrol 
comers at four o’clock Mcmday af
ternoon. Then the scouts formed a 
double horseshoe and five tender
foot scouts received their pins. They 
were Shirley Wigren, Phyllis Sher
wood, Jeanette Allen, Claire Lavey 
add Evelyn Relder. Notices were 
given by Captain FogU and Mrs. 
Robert Hawley. Then the epliode 
In the pageant was rehearsed twice. 
Almost all of the costumes are ready 

Ofllpii will be a dress rehearsal

Concord, N. H.— State racing 
commission reports New Hampshire 
received a net profit of $430,622 
from last summer’s horse racing 
meets at Rockingham.

Thompsonvllle, Conn  ̂ — Enfield 
Board of Education recommends the 
town withdraw Its request for Fed
eral aid imder the PWA for con
struction of an addition to the 
Brainard school snd that It finance 
the construction itself through short 
term bonds.

Hartford—Proposed incorporators 
of the Connecticut Forest Homes 
plan apply to the Federal govern 
ment for a loan of $100,000 for es
tablishing a unit of the plan.

WARPING
At the bridge and setback party 

and dance held at the Community 
Church House Tuesday evening, 
there were 23 tables of players. The 
receipts were over $50. Nine tables 
of bridge were In charge of Mrs. 
Ruth Burnham. The prizes were 
won by Miss Irene Skinner and 
Francis Foster, Mrs. Lillian Skinner 
and Donald Harrison, Miss Timsky 
and Frederick Smith. There were 
21 tables of setback, prizes going to 
Miss Faith M. Collins and Henry 
Morrell, Mrs. Ruth Borst and Wal
ter S. Billings, Mrs. Lillian McIn
tosh and Harold Hart. There were 
two tables of child players, where 
Richard Peterson received the first 
prize and Charlotte Smith the sec
ond. After refreshments, dsincing 
was enjoyed till twelve o’clock. 'The 
proceeds are to go for the Commun
ity House.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Felt are 
enjoying the use of electricity which 
they have been t ^ n g  for several 
years to have Installed in their 
home. It was Installed about two 
weeks ago.

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter will 
attend the mid-winter Institute of 
the Nutmeg Trail, which will be 
held in Rockville, Friday evening.

Miss Marjorie C. Felt spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright of Newton.

The Waglsun Girls Club held their 
regular meeting at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Evallne Carter 
last Monday evening.

Rockville lodge of Elks will be heid 
tonight at the Elks Home. Exalt
ed Ruler Lewis H. Chapman has se
lected the past exacted rulers who 
are to fill the various chairs. An 
Interesting feature of the evening 
will be the initiation of the class of 
candidates. A short entertainment 
which will Include musical selec
tions by the “German Band” of 
Broad Brook. This organisation 
consists of eleven membere.

An important feature will be the 
“lodge of sorrow” for the late 
Charles S. Bottomlfy, who died re
cently. A eulogy will be delivered 
by Psust Exalted Ruler Marry Conk
lin Smith. Luther A. White, tenor 
soloist, will render a vocal number 
appropriate for the occasion.

Lions Hear McLanghlln. 
Superintendent Roy L. McLaugh

lin of the Connecticut State School 
for Boys at Meriden was the guest 
speaker at the ssml-m-mthly meet
ing of the RockvlUe Lions on Wed
nesday evening at the RockvlUe 
House.

President Clarence E. Peterson 
presided at this meeting which’ 
opened with the limcheon followed 
by a short business meeting and 
talk by the guest speaker, who 
proved very Interesting.

Supt McLaughlin, In company, 
with County Commissioner Harry 
ConkUn. Smith and Superintendent 
A. S. McClain of the Tolland Coun
ty Temporary Home for Children at 
Vernon Center, visited the County 
Home late In the afternoon. He 
was greatly Impressed by the con
ditions at the home and high
ly of It at the luncheon.

eW A  Again Held Up.
'The eW A  road workers of Rock

ville and Vernon had to abandon 
their work on the roaui on MUe Hill 
hear the ToUand-Vernon town” line 
when they were taken out there 
yesterday morning. The group, 
compromising more than a hundred, 
returned after about two hours be
cause of j;he extreme cold.

Under the regulations today is 
the end of the present fiscal week 
and pay for the two hours they were 
out yesterday and what time they 
may put In today Is all they wiU 
have coming. 'This means that 
with full time today the greatest 
pay that the men could receive 
would be about $5 at the wage scale 
of 50 cents an hour.

To care for some of these work
ers and to help speed up operations 
In the Memorial building, a second 
group of helpers was put to work 
yesterday washing the woodwork 
and walls. The first group com
pleted Its 24 hour week on Tues
day and bad to lay off under the 
regulations until Friday.

Several extra painters were put 
to work with the second group. The 
men are working now in the G. it. 
R. rooms on the second fioor, al
though they are not finished on the 
first floor as yet

The Job has proven much more 
difficult than was first anticipated 
and may cost about $5,000 for labor 
instead of the original $3,500. as was 
estimated.

Garden Club Tonight.
The Rockville Community Garden 

club will meet this evening in Li
brary hall of the Maxwell Memo- 
orial Library. A very Interestlrg 
program Is being arranged for this 
occasion.

Mrs. Louise Kellogg of Hartford 
will speak on *the topic "Five 
Months of Iris in the Garden.” She 
will tell of the work at her Hai-t- 
ford gardens which are known as

“ Over the Garden Wall” and which 
have, been vleited by many Rock
ville ^ p i e .

Because o f the unusual intereeL 
in Irle in RockvlUe and surrounding 
towns the RockvlUe Community 
Garden club have extended an invi
tation to anyone interested In thie 
p lu t.

Report o f Hospital.
A  report for Januiuy has been

made by Miss Anna Hathaway 
Smith, superintendent of the Roca- 
vUle city hospital as foloiws: Pa
tients la hospital on January, 8; ad
mitted durlxig month, 45; out-pa
tients, 10; total patients treated, 
63; total patients diicharged, 5i; 
x-rays taken, SO; accidents carsd 
for, 11; births during month, i; 
operations performed, 16; largcat 
number treated In any one day, 24; 
fmallest number treated in any one 
day, 12; daily average, 18 patients.

Briefs.
'The Rockville fire department will 

open their 38th annual fair in the 
Memorial building this evening at 8 
o’clock and the fair will continue 
until ^ turday eyening.

Thf Ladles^ Aid Society of the 
WindsorvUle church will serve a 
public supper this evening in the 
church so.;lal rooms at 6 o ’clock.

Burpee Post, Woman’s Relief 
Corps, held a meeting and social on 
Wednesday evening in the G. A. 
R. hsdl with Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffer 
in charge. A eocial hour followed 
the business meeting In charge of a 
committee headed by Mrs. Anna 
Dickinson.

Miss Dorothy Batz of ElUn^on 
avenue, who was Injured on 'Tues
day evening when a bob-sled on 
which she was coasting on Pros
pect street collided wl.h an auto- 
mobUe (hrlven by Anthony Randall 
of Broad Brook, Is greatly improved. 
She was taken to the RockvlUe city 
hospital where she has been under 
the attention of Dr. E. H. Metcalf.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Town Clerk John B. Thomas, 
who with Mrs. Thomas, is spending 
several months at Miami, Florida. 
They plan to leave for Rockville 
the latter part of this month.

The temperature In RockvlUe very 
early yesterday morning fell to be
low ten degrees below zero. At 7 
o’clock it was stlU two below.

James Galavln of ToUaad, presi
dent o f the RockvlUe high School 
Alumni Association, Is seriously lU 
at the Hartford hospital this week.

STORMY LABOR MEETING

SYRACUSE PUBUSHER 
SCORES TUGWELL BILL

Lake Placid, N. Y., Feb. 8.— (AP) 
--Jeroms D. Bamum, publisher of 
the Syraouee Post Standard, told 
the New York State O rann today 
that the i^rioultural Adjuetment 
Act,, the 'fugwell-Copeland Pure 
Food and Drug bills and the propos
ed child labor amendment were ex
amples of "wrongful and harmful 
tendency towards centralized and 
bureaucratic government”

He denounced the proposed child 
labor amendment as “ the most dan
gerous pioposal for the home pre
sented In j^ur Ufetlme.*’

“ England and America stand as 
the last two great democracies of 
the world,” he said. "The continu
ance of the success of these two 
great democracies will lead the rest 
of the world back to the middle ot 
the road. A faUure on our part may 
lead to a period of government by 
dictatorship and National SoclaUsm 
the world over.

“ Can we keep the balemcef That 
is the problem before us today. We 
as Individuals are not as searching 
as we should be in the powers we 
are wUilng to delegate to leaders tn 
political life In community^ state and 
National matters.”

pared with |8S0,710 a year agOy an 
iaereafte AMA p«>r M Bt

Advleet to the New York Coffee 
A Sugar toohange state that the 
National Coffee Depsurtment of Bra- 
zU has decided to grant an extra 
bonus o f 16 percent in kind on coffee 
exports to Austria, making ths total 
bonus tS percent

New minimum prices on tool 
steel, Pittsburgh base, showing a 
reduction o f one-half cent a pound, 
have been filed with the American 
Iron A Steel Institute. They are ef« 
feotlve reb, 17.

SILK CODE VIOUTIONS 
WILL BE HADE PUBUC

COLD WAVE SPREADS 
IN NEW YORK STATE

SHOT ACCIDENTALLY

Middletown, Feb. 8.— (AP) —Ar
thur BOden, 14, son of Percy L. 
Boden, connected w l«i the Mo
hawk Manufacturing Oompany here, 
was shot and wounded In bis home 
last night while be and an older 
brother, George were examining a 
.22 calibre revolver. ,

Arthur Is on the d ^ g er list in 
Middlesex hospital here and no ef
fort has been made a i yet to re
move the bullet which entered the 
boy’s chest and followed a down
ward course into his abdomen.

Police said the boys told them 
they had "forgotten” the gun was 
loaded.

Vf̂ htn a Child Won*t Study
“ Kept after aohsoH”  And it isn’t 
the child’s fault, or the taaeher’s. 
Hit mother is to blame. Mow can a 
boy get his lessons when hit senses 
are dulled day after day by dosing, 
with sickeniiig purgatives? When 
a'child’s bowels are stagnant they 
need help, of course. But not some 
drastic drug to upset the stomach, 
perhaps weaken the entire lystem; 
or form the laxative habit. On 
the right, parents will find a 
happy solution of this problem:

Here’s a bOy who gets good n ^ k s, 
has time and ftM g y  for play. Ifa is 
pever ill, h ^ y  evar baa so muCh 
a l a cold. When be does show any 
symptoms of being riugglsh, his 
mother knows just what to do. $he 
gives him a little CaHfomia Syrup 
of P ig s--^ d  that is all. Ivs a 
natural, fm lty laxative that is 
agreeable to take, and its gentle 
laxative action comes from senna. 

Parents are urged to use Just 
ure California

sure bottle says

sd to use just 
Syrup of Figs, 
lys ‘Califomia’ .

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
l^ew York, Feb. 8.—J. C. Penney 

Company’s January sales total $12,- 
446,239, an increase of 43.2 per cent 
from the 1933 month.

Standard Statistics Co. says that 
accompanying the expected general 
expansion in Industrial actl’Vlty this 
spring "there promises to be a sharp 
upward trend” in machinery sales.

“Replacement of inadequate and 
outworn Industrial manufacturing 
equipment will be undertaken on a 
fairly broad scale in Industries shar
ing in the general recovery, ’ It 
states. “Expansion In building con
struction will broaden markets for 
many types of machinery.”

Albany, N. Y„ Feb. 8.— (AP) — 
Widespread suffering accompanied 
a tUll lower dip in the mercury in 
New Yorz state today as all time 
records were broken or equalled in 
many places. No rslief was expected 
before Saturday, the Weather 
Bureau said.

Police statione and municipal 
lodging houses throughout ths state 
were filled to oapi^ty with the 
homeless as sub-tsro temperatures 
ptevalled again In some places for 
the eleventh consecutive day. 

issary
A. work in vlrtuall; 
state.

A  dozen persona were forced to 
flee in their night clothes In 12 be
low zero temperature at Arinater-
dam when fire destroyed a three 
story apartment building with a loss 
of $8,000.

HARTFORD 0 0 . COMFLAJNS

It was necessary to suspend C. W. 
work in virtually all parts o f the

Codft Authority Declares Tho
Rulftk HATt B sifttid  Long 
Enough To Bar Skeom.

New York, Feb. ft.—PubUcatlon of 
Bilk TsxtUs Code Violations was au- 
thoritsd yestsrday by the Code Au
thority at its weekly meeting in the 
officee of The Federated TeutUe in- 
duatries, Ino., succeeeor to the suk 
Asaoclatlon of America, ine.

The ruling spectflee that the name 
of the offender and the nature ai 
the Violation may be made public. 
Immediately after yeeterday’e meet
ing, the following etatement was 
Issued by the Code Author!^:

“ It la the feeling of the Code Au
thority that the code of fair compe
tition for the Bilk Textile Industry 
has been In force long enough for 
all members of the Industry to bs 
fully acquainted with its provisions. 
In the future, the CompUanoe Com
mittee la given authority to publish 
oases Of proved violation, together 
with the name and nature of the 
vlolattons.”

The Code Authority also ruled 
that all employere must keep ac
curate records not only of wages 
paid to employsM but of the hours 
worked. Thiaq;>rovldu the Code Au
thority with an Unpt'rtant aid in the 
Investigation of complaints which

in 48 Hours Backache- 
Rheumatic Agony Gone

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P )—In a 
four-hour, turbulent .annual meet
ing o f the Hartford Central Labor 
Union last night, two veteran offi
cers, Tieasurer Charles A. Hellyar 
and Financial Secretary, Dennis. F. 
McCarthy were defeated for. re-elec
tion by an opposing ticket.

Mr. Hellyar who has been treasur
er for 25 years, lost to Frank Cor
coran, 40 to 32, and Mr. McCarthy, 
financial secretary for 15 years, was 
defeated by Paul Wlllneaur, 40 to 
34. These were the only contests, 
WUliam F. Steinmlller having been 
re-elected president without opposi
tion. 'The defeat of Mr. Hellyar and 
Mr. McCarthy was described as a 
victory for the “New Guard” in the 
labor organization.

VARKXISE OR SWOLLEN 
VEINS-ULCERS.

Tou poor sufferers from bad legs! 
What mlaery you have endured! What 
crippling discomfort!

But here at last Is help for you! 
No operations nor Injections. No en
forced rest nor time oft from work. 
A simple home treatment with Emer
ald Oil heals your seres like magic, 
reduces swelling, ends pain, and 
makes your legs as good as new— 
while you go about your dally rou

tine as usual.
Follow the easy direc

tions—you are sure to be 
helped or money back. J. 
W. Hale Co. Drug Dept., 
and druggists everywhere.

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K
SUNDAYS, FEB. 11, 18, 25

ROUND TRIP w n  n n
RAILROAD FARE ▼ A s ^

Lr, Wiadsor Locks............... 8>Z4 AJM.
Lv. Hartfsrd ..........................8 i4 4 AJd.
Dus 128th St. ............... . . . . .l l i lB A M .DusNsw York* ......... .......... tliSSAM.
Ly. New York* ................  7 i2 0 PJM.
Lr. ISSth 8b  ................................rtSOPJN.

* Grand Ctniral TttminaL
A day far tighlutirng, wititine fritndt or 

rilativti—tktttra.
Purchase tlekets ia tdrmmca. Number 
limited to eecemmodatlotts oo spseial 
eoeek train.
THE NEW HAVEN r. r.

The National Coal Association es
timates bituminous production In 
the United States for the week end
ed February 8 at approximately 
7,550,000 net tons against 6,860,000 
for the corresponding week of 1983.

Washington, Feb. 8.“ - (A P )—The 
Hartford Faience Company of Hart
ford, Conn., complained to the In
terstate Commerce Commission to
day against allegedly excessive rates 
charged by the Pennsylvania and 
the New’ York, New Haven imd 
Hartford railroads on shipments of 
ground glaiss sand from Mapleton, 
Penn., to Hartford. The company 
said it was charged $4.80 per ton 
and asked reparations on a $3.75 
basis.

N. J. COHEN F A 8S E S \

Net sales of Spiegel May Stem 
Co., in January were $927,918 com-

New Haven, Feb. 8.— (AP)— 
Nathaniel J. Cohen, mortgage and 
real estate broker and steamship 
ticket agent, died yesterday at a 
hoi^ital following an operation.

There’s Joy in This Home

eonM to lt> o ttow  llom  oil 
o f the ttffuatcy,

”We kovo hod ffreat dittOifftF fiflipL- 
ing the e«M t UMIttt U  hodl Wo«|r^ij 
due empiojeift la many oo iio  iM ^  
cause at thtM lacomjdeta reoorfiR’^  
said Ireae L. Bluat, Becretoiy at 
Cods Authority. ’’BnipisFsn’ bodkin 
wlU geoMoUy show how OEUMh hOO::' 
been p4id out la woffoft, httS 
frequsatty faU to shoiT Just Boer 
many nours o f worii thifto ungtmi 
pay for. la  me king awards^ par- 
Ucularty under the toiaiwum erity#', 
reguiatlone, eueh rsoorde ara aaeea- 
eery.

“It ie fratifytaff to aota th i irta%> 
ly laorsaeiAg number of letters wa
receive dally from employssa Who 
express their eemfideDoe aad satie- 
faetloa with our efforts la thSir be
half.”

Nothing Like Buckley’s 
for Coughs and Colds

0. Bllllnffs of Oolonsay, sasK., 
ought to know, for he has taken 
BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE for years. 
He writes! “There is aothiaf on the 
market to equal It Ite flaeb-iu(e 
action Is sudden death to a cold.” 

No matter how etubbom or long 
standing your cough or oold, trv 
BUCKLErS MIXTURE (triple 
strength). lik e  a fiaeh Buckley’s 
stops coughs. You wlU he anjased 
at the tnstant relief it affords. The 
very first Sip relieves the cough, and 
in no time at all clears up the con
gestion soothes smd heals the tender, 
Inflamed membranes and fortifies 
them shgainet future attacks.

Buekley’s acts like a flash— A 
single sip proves It 45c and 88c at 
Arthur Drug Store, 845 Main S t, 
and all good druggiste-^uaranteed.

Safe, swift and sure is ALLENRU 
—in 24 hours the excess uric acid 
that caused your rheumatic attack 
or your neuritis or sciatica starts 
to leave the body—in 48 hours pain, 
agony and swelling ceases—no won
der many thousands are thankful 
and sing Its praises.

Ask for ALLENRU—a powerfill 
yet safe prescription that is so out
standing In its effeotlveness that 
it Is sold by Arthur Drug Store, 846 
Main S t, and leading druggists 

_  . everywhere for rheuma- 
s A ,  tism, lumbago, sciatica 

and neuritis. Your first 
bottle— costs 85c —must 

nr 9 ^  give results or money 
back.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exdusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Mr. and Mrs. Public...
This Year’s AUTO and 

HOME APPLIANCE SHOW
At The

LOCAL ARMORY
on Main Street, has many things of vital interest to YOU. Please ac
cept this cordial invitation to be present any afternoon or evening dur
ing these four great days—

FEBRUARY 14, 15, 16,
Music Every Evening By^  Well Known 10-Piece Orchestra. 

Cooking Demonstrations Wed,, Thurs. and Fri. Aftemoons-^1 to 3.

1 V ■ *
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
GYPSY MOBELL and TOM 

WEAVEB are married on the same 
day aa LILA HOTAUNG and 
DEBEK BLISS, bnt Lila’s weddiiig 
Is a society event while Gypsy's is 
very simple.

While Lila lives in luxury, Gypsy 
has to strangle to keep expenses 
within Tom’s income. She keeps 
her Job teaching until she learns she 
is to have a baby. After DAVID'S 
birtti she is extremely busy, caring 
for him and for her home.

Tom is frequently away in the 
evening and Gypsy suspects he is 
interested in VEBA GBAY. who 
works in the same office.

Lila confesses to Gypsy that she 
intends to divorce Derek and marry 
MABKO BBOUGHTON, richer and 
older.

A few days later Gypsy, calling 
at the office, sees Tom going to 
lunch with Vera. She goes home 
heart-broken. iIUNT GIBSON calU 
and finds her in tears. He Invites 
Tom and Gypsy to have dinner with 
him next n^ht. Gypsy tells Tom 
that Gibson has invited her alone. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TOBY 

CHAPTER XXXI
Gypsy bad Just fallen into 

troubled sleep after tossing for 
hours. The shrilling of the tele
phone startled her bolt upright in 
her twin bed. Across the way Tom 
slept soundlessly, one arm flung 
over bis head.

She scrambled for her mules, 
could not find them in the dark, 
and rushed to silence the clangor
ous summons. There was some
thing imearthly about being awak
ened thus in the dead of night. 
Everything looked eerie in the 
darkness; the telephone table and 
stool wefe a dark blob against the 
moonlit wall.

“Hello! Hello!” Her heart was 
thudding painfully. It  might be a 
wrong number— of course, it might 
be. No use borrowing trouble.

There was a faint biizzing at the 
other end. Then she heard her 

- mother’s voice, infinitely shaken, in
finitely weary.

“Gypsy!”
She said “Yea!” quickly, passion

ately, as if by so doing she might 
take whatever trouble there was 
from the frail, sloping shoulders of 
the woman in Blue Hills. Something 
dreadful must be wrong, her 
thoughts ran. Something dreadful 
___ what?

“Gypsy, father’s been hurt. He’s 
very---- "

She did not catch the rest. There 
was a cold sweat on her palms now, 
on her forehead. There was sick
ness at the very core of her being.

“Mother, how? Where?”
“A  car, don’t ask me now. But 

hurry. Tom’s there?”
“Yes, yes, of course! We’ll come 

right away.”
She heard h<y mother sigh, as if 

in mortal sadness. Then the re
ceiver clicked. She was alone in 
the vast stillness of the night.

A  light flashed on down the hall 
and Tom came out of the bedroom, 
his dressing gown flung on over his 
pajamas, his hair rumpled smallboy 
fashion. Gypsy forgot in that mo
ment all their difficulties and mis
understanding. He was again her 
prop and stay, her beloved partner.

“Daddy,” she gulped. “He’s hurt! 
It  must be very serious. Mother 
says to come right away.”

COLORFUL SCREENS,, USEFUL OBJECTS fiOAfiNA’rB LIV®fG
ROOMS---PiCTUBES NOW BiraJG 

ORDERLY eBQUPS ^̂ ^

She was clinging to turn, sobbing 
aa though her heart would break. 
But the moment of weakness was- 
soon over. She began frenziedly to 
dress.

“ I ’ve got the car in town. That’s 
lucky.” Tom was already knotting 
.-his tie, fully dressed. He looked 
pale and serious.

“ Oh, you have?” She hadn’t 
known this and it was significant. 
She and Tom hadn’t been telling 
each other things these days. But 
she didn’t care now why he had it 
nor how. A ll that mattered was 
that it would get them to Jersey as 
quickly as possible.

When they got down to the street, 
the sleeping baby on his father’s 
shoulder, they found broken clouds 
scudding over the face of the moon. 
The day’s rain, the week’s rain, 
was quickly drying in the gutters as 
the west wind blew through the nar
row streets.

“Two o’clock,” Tom offered, as 
the attendant wheeled the little car 
out into the middle of the big empty 
concrete garage. It  was cold, 
dreary, desolate. Only this man, in 
his shabby blue overall, yawning 
and blinking over a copy of a detec
tive magazine, was ^ Ib le . Gypsy 
shivered and held David’s wann, 
limp softness close to her as Tom 
took his place beside the wheel. It 
was strange: it was all strange and 
infinitely terrifying. They plunged 
into the maw of the Hudson Tunnels 
and flashed by solitary policemen 
who gazed at them incuriously. Once
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This sobartMui living room, decorated hi fiie modem manner, U dlatingiilshed by the d^rative screen: 
carved furniture and over-stufied chair covered with figured Unen. Note the absence of ornamental 
gadgets.

’ 4}
on the other side of the river, Tom 
made time. 'The roads were empty 
except for an occaskmal cruising 
taxi.

“F ifty  minutes,” Tom announced 
as they passed the first read
ing, “You are now entering the in
corporated village of Blue Hills: 20 
miles an hour speed lim it”

Gypsy sat tense, rigid, her fingers 
curving around the baby’s shawled 
form. Upper Dean street . . .  home 
.. .with lights in all the windows 
and the doctor’s coupe parked in 
the drive. She was in a fever of 
suspense. Her knees were shaking, 
her hands icy.

“Here, let me take him.” Tom’s 
capable bands took the bimdle from 
her and she was free to rush up the 
worn steps.

By HABIAN YOUNG

Lose Fat
Safely and Quickly

K^chen Salts— (a perfect com- 
bination of the six mineral salts 
your body should possess to func
tion properly) purify your blood of 
harmful adds, and aid the kidneys 
and bowels to throw off waste mate
rial—the continual formation of 
which is probably the cmise of your 
fat

But don’t worry Just as long as 
you have Kruschen Sales. Take a 
half teaspoon every morning before 
breakfast in a glass of hot w ater- 
little by little that ugly fat disap- 
peai», you’ll feel better than evm 
Before—years younger, more ener
gy. You’ll soon pocsess that envi
able beauty, clear eiriw, qiarkllng 
ores, siqierb figure which only per
fect health can impart

An 86c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at 
J. t Hale Co. Drug Dept or any 
progressive druggist in America. 
Money back if Kniscban doesn’t 
.convince you that it is the safest 
flulekest easiest way to Joss Cat

Clytie opened the door soundlessly 
at their approach, an imfamiliar 
Clytie in a black dress put on 
hastily, her woolly mop all awry. 

“How is he?” Gypsy whispered. 
“The doctor say he very bad,” 

Clytie said, rolling her eyes. “He 
say you come right up.” She 
reached for the baby and held him 
with a capable air, lefiving Tom to 
follow Gypsy up the broad stairs.

Everything in the big house was 
hushed. Beatrice and Bertram sat 
gravely on the window seat at the 
head of the staircase. The girl twin 
had been crying. Her eyes were 
red-rimmed and Yhe handkerchief 
she pressed to them was sodden. She 
whispered that G5q>sy was to go 
straight up. Mother was waiting for 
her.

The wide room with the old fash
ioned rounded bay, the room G3T>sy 
remembered from earliest girlhood 
as “mother’s room,” was still and 
orderly now. A  twist of white paper 
shaded the lamp on the little cherry 
table beside the bed. Doctor Ban- 
nerman was there. Mrs. Morrell 
was there. A  nurse was there. 
Gypsy, who had been frightened be
fore, was transfixed at tiie sight of 
the latter. I f  Daddy had a nurse 
he must indeed be desperately ill. 
Morells never had had a trained 
nurse in the house except once for a 
day and a night when Mother came 
home from the hospital.

The doctor caught sight of Gypsy 
and Tom in the doorway and said 
something inaudible to Mrs. Morell. 
She lifted apathetic eyes, and fol
lowed him out into the hall.

He gave the girl a warning glance 
behind her mother’s back.

‘Perfect quiet,” he ?aid. Gypsy 
thought proudly that he was mis- 
takeii if he thought she was going 
to make a fuss. Why, to make a 
fuss now, with Daddy desperately 
ill, would be the worst thing that 
could happen!

“How did it . . . ?”
Mrs. Morell sat down in the low 

chaii beside the machine in the sew
ing room. It  was imtidy, littered 
with scraps of chintz. There were 
white threads all over the shabby 
Axminster carpet. No one noticed 
of cared.

“He went to a board meeting — 
the town board,” Mrs. Morell said 
lifelessly. She had been weeping 
but she was beyond tears now. Sbe 
spoke mechanically, as though . she 
had been all over this ground be
fore. “He usually gets home before 
11, but when he didn’t tonight 
wasn’t worried. I  thought he’d been 
delayed. I t  seems he was alone on 
the River road. The rains had 
washed away some of the shoulder. 
He must have been tuAiing out to 
avoid someone. You know Daddy 
never did like driving at night,” she 
interpolted pathetically. “They say 
it happened at 10:30. The car clock 
stopped then. And they didn’t find 
him— the policeman didn’t— until he 
made his rounds at quarter past 1. 
They brought him home— ” Her 
eyes began to fill again and she 
shook her head, unable to go on.

Gypsy’s eyes sought the doctor’s. 
“Concussion,”  he said briefly. “He 
hasn’t regained consciousness.”

‘T f I  might see you for a moment.

New York— Gadgets are no longer 
fashionable. ’The faster living rooms 
these days are stripped of the what
nots and which-evers that used, to 
overload every inch of available sur
face.

Remember when no home was 
complete without its center table 
and mantlepiece cluttered with 
souvenirs of the family’s trip to 
Europe? Then cam., a rage for lit
tle objects of art that bad no par
ticular relation to one another nor 
to their owner. Even the souvenirs 
were better. But the new era is bet
ter stUl. 'The rule is that any loose 
objects must serve a purpose.

Practical Pieces Displace 
Ornaments

Ash trays, cigarette boxes, match 
holders and vases for flowers come 
imder the heading of useful objects. 
So we retain them and discard small 
groups of china dogs and cats and 
any other little bits and pieces‘that 
clutter up table or shelf.

In line with this utilitarian motif, 
pictures and paintings take an or
derly air. I f  you fancy small prints 
in diminutive frames, arrange sev
eral In a compact group on one wall 
instead of scattering them here and 
there. And keep the size of your 
pictures proportionate with the size 
of the living room. Nothing is more 
incongruous than an enormous oil 
painting himg on the wall of a 
midget room. And by the same 
token, tiny prints, hung separately, 
have no place on a vast expanse of 
wall space.

Screens Add Decorative Touch
The real new note in living room 

decoration is the screen. February 
is the month to get one because 
screens, like furniture, now are on 
sale.

Time was when a screen was used

< t̂o hide some unsightly comer or to 
substitute for a door. Nowadays, it 
stands on its own and does its own 
part to add beauty to a room.

Wall paper screens are especially 
smart against stucco walls. Glass 
screens, painted with vivid lacquer 
in intricate cleslgns, are in the fore. 
I f  you have a penchant for a touch 
of bright green here and there, don’t 
overlook glass screens decorated 
with undersea motifs.

Carved oak tables, cabinets and 
desks are items to bear in mind 
when you set out to do a bit of Feb
ruary furniture shopping, particu
larly If your living room is pameled 
in oak. A  modem living room 
(shown above) has been designed 
for the small suburbein home. The 
walls are cream colored stucco with 
oak paneling and the oak is repeat
ed in the coffee table in front of the 
beautiful blue camel’s hair d iv^ , 
the cabinet-end-table which holds 
the reading lamp, desk and a large 
library table which stands in front 
of the two windows.

White Chair Gives Modem Note
To give color, an over-stuffed 

chair, covered with upholsterer’s 
figured linen, is used. The screen is 
decorated with Spanish designs.

Early American' furniture holds 
its own important spot on shopping 
lists of women who are buying a 
new piece or two this winter. I f  you 
are trying to inject a modem touch 
into your living room, have some
thing whiter Learther chairs •' and 
love seats in pure or off-white itones 
are smart. And they harmonize 
with everything.

I f  you need color in your living 
room, keep the fireplace blazing, the 
bookshelves filled with books’ and 
fresh or very good artificial flowers 
in the vases. Those three things 
alone practically make a house into 
a home.
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doctor?” The nurse was in the 
doorway and Gypsy hated her, her 
seli-possession, her almost smiling 
calm, her assurance. I f  Daddy were 
going to die . . .  if Daddy were go
ing to die . . .

Mrs. Morell started up. “He’s not 
to be left alone,” she said fiercely. 
" I  told her particularly he was not 
to be left alone.” She'went back to 
the sickroom and after an instant 
the crackling figure of the nurse 
followed, leaving Gypsy free to con
fer with the physician.

“ You can tell me the tmth,” she 
begged.

“ I t ’s very grave. It may be . . . ” 
he hesitated on the words. “It  may 
be a matter of hours. That’s why 
I  suggested you should come.”

“But can’t we do something — 
get somebqdy? Specialists . . . 
ahything?"

“ I ’ve already phoned Martineau 
. . . Dr. Henle Martineau at New
ark,” he told her. “He’s a brain 
man. He’ll be here presently. I f  
he lasts until morning . . . ”

Gypsy paled at the words. How 
cold and unfeeling all these people 
were! Why, they couldn’t let 
Daddy die like this. I t  wasn’t fair. 
He had watched over them all, pro

tected them, and now they were 
letting him slip away without try
ing to keep him.

“You’ve got to get him,” she said 
fiercely. “Tom could go and bring 
him.”

“My dear child, everything will be 
done. Rest assured of that. But 
we can’t perform nairacles.”

Tom put an arm aroimd her to 
steady her. Below stairs they could 
hear Clytie murmuring to the child 
who had wakened now. Otherwise 
the house was deadly still.

“ I ’m frightened,” Gypsy ■ whim
pered when she and Tom were 
alone again in the hall. “ I ’m fright
ened. Tell me what to do. Tommy!”

It was like being a child again, 
alone in the dark, desperately afraid.

She went back into the room 
where the sick man lay, motion
less, in the shaded light. A t least 
she could be near —  could be on 
hand if he (blessed and unbelievable 
miracle!) were to open his tired 
eyes.

(To Be Continued-) -

Montreal is the chief grain ex
porting port In the North Ameri
can continent.

C H IL D R E N
By O Tty Robfifts Barton

Probably every mother of every 
stirring boy is secretly ashamed of 
him. She goes downtown and buys 
enough shirts and stockings, ties 
and shoes for three boys “Just so 
he’ll always have something decent 
to put on.”

Yet he’s always dirty and always 
touseled. A t bedtime she scrubs 
him clean and as she kisses him 
goodnight thinks, "Oh, if my friends 
could only see bow hsndwme be 
really Is, Just once— so slick and 
sbinii^ and beautiful.”

She ’starts him off to school with 
misgivings. Oh, yes, his clothes are 
clean, but his hair is only half 
brushed and half the time he has 
no garters on at all. She is weary 
with reminding, so she lets him go. 
He isn’t out of the bouse imtil he 
and Chuck are rolling in a friendly 
fight. “Oh, what will the teacher 
think? What will Mrs. Adams 
think, who keeps her girls so love
ly? The Adams girls certainly 
won’t ask him to their next party if 
he’s going to be a rowdy. Girls like 
gentlemen who keep their stockings 
straight.”

The Interest In Sport.
"You’re not a bit your daddy,” she 

sighs. “He was always such a 
gentleman. He will get disgusted 
and lose all interest in you if  you 
keep yourself like a little pig.”

And it did look that way. His 
father usually bad some biting re
mark to make about the dirty bands 
and he sometimes sent him from 
the table for producing a handker
chief “ that would make a dog sick,” 
he said.

The longest thorn in their side 
was a "club” that was decidedly 
miscellaneous iis well as cosmopoli
tan. ’The club met at Scrappy’s or 
rather behind Scrappy’s in a dis
used garage. Its aim was to pro
mote wrestling. The lady who 
knew so much about children had 
said clubs were a good thing, so 
they had permitted it. But it had 
developed pugilistic ambitions and 
one by one the strong boys got in. 
Decidedly Soimy was interested in 
biceps more than debating.

Mother and dad had decided that 
a resignation was imperative. A  
party was brewing and mother had 
seen with her own eyes one of the 
Smith girls snub Sonny as he came 
up the street, his arms around the 
shoulders of CJalvin Ckwlidge Jones. 
As for C!alvin, it didn’t matter 
whether his face was washed or not.

Grandma came.
Choosing Friends.

“You’ll just have to help us,” said 
mother. “ How on earth did you 
ever make Richard into such a gen
tleman ? ”

“Gentleman! Humph! “He was 
the worst little rowdy in the neigh
borhood. It didn’t worry me, 
though, because I ’d,seen other boys 
grow up. Under it all I  knew he 
had the real instincts of a gentle
man. There’s no use in him turn
ing snob now about his own boy. 
He’s not really worrying about what 
his friends thihk.” She didn’t add, 
“and*you too, my dear.” I t  wasn’t 
necessary.

“Anyv/ay, spring’s coming. He'll 
forget his club and be flying kites. 
He’ll hunt his friends then among 
the best kite flyers. It will always 
be that way. And some day he’ll 
be worrying more about his looks 
them you will.”

Grandma was right. A  boy 
chooses his friends for the things 
they can do, and who are interested 
in the same things he is.

T h *y  R<^es” in  I ^ d d n
V -JWvwce Drama

Douglas Fairbanks (upper right), sued for divorce by Mary Pick 
ford, became Involved in another marital complication when he was 
served notice in London that he had been named co-respondent in a di
vorce action instituted by Lord Ashley (lower right) against Lady Ash
ley (le ft), a former actress.

and elimination of those with tuber
culosis i ■ valuable in stamping out 
bovine tuberculosis in human beings, 
a more important step js complete 
pasteurization of milk.

Another condition spread to Tn;m 
through milk is undulant fever. 
Here again the chief method of pre
vention for mankind is pasteuriza
tion of the miHc supply.

The final danger from milk re
sults fYom organisms like the 
streptococci -which yield septic sote 
throats. Here, however, the disease 
may be put into the milk by those 
who handle it.

Sometimes the milker infects the 
udder of the cow and the infection 
then reaches the milk. tHere, too, 
efficient pasteurization is the most 
important step.

D a ily  H e a lth  
Service

M ILK  IS  MOST N E AR LY
PERFECT FOOD FOB

YODB CHILDREN

Source Qf Proteins, Minerals, Fat*«, 
Vitamins, I t  Must Be Free From 
Dirt and Germs To Protect Health 
of Its Drinkers.

There are various methods t f  
pasteurizing mUk. In practically 
all communities there are ordinances 
which demand that the . milk ue 
brought to a certain temperature 
and held there for at least one-half 
hour, to make certain that the germs 
are destroyed.

Clean milk is milk which has been 
produced and distributed with a 
minimum amount of contaminatio:i 
from outside sources, such as ma
nure from the cow’s udder and

flanks, dust from the cowshed, and 
dirt from the hands of the milker, 
from the utensils or containers of 
the milk. Great care must be exer
cised to prevent such contamina
tion.

’There also is possibility of eba- 
laminating the milk with germs 
capable of causing disease. <lonii- 
tions which lead to dirty milk, there
fore, are a l^  conditions which lead 
to contamination by germs. Clean 
milk is not necessarily safe milk.

One of the arguments against 
pasteurizatibn of milk is that it con 
ceals the faults of dirty milk. How
ever, this is nbt true, since pas
teurization insures the safety of ad 
milk; the question of visible dirt is 
a different matter.

E. H. WOODFORD DIES

Unionville, Conn., Feb. 8.— (A P ) 
— R. Ernest H. Woodford, member 
of the General Assembly from Far 
mington in 1923, ’25 and ’27 and for 
18 years an assessor, died yesterday 
after a short illness. He alsQ^erved 
Avon as a selectman and tax-col
lector while a resident of that town. 
He was a lumber merchant for half 
a century. He leaves his widow and 
a son and daughter.

By SISTER MARY ~
Centuries ago housewives leuned 

that there was no way to brlB{|; out 
the deUdous flavor in foods,so weU 
as to stew and simmer them in 
earthenware pots. 'Hiese were the 
first casseroles. As othei materials 
were, discovered that would with
stand heat, casseroles or closely 
covered pots were made of each In 
turn, until today they are available 
in several makes of vitrified pottery 
as well as china, glast>, iron, enamel 
ware, aluminum and copper.

There are many points in favor of 
casserole cookery, but its greatest 

-Virtue lies in its economical proper
ties. Fo>ls cooked “en casserole" 
are delicious— even the cheapest 
cuts of meats that are. most unappe
tizing when cooked in other ways—  
and there is no loss of food value.

Keeps Meat Hot
Aside from this true economy, the 

casserole has these merits which 
should endear it to the heart of the 
up-to-date home-maker: I t  goes 
straight to the table, saving last 
minute “dishing up” and future 
dishwashing. It  can be used for 
meats, vegetables and desserts. It  
is a perfert mediinn for “one piece" 
-meals, is a splendid means for 
"camouflaging^’ left-overs ,and it 
keeps a delayed meal hot and invit
ing.

Any food which can be boiled, 
steamed or baked can be cooked in 
a casserole. In preparing it first cut 
food into pieces for s e r ^ g .  In the 
case of meat, richness of color is 
gained if it is browned over the fire 
in a fT3dng pan before putting in 
the casserole. A fter tnm sfaring 
meat to casserole, add water to f ly 
ing pan and bring to the boiling 
pots',. Pour over contents in casser
ole. Season .well, allowing about 1 
teaspoon salt and ^  tea^ioon pep
per for each cup o f yn ter. Cover 
and put in a s l ^  oven to simmer 
-several houra Cook foods twice aa 
long in the oven as on top o f the 
stove.

'The addition of “ sweet”  or “pot” 
herbs in seasoning makes it possible 
to vary flavors and produce most 
appetli^g dishes.

Vegetables cooked en casserole 
require a liot oven.

I f  vegetables are to be combined 
with meat and the whole served 
from the casserole, it ’s a good idea 
to cook the meat imtil almost tend
er before adding the vegetables. 
The long, slow cooking necessary 
to bring out the flavor of the meat 
and make it tender over-books the 
vegetables if they are allowed to . 
remain in for the entire cooking 
period.

Indian pudding and old-fashioned 
rice pudding are typical casserole 
desserts, but there are many others 
.that can be prepared in the oven. 
’There is wide group o f ‘ bread l>ud- 
dings, Including bread and butter 
cu i^rd  and the fruit “Bettys.”  A ll 
tte  dried fruits are well sulapted to 

th is method because the long slow 
simmering develops flavor a n d  
brings oirt the natural fruit sweet 
ness.

A  set of two or three casseroles 
makes it possible to prepare an en
tire dinner in the oven at the mini
mum expense of time and fuel.
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By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.
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The most wholesome single food 
you can give your children is milk.

Milk has been called the most 
nearly perfect food because.it lacks 
only a few  elements to make it a 
complete provider for the hiunan 
body. It  is one of th- few foods 
available to the young. In the 
early stages of life it is the*only 
one available.

The chief values of milk reside 
in its proteins, its minerals, espe
cially (^ d u m  and phosphorus, smd 
in the easily digested fat. I t  is a 
fair source of some vitamins. Un
fortunately, through the methods 
of preparation of milk, it some
times becomes contaminated and 
thus a menace to those who con
sume i t

Milk can be contaminated with 
germs from two sources— first the 
cow; second, hinnan beings who 
handle the milk. Of all conditions 
which may affect milk, bovinb tuber
culosis is among the most signifi
cant

Most of oim states, particularly 
those with a large dairy industry, 
now have laws which make it neceis- 
sary to give the tuberculin test to 
an cattle used for supplying milk 
and to eUminate those that are dis
eased. ’The form of tuberculosis re
sulting in man .from bovtaq sources 
of infection usually does not infect 
the lungs, but iqore often the noneq 
and Joinfa. It also may affect some 
glands and the skin.

In England, it is estimated,; about 
2,000 deaths occur annually from 
bovine tuberculosis and these are 
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TT’S a pleasure to put the kettle on when yon have such a Jiffy 
A apron to put over your dress. Pereato or gingham kre sngge^ed 
materials. It is fleslgned In one sise-inedinm. 88 to 40 Inches bust. 
It requires 2 1-2 yards o f'82 Inch in%terlsl with the mffie, or 2 
yards wftheut the ruffle, pips 10 yards of 1 lr2. inch bias binding. 

To s ^ r e a  pAltRlkN apd Mepto gewlng chart of this n r^ U
jln J A  BOYD, IflB PARK AYR. 

FIL NSW  YORK, N. Yw Together wjtft GBlfirBlK Be
yiFO tojpcloss. OP a sepaskte •sheetegf paper, YODte yAsse,’ f u l l

ZH m  ^AXADDHBEM; YOUR SIZE, THE 
(NOk' i34),4Uid mentloa the NABfBS Q F X i l S
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8 NEWBYAPER.
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The use of mascara or eyelash 
wax requires more time and pa
tience when you are using a. theat
rical makeup for a masquerade par
ty than when you are putting it on 
for just any formal party. ’Thet’s 
because a greater quantity is nec
essary.

For an Oriental makeup, use black 
mascara. And don’t attempt to 
apply it until you have put on sdl 
of the other necessary cosmetics. 
I t  Is to be used after you have pow
dered.

Moisten the mascara and then, 
using a tiny brush, begin on your 
eyelashes.

Brush the eyebrows on the top 
lids upward to make them curl. See 
that each hair is touched with the 
mascara. Don’t use it on the eye
lashes on your lower lids unless you 
are positive that you’ll be near a 
dres^ng room during the evening. 
Mascara on lower eyelashes requires 
constamt care or it is apt to smudge 
and give you synthetic dark circles.

Your makeup taken care of, 
you’re ready to arrange your coif
fure. Smooth your hair straight 
back from your for^ead , lift it up
ward from the ncqw of your n e ^  
and arrange it in a latget roUed-up- 
and-over bun. H  your ' own hedr 
won’t make a very large bun, pod 
tmdemeath iL  ; < . o  .

STOMACH UPSET
Get at the read cause. XhatY 

what thousands of stomaeB snflhegra 
are doing now. Tii««yert 
tonics, or tiring to oateh iqL a  poor 
digestion, they are attaeUng . the 
re^ cause oi the alimen(:-><dogged 
liver and disordered bqwe|L * 

Dr. Edwards Otim 
airouse the liver fn 
tng way. W h «n ^  It^ jin d  bow
els are perforndng^^'tiiMlri jFttmral 
functions, peopIftJiiil^ soifbr from- 
indigestion, and^irfonoai*
-- Have you A ^"
tongue, — “ 
care fi 
tr<mhle 
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A re  Peter Manning, 

Dan Patch Records 
To Remain Intact?

By OBLO BOBBBTfOir 
(AMOd«t«d PreM Sport* Writer) 
N*w York, F*b. (AP)—Not»

tOf ttiot Dlok B e ^ ld a  proved to b« 
tbe oolv bor*« A le  to do tbe mile 
under two minute* in 1988, light 
hern*** fUM have revived the old 
argument whether any pacer will 
ever beat Dan Patch’s time of 
1 :88̂ 4 — or if any trotter will 
shade Peter Manning’s 1:56!4 per* 
fonnance.

When Dick Reynolds, in the silks 
of W, N. Reynolds of Winston- 
Salem, N. C.. paced around the 
Springfield, 111., oval in he

<^cr«dlt for trotting the fastest mile 
In tbe ’ ’open” goe* to Directum I. 
In an exhlbtcion at Syraouse, Y., 
Directum I went the eight furlongs 
in 1 :66!4,

The Lexington track also was the 
scene of Peter Manning’s great per' 
formance in 1922.

Here Are tbe Two-Bfinote Steeds
Tbe February issue of hoof beats 

official organ of the Trotting Horse 
Club of America, lists tbe follow 
ing two-mlnute performers:

Trotters:—Peter Manning, 1:56% 
Uhlan, 1 :68; Lee Axwortby, and 
Nedda. 1:58%; Lou Dillon, 1:58%

Local Tearn In 5 Games This Week-En
CRONIN SEES SIX aU BS MAKING 

LIFE TOUGH FOR HIS SENATORS

became ^ e  88rd sidewbeeler to j Guy McKinney, 1:68%; Tilly Brooke 
make a rwo-mlnute or better record - - - - - - -
Only 18 trotters have crashed the 
select circle.

Although nelthe;- Dan Patch nor 
Peter Manning were tbe first in 
their division to beat two minutes, 
their names stand out as S3mony* 
mous with tbe sport wherever tbe 
standard-bred horse bolds sway.

Star Pointer Was First
Star Pointer, reeling off the mile 

in 1:59% at Readville, Mass., in 
1897, was the first two-minute pac
er while Lou Dillon, with a record of 
1 :68%, was the first trotter to beat 
that time. Lou trotted to bis record 
In 1903 at Memjjhis, Tenn.

'The great Dan Patch, with the aid 
of a windshield, paced to his record 
in 1906 at Lexington, Ky. Later, 
however, the windshield was ruled 
out in official performances. The

1:59; Mr. McElwyn, Protector, Scot 
land, and tbe Marchioness, 1:69% 
Arion Guy, Charlotte Hanover, and 
Hanover’s Bertha, 1:69%; Major 
Del Mar, Rose Scott and Spencer, 
1:59%; Miss Bertha Hanover, 2:00 

Pacers—Dan Patch, 1:56%; D1 
rectum I, 1:66%; Winnipeg, 1;67% 
Margaret Dillon, and Miss Harris 
M., 1:58%; Louis Direct, Minor 
I/.'lr, Single G., and William, 
Bradford’s Girl, Audubon Boy, Bert 
Abbe, Frank Bogash, Highland 
Scott, May E, Grattan, Sir Roch 
and Star Pointer, 1:69%; Braddsn 
Heir, Cold Cash, Dick Reynolds 
Grattan Bars, Prince Alert, and 
Sanardo, 1:59%; Calumet Adam 
Me I Win, Napoleon Direct, « id  
Star Etawah, 1:69%; t«oui* Grattan 
Prince Loree, MerrlmaiT, Widow 
Gratan, and Zombro Hanover, 2:00

THREE PUTTING DUE 
TO APPROACH SHOTS
So Says McDonald Smith, 

One Of Golfs Best Pro 
Pntters, In View Of Game.

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.— (AP) —The 
gddfer who finds himself consistently 
three putting greens blames the 
wrong club most of the time, in the 
opinion of MacDonald Smith, one of 
tbe game’s best professional putters.

"It Is not the putter,” said the 
Silent Scot from Caniouetie who 
was in one of his rare talkative 
naoods.

“ You are not playing as conserva
tive a game as you used to play,” he 
waa accused. "You’re going for 
those birdies and eagles on those 
putts more than ever before.”

The Scot dropped his cloak of si
lence.

“Oh, no,” he said, and then re
peated: "Oh, no.”

"When they’re up there inside 15 
feet from the pin you c m  afford to 
go for those putts and it has been 
my luck to have them up there this 
winter. When you are farther away 
you have to play the ball for a sure 
par.

"The golfer who is three putting 
is blaming the wrong club. Most of 

, the time it isn’t the fault of his 
.putter. Generally his approach 
shots are bad. When you are get
ting your seconds and thirds inside 
the 18 foot circle you can poke the 
hall Into the cup.”

UONS COME BACK 
INTO CAGE FIGHT

BABE RUTH HEADS 
TOWARD THE SOUTH

Loses 16 Pounds In Tussle 
With Flu; Receives Many 
Birthday Greetings.

New York, Feb. 8.— (AP) 
Carrying the weight of his forty 
years rather lightly, but a.bit flat 
tened by the effects of a severe at
tack of flu, Babe Ruth turned bis 
steps toward the South today to 
prepare for what may be hla last 
season as an active baseball player.

He lost 16 pounds In a ten-day 
tussle with the invading germs and 
looked a bit wane as the reporters 
and photographers descended on him 
to see how be felt i^ terday  on his 
4Pth birthday.

Among the telegrams and letters 
bearing birthday congratulations 
was one from Ed Barrow, business 
manager of the Yankees, expressing 
the hope the Babe would live 100 
more years, but none from Col. Rup- 
pert, owner of the club. Later 
Ruppert was discovered at a 
brewers’ conventiwj at Atlantic City 
and offered to double Barrow’s 
wish.

To the first wish Ruth said: "Hell 
that would make me 140 years old! 
What would I do with myself*”

He didn’t hear about the Colonel 
raising the ante.

JOLIET W H l PLAY 
HIS SOOTH GAME

Wrestler Puts on the Dog

 ̂-.1

WASHINGTON PILOT 
FEARS COCHRANE’S 

TIGERS THE MOST
Thinks Detroit Will Famish 

nenty Of Trouble; Says 
Rath Will Play 140 Games 
This Coming Season.

BfcWONG
MBBCSAKT^ LBAOUB M  fO F lS l MBTBODItT LEAOVB.

Wrentlere, it is reported, spend many hours a week learning 
how to make faces. A photographer recently caught Marshall 
Blackstock at Houston. Tox,. trying to make a face like the bull* 
dog. Well?

Pugs Train For Fights 
On Dances and Banquets

By BILX, BRAUCHER 
(NEA Sports Editor)

Shades of William Muldoon, 
armed with a baseball bat, r.ha^rng 
shades of John L. SuUlvap along a 
roadway still wet with morning dew! 
What kind of a fight is it Prime 
Camera and Tommy Loughrsm are 
training for, anyway? And, how 
about mis MlxlmiUan Baer, is be a 
fighter or a fan dancer?

Which is to say that the pietures 
in the mat the last severed morn
ings, showing tbe world’s heavy 
weight champion and other alleged 
)ugs In various dance hill and 
>anquet poses, do not seem very 
pugilistic at all. And we have seen 
enough of Loughran, armed with a 
golf club, sitting on the beach or 
wearing a full dress suit fault
lessly!

“Put Her There, Prince!” 
When John L. Sullivan visited 

England, they tried to make him putpul
on a pair of white kid gloves for the 
occasion when he was presented tb 
the Prince of Wales. Do you think
he would?

The Prince of Pounders walked up 
to His Highness, stuck out a bare 
hand and spake, "How are You, 
Prince?” Was the flower of British 
aristocracy dumbfounded!

Now we have training pictures 
shewing Baer and Camera, each 
with a cute little beetle tucked 
under hla wing, mincing hla way 
around a w ax^  floor, clad in that 
abomination of abomination*, a full 
dress suit. Hamlike han^ hsnytir̂ g 
out of ruffled cuffs!

Judging from the prints, a 
fighter trains for a championship 
battle by (1 ) lying in a hammock;

^•(2) lying on the beach; (3) swim
ming; (4) banqueting; (5) dancing; 
(0) sitting: (7) reclining; (8) rest
ing; (9) lolling; (10) relaxing.

The Dempsey Legend 
Not since Dempsey and Tunney 

hafe there been fighters who took 
training camp seriously as a place 
to train. Tex Rickard sent Benny 
Leonard to Dempsey’s camp to keep 
him In boxing Mm. Once be gave 
the Mauler Harry Oreb, one o f  the 
toughest borabres In tbe buslnese, to 
tram on. It was Tex’s idea to keep 
his champion in trim even if Demp
sey did look bad once or twice 
against Greb and Leonard.

Tex surrounded Dempsey with 
men to whom fighting was a high 
and holy ritual. As a result, Demp
sey, a few days before a fight, when 
be waa near the peak of his physi
cal perfection, became a sullen and 
savage animal, potentially a kiUer.

Atavism Pay*
Training played a great part not

By BUSSELL J. NEWLAND 
(Associated Press Sports Writer) 
San Francisco, Feo. 8. — (AP) — 

Joe Cronin, tbe 27-year-old pilot 
^bo guided the Washington Sena
tors to the 1933 American league 
pennant in his first season at tbe 
helm, believes baseball is going to 
come back with a bang this year.

Between dally flve-miie bike* 
along tbe etrand near bis home here, 
making baseball talks before boys’ 
clubs and coaching school kids, the 
“ boy manager" o f es

only in Denapaey’s physical upbulld- 
■ a l^end In tne an- 

Deliberately his
but created 

nals of tbe sport, 
social and Intellectual sides were 
played down. He was painted for 
the public as an abysmal brute, e 
throwback to the Neanderthal ape- 
man. ’That waa one of the ideas that 
made T «  Rickard a great promoter 
and helped to spin the turnstiles 
with the silver of the sustaining 
sape.

Camera In a dance hall wearing 
a full dress suit, his huge band 
wrapped around a fluffy bit of femi
ninity ? Tex would have tbe guy out 
In a leopard skin suit chasing rattle
snakes for breakfast.

And the house at Miami would be 
packed!

Pull Up Close To The First 
Division Of Tbe Standing 
In Eastern Loop.

Montreal’s Tiny Left Winger 
In Prime Form For Con
test Tonight

New York. Feb. 8— A P )—Slowly 
recovering from their poor start in 
the Eastern Intercolle^ate basket- 
b^l league campaign, the Columbia 
Lions have pulled- up close to the 
first division of the standing.

Columbia, which lost its first two 
league games, upset Princeton, then 
dropped a third decision to the 
league-leading Yale quintet, rang up 
its second victory of the campaign 
last night, beating Harvaird 29 to 
25 at Harvard. The triumph left 
the Lions just behind Dartmouth 
and Princeton, who have won two 
games and lost two apiece.

Harvard, taking its sixth succes
sive league defeat, played about the 
best basketball of the season. The 
^ m soD  led through most of the 
first half before a couple of long 
shots my Tommy Tomb gave Colum
bia a 16-13 margin at the intermis
sion.

Several times during the second 
half the scrappy Harvard team cut 
Columbia s lead to a point or two 
hut with Captain Owen McDowell 
setting the scoring pace all the way 
the Uons managed to stay in front 
McDowell sank four field goals and 
three free tries for a total of eleven 
points, the high mark of the game. 
This put him right up among the 
leading scorers of tbe league with 
44 points for the season.

New Yorii, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Big 
league hockey pays its tribute to 
one of Its greatest and most con
sistent players up at Montreal to
night when Aurel Joliet, the midget 
left-winger, plays his 500th game In 
the brilliant tri-color uniform of the 
Montreal Canadlens.

That alone is quite a feat but it 
is even more remarkable that the 
tiny wlngman, in his 12th major 
leaipe season, all with one club, is 
having one of his best yesurs.

The stage la all set for Aurel to 
take a hero’s role tonight. Tied and 
battling grimly for second place, the 
Montreal club seem sure to put on 
a  good game in the feature battle 
of tonight’s three-game program.

The other games also may pro
duce plenty of action as the Detroit 
Red Wings and Chicago Black- 
hawks meet at Chicago to fight it 
out for second place in the Ameri
can division and tbe New York 
American* entertain the high-flying 
Toronto Maple Leafs.

TIPSrfi 
TABLE 

ATENNIS
TOPSPIN RETURN IS

CHOP «H O T POISON

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

The proper way to handle an im- 
derspin serve, or a chop shot, is to 
return it with topspln.

Topspin cein be applied to the ball 
in both forehsmd and backhand 
smashes, and both are among the 
easiest shots In table tennis.

The snmrt player \^1 play bis 
game about a foot and a half back 
from the table. This added distance 
from the net will give him more 
time to diagnose his opponents’ 
serves.

On seeing an undercut ball on the 
way, coming to his right, the player

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

CAN-AM LEAGUE 
Boston 5, New Haven 3. 
Philadelphia 4, Quebec 2.

'TONIGHT’S s c h e d u l e s  
Nationnl League

Maroons vs. Canadians st Mon
treal.

Toronto at New York Americans. 
Detfolt at Chicago.

Can-Am League 
New Haven at Providence.

m e e t s  THE CHAMPION

Miami, Fla., Feb. 8.— (A P )— 
Fighting ellminaUon, Maureen Or- 
cutt, four-time metropolitan cham
pion, ^ d  Mrs. Opal S. «iU , twice 
western tltlist and defending cham
pion, meet today in the semi-finals 
of the Miami-Biltmore women’s in- 
V tational golf tournament.

In the other half of the bracket, 
Helen Hicks of Hewlett, N. Y., an
other metropolitan champion, faced 
Marian MUey of Lexington, Ky., 
with Miss Hicks seen as the prob- 
stole vld^r.

By Associated Press 
New York—Steve Passas, Con

necticut, threw Lew Hughes, Texas.
Hartford, Conn.—Frank Bruno- 

wlcz, Chicago, defeated Vic Christie 
Califo(Tiia, two out of three falls.

Last N ight’s  Fights

By Associated Press 
Kansas City—Barney Ross, world 

Ughtwelght champion, Chicago, out
pointed Pete Nebo, Key West, Fla., 
12 (retaining  his junior welter
weight title).

St. Louis—A1 SUUman, St. Louis, 
outpointed Hans Birkie,- Oakland’ 
CaUf., ten.

Pa th  oFciAODLC IN
APPLVING TOPSPIN

brings bis paddle up, palm toward 
the net. The stroke is continued up
ward at an zmgle until the bail is 
met. Follow through Is Important In 
completing this shot.

The backhand topspin return from 
the left is made the same way ex
cept that the knuckles of the hand 
are turned toward the net, and not 
the palm.

Sometimes a tonspin shot will 
take an abrupt dive as it leaves the 
net. For this reason it should be 
aimed high enough to clear the 
barrier.

SECOND RICHEST STAKE

Chicago, Feb. 8.— (AP) — Unless 
there Is a sudden switch In senti
ment and a shortage of cash among 
tbe big turf-men, the Arlington 
futurity will be the second richest 
race of 1934.

With the second payment on en
tries made, a total of 280 of the 
countity’s fleetest two yea^ olds are 
still eligible to conmete in the stake 
race st Arlington Park, forecasting 
a probable gross value of approxi
mately 860,000. If that figure Is 
correct, only the Belmont futurity, 
reported to be run again for an esti
mated gross purse of 890,000, will 
surpass It in value.

the big leagu
has checked over the roeters o f  tbe 
other clubs closely enough to con- 
oludtt the 1984 pennant ccriUfible 
will be the liveliest in years.

He predicts It will be a neck and 
neck race with six of the eight 
teams as strong contenders. Besides 
his own club, Cronin picks Detroit, 
the Boston Red Sox. tbe Philadel
phia Athletics, Yankees and Qevs 
land as tbe teams to watch.

Fears Cochrane’s angers 
Tbe team be is most conoemed 

with is Detroit. He sees plenty of 
trouble ahead from the club that 
will be piloted by Mickey C ^ r a a e  
this season.

"Cochrane 1* sure to add plenty 
of pep to the Tiger*. They needed 
a catcher, and In (3ochrane they’ve 
got a great husUer. I look for him 
to have a fine year in handling the 
team. Goose GosUn will add an ex
tra threat in tbe outfield. He has a 
let of baseball left In him, and the 
change probably will do him a lot of 
good.

"Pm satisfied we made a good 
deal when we traded GosUn, how
ever. We’re getting Johnny Stone 
from Detroit. He is- six years 
younger th&n GoaUn and has ell tbe 
qualifications of becoming an out
standing outfielder. We’re figuring 
on a lot of extra base hits from 
Stone.

Sees 140 Games for Babe 
"The Red Sox are certain to be a 

formidable club with Lefty Grove in 
there bearing down for them. They 
can pitch him every other day 
Rick Ferrell is one of the best 
catchers in the league. It gives me 
a headache to think of the trouble 
they are going to deal out.

"The Yankees are bringing ha a 
couple of capable players li) Red 
Rolfe, a shortstop, and Jack Saltx- 

•gaver, third baseman, from Newark. 
They may be the answer to the 
Yanks’ problem. Any talk of Babe 
Ruth being through makes me 
smile. I think Ruth Is a elnch 
play 140 .amea.

"Although Connie Mack disman
tled the Athletics, be has a squad of 
young fellows who have played to
gether for a year or more.

“ Cleveland Is moving back to its 
old park. ’The team is bound to 
change Its style of play to make the 
most of the short right field. Its 
first string pitching is very good. 
They’re expcrlmentmg in the iMteld, 
but with an old timer like WUUe 
Kanun at third it may work out.

"George Eamshaw, going over to 
the White Sox from the Athletics, 
is certain to strengthen the team.
I look for him to have renewed en
thusiasm.

Senators to Stand Pat
"St. Louis has a number of good 

young players, and you might say 
the team Is In the experimental 
stage. Rogers Hornsby is practical
ly certain to make a showing, if it 
is at all possible. He Is the type of 
manager who can bring the Browns 
up the ladder.

"W e’r# standing pat, with the ex 
ceptlon of Goslin. Our pitching will 
be just about the same. I’m boph)g 
Monte Weaver will be able to s t ^  
the aeuoD, taking his regular turn 
He couldn’t pitch regularly last sea' 
■on until August. If Crowder aa< 
WhitebiU repeat their 1983 success 
we won’t have much to worry 
about.

By Uking 8 poipts from the First 
National store* at the Charter Oak 
^ e v s  last n ^ t ,  Watkins went into 
first place, 'fti* Hardware tied with 
Hales for second place by teJtlng 4 
points from Kpiths. Hale’s Self 
Serve took 3 point# from the A. & 
P. stores. Twamito took slngls of 
186 and 8 string of 888, Petke fol- 
towed with 348 and Keleh thir<’ with 
380.

Watkins (8)
............................  94—  94

Bucklaqd ..........  9i  go 91—262
Hernequin .........  90 $8 —178

....................105 34 104—293
^ 7 «tt . ............  81 94 87-202
Wiganowskl . , . .1 0 1  106 111—818

468 447 487 1^  
Firet Natloaai Stores (1 )

J'^ul ....................  85 101 84—280
Gtord ..................  8( 93 78—254
Johnston ............  02 86 78—256
Benny ................  92 85 76—265
Brogan .............. io ,8 86 102— 291

455 451 420 1336 
Keith’s (0)

Mwrpky .............. 100 99 101-^00
Chanda .............. 106 90 90—288
Keith ..................  84 83 36—278
Hayes .................. 85 99 100— 284
Kelsh ...................104 122 104—330

479 498 481 1478 
^ Hardware Storee (4)
Oallaeso ..............  98 98 120—8181
Smith ..................  84 111 94—299
BOkW ..................  90 108 114—312
Olson ....................100 08 97—2951
Brophy ............... 113 106 94—313

485 618 619 1632 
Bale# v8)

KuMtoll ............... 108 96 126—331
Madden ..............  84 102 83—271
VlttuUo ..............  79 98 84—261

..................  98 106 121—824
Twamlte ............. I86 M 123—358

606 600 6W  1544 
A. A P. Storee (1 )

Weanergren _____83 89 i n —282
Johnson .............. 76 119 122—317
Friday ................. i l l  104 75—280
Carlson ............... 104 104 99—307
Petke ...................181 96 117—848

504 611 624 1539

/ No. X (4)
C. GUI ...............107 79
G. D im can.......... 107 92
A. Holman . . . .  91 117
L. P b llU p i............85 104
A. Gibson ........  89 88

479 475 
No. 8 (0)

H. Robb ..........  91 83
C. Turklngton . 71 84
F. Burr ........ . .106 U7
F. McCtoUom ...1 0 1  100 
H. Hlcbmond . .8 6  74

456 458 
No. 4 (8)

M. H o w ltt ........  87 84
J. D iekson ........ 86 01
W. Harrison . . .  80 133
T. Curran ........  02 04
O. N elson ............122 138

X07—287 
83— 282 
93—30X

104—  293 
99—271

480 1434

98—272
8 0 - ^ 5

105— 328 
95—296 
86—246

R. Mercer ..  
W. Holman
R. Purinton
S. Nichols .
T. Smith . .

467 540
No. 2 (X) 

.146 96

. 91 82

. 77 102 

.106 no 

. 88 101

464 1877

88—269
94—271

111—324
118—304
108—368

619 1626

86—828
106—279

71—250
93—309

134—323

M.as.TDorrasE
WEST HARTFORD AT 
ARMORYTOMRROW
To Play Is Afterooes At 4; 

S. T. S. HetU Amerieoa 
School For Deaf; Woti 
Sides, Gnards lo Actioo.

508 491 490 1489

Y LEAGUE RESUL'TS.

«Y”  LEAGUE RESULTS 
Reid’s (0)

Held ....................  96 88 122—309
Moriarty ......... , . 9 5  37 89—271
McLaughlin . . .  ..IXI 129 90—336
Holton .................108 80 110—813
Farrand ...............124 90 110— 324

. 543 489 521 1553
Brunners (4)

Friedricks ...........114 106 141—361
McGonlgai .........1’ 2 121 08—331
Kaminsky ........... 139 109 101—349
Aitbrose ............  94 99 07—290
McLagan ............  86 102 107-295

Wapplng (0)
K. Juno ............  96 116
S ayott................. i 66 l i 2
M. J u n o ............ 108 93
Miller ................  98 95
Cowles ...............I l l  109

518 630 
Gibson’s (4)

Twamlte ...........122 124
Sogar ..............  89 118
Deits .................100 90
Petke .................120 140
Qlbeon ...............101 117

682
M en  (I)

Hamilton ...........132 129
Prentice .............118 99
Lingard ............  93 89
W ilk ie .................. 106 111
Howard .............125 100

575 528 
KeUere (8)

McGuire ..........  95 104
Keller .................110 97

[Lyons ................  99 114
Wmis .................113 128
Norton ..............  97 106

Starting tomorrow aftemoee with 
Manchester High's clash with West 
Hartford at the State Armory at 4 
o’clock, local teams will engage in 
five court encounters t ^  week*ead. 
The High School game, la which tbe 
Red and White will be heavily 
favored to topple an opponent that 
has not gained the winning column 
this season, was re-scheduled for 
^ e  afternoon because of the Junior 
Prom in the evening.

. .  -  ^Traders In Actien ,
At 5:30 o’clock, the loceJ State 

Trade quintet will engage the 
American School for the Deaf of 
West Hartford In two games at the 
School Street Rec. The Mechanics 
■je glvm slight chance of breaking 
their nlne-game losing streak, the 
visitors having gained a 46 to 29 
vtoto^ to the previous encounter. 
The Traders, however, have improv
ed considerably and may surprise 
by overthrowing their opponents. 

Weet Side# To lia y  
Tomorrow night at 8 o’cloek, the 

West Side Rees, fresh from their 
victory over the Tbompsonville Ter
rors last week, return to the chalk
ed service against the fast stepptog 
S t  Patricks of Hartford, while the 

I ‘toamplon National Guards
^  Broad Brook again to meet

Play Saturday Also
The West Sides have played nine 

games to date, winning four and 
 ̂ <i4termined to

649 16741 remiw to the winning column by 
downing the Hartford five tonight 
Saturday night the Weat ^ d e s

96—308 
82-3041 

lOo—aoi; 
08—286 

1X2—832

498 1541

91—203
103—302
122—382
117—335

98—369
121—339
124—306
94—311
98—323

555 1668

186—334
123—330
102—315
100—341
108—306

614 548 5731636

SALARY SLASH NOT 
ACCEPTED BY FOXX

also hold victories over a number of 
teams outside «r tbe League. This 
game will etart at 7 o’clock. • ’’*oe 
public is Invited to attend both 
games.

’The following players are requeat- 
Looala Are Favored 

Fred and Earl Bissell. Flit Mahoney, 
John ’Demey. Red Kovls, Ed JoUey, 
Red Hadden and Larry Mahoney. 
’The West Sides are reported to have 
a couple of acea up their sleeve that 
will strengthen the team consider
ably.

Guards At Broad Brook 
The Guards, seeking to regain lost 

prestige with a winning streak on 
the road, are gunning for their sec
ond straight triumph over Broad * 
Brook ■ and should return a winner 
tonight, unless things get too hot> 
up north. Last werit Oie Guards 
turned to a S3 to 28 victory

Bon Anal 
Brecnan ..........  147 102
Allen .................... 90 117 108— 315
Brosowski ........... 100 103 114— 317
Canade ...............109 1x2 142—363
Kebart .................W2 186 111—378

578 569 574 1721 
Shearer’s (0)

J. Behrend ............. 98 106 108—512
Alcock .................102 98 98—298
Suprenant ............ 94 104 105— 303
Bengston ............ 98 108 107—318
A. Behrend.............106 124 124—354

[ 498 540 542 1530

SPECIAL m a t c h e s  
Charter Oak Girl* (2)

Jaokttore ............ 08 114 94—80X
Strong .................l ix  95 86—292
O. N elson................ 106 110 90—806
F. N elson ................ 86 90 92—268
Schubert .............. 96 116 106—818

—  —  ------—  ID n  . ^ r n e o  m a S8 to 28 victory over
^  M7 544 1626 h  S Sluffscr Returns Con* Brook the home team is any- nl (4) • w M ijgv i la u u u u s  v v u  thing but pleased about it, Indlcat-tbing but pleaset

ing &at a bang-up game Is la proa-

Cent Cut; Wants Raise.
tract Calling For 30 Per ' Locals Are Favor^

Manchester High’s Impressive 
showing against New Britain last 
Saturday baa established the locals 
in the rare poeltloa of favorite to
morrow afternoon against West 
Hartford. Although the visitors 
have lost seven straight League 
games. Coach Eric Norfrid’s

On a tour of Aiaeke the college 
basketball team of Fairbanks won 
16 out of 18 games.

Charter Oak Girls Take 
Three Points A t Meriden

'The Charter Oak Girls remain vtliree string of 351. Gertrude Nelson

The five first-stringers of the 
state champion basketball team of 
Thornton High, Harvey, HL, were 
ail b o n  in different foreign coun
tries— France, Eingland Germany, 
Poland and ScotlMd.

The University of Virginia box- 
tog team scored 15 victories and one 
tie in 16 consecutive matches.

The University of Maryland has 
scheduled lacrosM games wjlth Yale 
and Harvard for th e ^ r in g  season.

right in the running for the State 
League title today by rirtue of 
sweeping ail three games from the 
Capitol Girls of Meriden in a league 
match In tbe Sliver City last night 
The victory gave the local team a 
record of 28 wins and eleven losses 
to date and made them an outstand
ing threat to the first place West 
Ends and the second place Holland 
Girls, both of Bridgep<^

The local girls were far from 
their usual form last night but even 
at that proved good enough to take 
*11 three games. Only In tbe last 
game did they go over the 500 mark, 
bitting 518. The bowling of Jennie 
Schubert, which has been of high 
calibre of recent weeks, featured the 
match, Mrs. Schuberi  ̂ toppling the 
pins for high single o f 184 and high

to hitwas the only other howler 
over 300, with 305.

A return match will be rolled at 
the local Charter Oak alleys next 
Monday night.

Charter Oak Girls
C. Jackmore . .  109 89 84— 282
M. S tron g . 102 83 87—272
G. N elson . 88
F N elson . 90
J Schubert . . .  97

117—306
96—286

184—361

486 491 618 1496 
Meriden Ail-Stare

90 104—380 
86 91—270

112 78—280
77 84—287

103 105—293

461 467 462 1880

Dovek ............ 86
A th o n ie .......... 94
Holman .......... 90
Stoltman ........ 96
Granger ........ 85

498 625 466 1485 
Keeney’S Dairy (8)
................  95 96 93— 284

81 91—262 
97 118—346 
84 88— 275 
89 84—275

Keeney
Hartl ..................  90
C. K een ey .............131
Hagenow .............103
Johnson .............102

521 447 474 1442 
Manoheeter Dairy (1)

Hewitt .................  91 101 111—303
McGuire .............126 107 95—328
Adamson .............120 90 85— ?04
Madden ...............  00 104 112—306
Phillips ...............  95 92 113—300

522 5C3 616 1641 
Y. M. C. \  (8)

Norton .................109 107 114—330
Harvey ...............126 92 107—324
Segar ...................  97 100 117—314
Hamilton .............  96 97 116—309
Gibson .................  99 102 88—289

526 498 542 1566

Kim KLEIN WINNER 
OF MOST ICE TITIB

Toronto, Feb. 8.— (AP) — Kitty 
Klein, tbe Buffalo glri who puts on 
skates when she does her stepping 
out, has gained a monopoly on tbe 
1034 North American speed skating 
championship. She won the outdoor 
title at Oconomoc, Wls., a little over 
a week ago and last night she col
lected the Indoor crown just at the 
end of the two-day meet at Maple 
Leaf gardens here.

Miss Klein’s triumph over Mrs. 
Hattie Donaldson Briggs in a duel 
which was not decided until the 
ast few yards of the last race, was 
the high epot of the program. Bhe 
Inished with 

Brlggi 70.
Herb Flack of Toronto gained an 

e%iy victory to the men’s champlon- 
ehlp with an igen 100 polata.

80 points to Mrs.

Miami, Fla., Feb. 8.— (A P )—Hav
ing rejected a proffered 1934 con
tract, calling for a substantial sal
ary cut, Jimmy Foaqt, home run 
king of the big leagues, today said 
be would elt "tight’S while awaiting 
further, word from Connie Mack, 
manager of the Philadelphia Athle
tics.

"I have not made any plans with 
reference to seeing Connie Mack 
about the contract and the big sal
ary cut,” said Foxx. “My three year 
contract which expired last fall, was 
850,000 for the three years,” said 
tbe slugger. “Now, tbe Philadelphia 
bosses mall me a contract caM ig 
for more than a thirty per cent cut, 
despite my hitting that led the 
league, and .1 beUe /e that unfair.” 

Foxx, said he would return the 
contract today unsigned.

"If I’m not worth a raise now 
after last year and with my pros
pects to increase that mark this 
season, both in home runs and regu
lar hitting percentage—well, the 
books just don’t read straight,” 
Foxx said.

"Tnformad of Foxx’s dissatisfac
tion, CenxUe Mack at Mount Ply
mouth, Fia., said ’1  haven’t heard 
from Jimmie. I understand that be 
Intends to come to see me at Mount 
Plymouth In a few days. I’ll be glad 
to tnlk with him. ,

charges are capable of putting up a 
good fight Rmd Manchester will have 
to be in- top form to k«-«g up their 
fourth win uf the aeaaon and alao 
to keep from sliding lower than 
fourth place in the C.CJ. L. stand
ing.

BOZEMAN IS SEEN 
AS CONING CHAMP

By Experts To R ead 
Heights In Billiards.

Basketball
PHANTOMS TOP MERCURIES

another victory over tho Mercuries 
by the score of 27-19. The P hU - 
toms played a fast game out-class
ing the losers from th< first. The 
Phantoms played as a unit with 
Hemenway outstanding. Miller and 
Vittner played well for the losers. 

Phontoms (27)
** B. r .  T.

Grasiadio, If ............  8 0 6
Sweet, c ...................... 1 , 0 2
Anderson, i f .............. 2  1 6
Hemenway, r g ........ 4 0 8
Sheldon, Ijg ..............  2

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P )— J. N. 
Bozeman, Jr., is not sure just how 
he came to be playing billiards but 
regardless of tbe reasco the- msn 
who know their three cushions, 0̂ *6 
picking tbe 27 y e u  old curty-heieded 
Valley Jo, Cal., youth as the player 
most likely to reach the brights 
achieved by such great stars as 
Jake Schaefer and Willie Hoppe.

“I guess it was only the natural 
thing for me to do,” Boseman said. 
"My dad runs a blUiou^ parlor la 
Valley Jo and as a kid showed 
adeptoess at the game."

'He believes goff has improved his 
billiard playing.

"Golf teaches you ooncentraticn,” 
‘Tt 1The Phantoms came through with Boseman said. makes you ksep

'12
Mercuries (19) 

B.
MUier, if ...............  8
Vlttaer. r f ................ 3
Herrick, c ...................0
Clifford, rg ..............  i
Brannick, If ............  2

27

19

your mind .on hitting that little 
white hall and that 1s what one 
needs to make a success at bil-
Uards.”

As support of their oontentioa 
that Boseman la hsaded for ths tM  
very n^ldly. the experts point to 
tbe Californian’s two victoriss. Hs 
beat Len Kenni^' o f Chicago in 43 
Innings In his f ^ t  game and hurt 
night , took only 34 Innlnga to dis- 
ppse ^  Otto RMaslt, fOnnar 
pkm ftom  Phfladdphia^

llfE A S  QOUf TOPRWBIT

San Antoalo, Ts*., Fsb. R —(APY 
—Fortartht tc a ^  and shi

thn gdlfMB w /Sq .

Won

medal e e s n t^ b r  
B r im  m  ot

.•'..i.'i.v'
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST— TRAVELER’S check book 
In name of Eleanora A. Anderson. 
Finder please ceill 8370.

LOST—CAMEO PIN. Reward If re
turned. Phone 3141.

LOST— BROWN AND WHITE 
Springer Spaniel. Telephone 3679.

FOUND—SHOES for child, 7 or 8 
years old. Owner inquire at Oak 
street Tavern, 30 Oak street.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

W a t t t  A d  i B f e m t i M

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

C o u n t  u z  a v e ra g e  w o r d s  to  a  L ina . 
In l t L a ls ,  n u m b e r s  a n d  a b b r e v ia t io n s  
•a c ta  c o u n t  a s  s  w o rd  a n d  c o m p o u n d  
w o r d s  a s  t w o  w o rd s .  M in im u m  o o a t is  
p r ic e  o f  th r e e  l in e s .

L in e  r a te s  o e r  d a y  f o r  t r a n s ie n t  
a d s .

B S e e t lv e  M a r c k  17, 1K I7
Casta C h a rg e  

(  C o n s e c u t iv e  D a y s  . . I  T c ts i (  o ts  
t  C o n s e c u t iv e  C a y s  . .  I  o ts  11 e ts
1 D a y  .................................... I 11 o ts i I I  o u

A l l  o r d e r s  f o r  I r r e g u la r  in s e r t io n s  
w i l l  be  c h a r g e d  a t  th e  o n e  t im e  ra te .

S p e c ia l r a te s  f o r  lo n g  te r m  e v e r y  
d a y  a d v e r t i s in g  g iv e n  u p o n  r e q u e s t .

A d s  o r d e re d  f o r  th r e e  o r  e lz  d a y s  
a n d  s to p p e d  b e fo re  th e  t h i r d  o r  f l f t b  
d a y  w i l l  be c h a r g e d  o n ly  ( o r  th e  a c 
t u a l  n u m b e r  o f  t i ro e s  th e  a d  a p p e a r 
ed , c h a r g in g  a t  th e  r a te  e a rn e d , b u t  
n o  a l lo w a n c e  o r  r e fu n d s  c a n  be m a d e  
o n  s ix  t im e  a d s  s to p p e d  a f t e r  th e  
f i f t h  d a y .

N o  “ t i l l  ( o r b ld s ' ' :  . l is p la y  l in e s  M t
s o ld .

T b s  H e r a ld  w i l l  n o t  be  r e s p o n s ib le  
( o r  m o re  t h a n  o n e  in c o r r e c t  in s e r t io n  
o (  a n y  a d v e r t is e m e n t  o r d e re d  ( o r  
m o r e  th a n  o n e  t im e .

T h e  In a d v e r te n t  o m is s io n  o f  i n c o r 
r e c t  p u b l i c a t io n  o (  a d v e r t i s i n g  w i l l  b«  
r e c t i f ie d  o n ly  b y  e a n o s U a t io n  o (  t b s  
e b a r g e  m a d s  ( o r  tb e  s e r v ic e  e n d e re d .

A l l  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u s t  c o n fo r m  
in  s t y ls ,  c o p y  a n d  t y p o g r a p h y  w i t h  
r e g u la t io n s  e n ( o rc e d  b y  tb s  p u t l l s b -  
t r s H n d  th e y  r s s e r v s  th e  r i g h t  to  
e d i t ,  r e v is e  o r  r e je c t  a n y  c o p y  e o n -  
■ Id e re d  o b je o t io n a b U ,

C L O B IN O  H O U R S — C la s s i f ie d  a d s  to  
be  p u b l is h e d  s a m e  d a y  m u s t  bs rc >  
s a lv e d  b y  i l  o 'c lo c k  n o o n ;  S s tu > 'd a y s  
10:10 a, m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A d a  a r s  a c o s p ts d  o v s r  tb s  t s ls p b c n s  
a t  t b s  C H A r J h  R A T l i i  g iv e n  a b o v e  
as  a  o o n v s n is n o s  to  a d v e rU s s r s ,  b u t  
th e  C A B H  R A T B b  w i l l  bs a c o s p ts d  a s  
fi'ULL P A 7 M B N T  I f  p a id  a t  th e  b u s l>  
n e s s  o f f ic e  o n  o r  b e fo r e  tb e  s o v r n t b  
d a y  ( o l l e w ln i ;  th e  f i r s t  in s e r t io n  o f  
e a c h  a d  e t b s r w is s  tb s  O H A R O f i  
R A T IO  w i l l  he o o l ls s t s d ,  N o  rs « p o n s l>  
b l l l c y  f o r  e r r o r s  In  ts is p b o n s d  a d s  
w i l l  h s  a s s u m s d  a n d  t t i s i r  a o e u ra o y  
c a n n o t  bs  g u a r a n t ie d ,
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D ia m o n d s — W a tc h e s — J e w e l r y  . .  4!
E le c t r i c a l  A p p l ia n c e s — R a d io  . . .  48
F u e l a n d  F e e d  ..........................................41- A
B a r d e n  —  F a r m — D a i r y  P r o d u c ts  10
H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  .................. ...  i l
M a c h in e r y  a n d  T o o ls  ................  iZ
M u s ic a l  I n a t r u m e n t e  . . . . « • . m . r *  i 8 
D C ic e  a n d  S to r e  E q u ip m e n t  .«■■ 14
^ e c l a l a  a t  th e  S t o r e s ...........— 16
w e a r in g  A p p a r e l— F u r s  t 0 e 0 0 • aev 17
W a n te d — T o  B u y  a a • •  s e s 'o  e •  s •  e •  18

R o e e a e — B o a r d  i - H o t e ls  R e s o r t s  
H e s t a w m o t .

lo o m s  W i t h o u t  B o a r d  M
b o a rd e rs  W a n te d  ...................... r . . » . U - A

g a n t r y  B o a r d — R e s o r ts  60
l o t e l s — R e s t a u r a n t s  61
r a n te d — R o o m s — B o a r d  S I

c e a ta , F la t s ,  T e n e m e n ts  a  *>  
le s s  L o c a t io n s  ( o r  R e n t  44

lo o e e s  t o r  R e n t  ...............................   S i
ib n r b a n  t o r  R e n t  S t
im m e r  H o m e s  ( o r  R e n t  i 7
r a n te d  to  R e n t  ............. ..........................   S I

R e a l  B is ta te  F a t  B a la  
I p a r t m e n t  B u i l d in g  ( o r  S a le  S t 
In s ln e o o  P r o p e r t y  ( o r  B a le  70
( a r m s  a n d  L a n d  t e r  B a le  c . . « .  71
[o n s e s  ( o r  B a lt.  •.a 0 o e a e e ei« BCR 71 

» ta  ( o r  S a le  w i s e  WO 0*e*W e a •  •  g 7t  
a r t  P r o p e r t y  ( o r  B a le  74

i b u r b a a  ( o r  B a le  a B e e e tc  a •  g| 7i
B s t a t a  ( o r  B x o h a n g e  7S

H » t a d — B a a l  B s t a t e ............. .. TT
A a a t io m ^ 4 M t a l  J faS leaa

a m l T s L v I n r r m  f t

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 3063— 8860 or 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cobkerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 
CLEANING 24

SUITS MADE TO ORDER at new- 
low prices. Fine tailoring, expert 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. 
For service dial 4798. L. Diana, 56 
Clinton street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford,

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

g ir l  o r  w o m a n  for general 
housework, part time. Reply Box 
O, Herald.

WANTED —WOMAN of mature 
years, reliable, to stay nights with 
elderly lady, who is not confined to 
bed. State references and price. 
Write Box X, Herald.

WANTED—MAID, BY A large in- 
stituti'jn out of town. Applicant 
must be single and between the 
ages of 24 and 30. Good wages plus 
maintenance and excellent hours 
of work. Reply in your own hand
writing, giving your age, nationali
ty and last three places of employ
ment, with dates of service. Only 
experienced domestic workers need 
apply. Box S, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
DUCK EGGS FOR SALE, B, T. 
Allen, 160 Tolland Turnpike, Phone 
8837,

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—PIANO, oil stove, par

lor beater, in good condition. In
quire at 48 Hollister street or tele
phone 6332,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “ beat units', Tbe 
RatikUfle Oil Co. Pbune 3080,

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCI'S 50

FOR BALE—CASE OF EOOB,
Btrletly frenh, 26 Gardner street, 
Telephone 70D1.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
UBBD FURNITURE! Dinette auite 
with extenalon oblong table, buffet, 
china, 4 obalra, 834,601 double fold* 
Ing couch, 13; mahogany ohlfferobe 
10,96; Vulcan 4*burner gaa range 
with broiler, |13,60, Watkina 
Brotbera, 936 Main atreet.

FRIOIDAIRE, KELVINATOR, and 
Copeland electric frlgeratora like 
new, aa low a'a 130,50, 'Twenty dif
ferent modela, Eaay torma. Tri
angle Storea, Inc., 280 Aaylum 
atreet, Hartford, Conn.

SARaAINS—IN USED STOVES, 
Bought, aold, exchanged; alec oil 
burnera. Speak quick. Open eve- 
fiinga until 8. Jonea, Tbe Stove 
Man, Mancheater Green Oarage.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5!>
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per- 
aon, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

APARTMEN'I'S— FLA'fS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
second floor, steam heat, all im
provements, 197 Maple street. Ap
ply 43 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
improvements, five minutes from 
mills, trolley station. 353 Center 
street. Telephone 6583.

FOR RENT—FOSTER ST.—Near 
E. Center street, south tenement, 
newly renovated, all improvements. 
Dial 3582.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS with all Im
provements, 132 Maple street, ga
rage If desired. Apply 184 Maple 
street.

FOR RENT—TWO 'THREE and 
four room fumlahed or unfumisheo 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4131 or 4869.

FOR RENT—SPRUCE ST. Rear 
East Center, south tenement, 4 
rooms, all improvements. Rent rea
sonable. Available March 1st. In
quire 105 Blssell street.

FIVE ROOM FLAT to rent, all 
modem Improvements, 826.00 a 
month. Garage available. Elmore 
Hohenthal. Phone 6336-6220.

Read The Herald Ad?s.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
wsu-d J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
TO RB3NT —SEVERAL desirable 

five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 6b
FOR RENT — TENEMENT in 
Coventry, near the lake, JIO 
month. W. E. Orcutt, telephone 
Rosedale 34-3.

MALT6IE PUZZLED 
OVER UQUOR LAW

(Oontlnned from Page One)

ed it makes for “ class distinction’’ in 
selling liquor, by granting exclusive 
right to sell alcoholic liquors in 
unsealed containers at all times.

If package store hours are being 
limited, he said, it is unfair to per
mit a druggist to sell liquor for 
beverage purposes 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year, in a Ucensed or un
licensed town. Judge Maltble show
ed Interest in Mr. Gaberman’s con
tention that under the act there is 
no prevention against liquor sale in 
drug stores in dry communities'. Mr. 
Gaberman said the state’s difficulty 
In the case Is “ trying to sustain 
Section 697B.’ ’

Attorney John C. Blackall, who 
as State Senator was active in the 
passage of liquor legislation by the 
1933 General Assembly, and repre
sents Mr. Murphy, differed with 
the statement that druggists may 
sell liquor in dry towns.

The spectators’ seats were nearly 
filled during the hearing. Colonel 
Averin reviewed the history of Con
necticut regulations for the sale of 
spiritous beverages other than in 
taverns, citing the fact that a vir
tual, state of prohibition existed 
here from 1864 to 1872. In 1886, the 
Legislature gave county commis
sioners discretionary powers in is
suing druggist permits, be said, so 
that “ the Legislature of 1033 no 
more than went back to 1886.’’ In 
the light of Btatuory precedent it 
seems evident that the liquor con
trol commission may be given sucti 
powers, he declared.

BREWER RELEASED
BY HIS KIDNAPERS

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

COMMODITY MARTS 
TO BE REGULATED

(CODtlniMd from Pag# Una)

broad power to set up rules for 
tradiog.

The bill contains a flat prohibi
tion against pool operations, 
Fletcher said, maklnf It a criminal 
conspiracy punishable by fine and 
Imprisonment,

He said it also provided for a curb 
on marginal trading by requiring 
that suon accounts must bs oovorod 
by 90 percent cash.

Supervision of commodity ex
changes also will bs placed under 
the Fedoral Trade Commission,
Fletehfr said. He told news
men be had suggested to t h e ........
dent this should be handled by the
Agriculture Department, but the 
Chief Executive felt that branch of 
the government already had Its 
bands full.

Fletcher said be did not believe 
Secretary Wallace bad submitted 
his recommendation for regulation 
of the cbmmodlty exchangee which 
Congress had been awaiting. He 
Indicated the legislation to regulate 
the commodity markets might later 
be made a separate bill.

FRANCIS BUSHMAN
TO MARRY AGAIN

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

be the third matrimonial venture for 
Bushman. He and his first wife 
Josephine, were also divorced. 'They 
had five children. He and Beverly 
Bayne had one child.

“Of course,” said Bushman, 
“ there are always possibilities of 
slips, but our plans are to be mar
ried a day or two after Miss Pon- 
selle arrives.”

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. Light bill paid — hot 
water fnrnlBbed. Apply

GLENNEY’S STORE

Haight, employes in the bus station 
at Rochester, were believed to have 
been the first persons to see the 
banker after his release.

He entered the station, they said, 
about 8 p. m., yesterday, asking 
about bus connections with the Twin 
Cities. They told him h had missed 
the last bus that night to the Twin 
Cities but that he could take a train 
to Owatonna, nearby, and catch a 
bus there.

Bremer was quoted as saying he 
couldn’t do that. McGowan and 
Mrs. Haight, paid no particular at
tention to the unshaven stranger, 
who appeared dazed, they said, and 
did not know he was the long sought 
St. Paul banker.

They did not know, they said, 
whether Bremer took a train to 
Owatonna and caught a bus there.

As soon as Bremer returned 
home, Chief of Police 'Thomaa 
Dahlll, Inspector of Detectives 
Charles Tierney, and Detective Tom 
Brown of the St. Paul Police De
partment rushed to the Adolph 
Bremer home.

They with Federal investigators 
immediately began questioning the 
banker. No one else was permitted 
to enter the yard, guarded by po
lice and Federal operatives.

M. F. Klnkead, Ramsey county at
torney, came to the home shortly af
terward. The door first was shut in 
his face. A few minutes elapsed be
fore he was admitted.

Bremer All Bight
Hannl, asked if Bremer was all 

right, replied “ Yes, he is.”
Beyond that, silence veiled the 

experiences of the banker since the 
gang seized him shortly after he 
had left his eight year old daugh
ter, Betty, at the exclusive Summit 
girls school.

At the home with Bremer and 
his father, were his uncle, Otto 
Bremer, chairman of the board of 
the American National Bank, and 
head of the Minnesota Home Own
ers Loan Corporation. The Bre
mers, prominent Democrats, stead
fastly refused to co-operate with 
authorities during tbe banker's Im- 
pr sonment, feeling at that time any 
police activity would endanaer the 
victim's life. *

Bremer was held the same length 
of time as John J. O’Connell, Jr„ 
vvealthy young member of a politic
ally prominent New York state fam- 
lly. This was the longest kidnap 
Hcizure since the fa ta l Lindbergh 
baby abduction. Both O’Connell and 
Bremer were held 23 days.

Each victim was taken from his 
automobile, A short time after 

was seized, an anonymous 
telephone call was received by Wal-

contractor
friend of the Bremers, 'The speaker 
informed him a note would be
office ° °  ^

FATHER’fi STATEMENT
Ht, Paul, Fob. 8— (A P )-A dolph  

Bremer, aged father of Edward 0 . 
Bremer, kidnap victim for 38 day» 
who returned to his family, issued 
a statement of thanks today,

The statement said;
■I iL*'*'**/*^.. appreciate the person
al interest of the President and the 
governor and the splendid oo-opsra- 
Uon given by the press and tbs ra-
CIO.

“The city, state and Federal law 
enforcing authorities have been 
most kind In their efforts and offers 
of assistance. Above all I will never 
forget their humane wllllngnsso to 
s ^ d  by when ray pleas convinced 
them that Edward^s life was In seri
ous Jeopardy.

"No eacrlflce has been too great 
for my brother Otto, Walter Magee, 
Clarence Newcomb and others who 
at great risk have done their part.

“It is ray earnest prayer that oth
er fathers and mothers will be 
spared the agony of a similar or
deal,”

The statement was signed by 
Adolph Bremer.

THINKS RANSOM PAID
Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P )—At

torney General Cummings today 
said that release of the kidnaped 
Edward O. Bremer of St. Paul was 
effected through payment of a ran
som.

Discussing the case with reporters 
after orders to intensify hunt for 
the abductors, he said that Bremer 
was released near^Rochester, Minne
sota, shortly before midnight last 
night and returned to St. Paul alone 
by train and bus.

“It is clear that a ransom was 
paid,” he declared.

'The ransom demanded was fixed 
originally at $200,000 but whether 
all or only a part of that was paid 
was not indicated by the attorney 
general.

He noted that Bremer had been

held for 28 days, the same time aa 
was John O’Connell, of Albany.

He said the Bremer caae wae the 
only one over which the Depart
ment of Justice has had charge that 
had not been solved, with the excep
tion of tbe Lindbergh case.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp .......................   10^4
Alaska J u n ............................... 128
Allegheny ...................    494
Allied Chem ...............................149^
Am Can .......................................101%
Am Coml A l c o .............................66
Am For P o w .......... .................  1 1 %
Am Rad St S ..........................  16%
Am Smelt .....................................45%
Am Tel and Tel ..................... 121
Am Tob B ................................  80%
Am Wat Wks .............................23%
Anaconda ................................  is
Atchison .................................... 68%
Auburn .................................... 52%
Aviation Corp ..........................  8%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  31%
Bendix ......................................  20%
Beth Steel ..................................  46
Beth Steel, pfd .....................   78%
Borden ......................................  26%
Can P a c ................... ................... i 6%
Case (J. I.) ................................  80%
Cerro De Pasco ........................  36%
Ches and O h io ..........................  44%
Chrysler ....................................  57
Coca Cola ...................................105%
Col Carbon ................................  67%
Coml Solv .................. ‘ .............. 32%
Cons G a a .......................................44%
Cons O i l ......................................  12%
Cent C a n ....................................  75%
Com Prod ................................  78%
Com P r o d ..................................  78%
Del L and W n ..........................  30%
Du Pont ....................................  99
Eastman Kodak ......................  89%
Elec and M u s ............................  6%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  96%
Gen E i ........^.........................  22%
Gen Foods ................................  35
Gen M otors ................................  39%
GUlette ......................................  11 %
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Hersbey ....................................  53%
Hudson M otors ..........................  21%
Int Harv ....................................  43%
Int Nick ....................................  22%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  I6 %
Johns MaiwUle..........................  68%
Keimecott ..................................  21%
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  8%
Lehigh Val Road ....................  18%
Llgg and My B ........................  91%
Losw I 32%
LorlUard ..................................  18 %
McKeesp 'Tin ............................  86%
Mont Ward ................................  81 > >
Nat B iscu it.......... ..................... 43%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  22%
Nat Dairy ..................................  10
Nat Pow and Lt ......................  18
N y  Central ..............................  41
NY NH and H ..........................  20%
Noranda 36%
North Am t i . . . . . 22%
Packard ...............................   4%
Penn 36%
Phila Rdg C and I .................  6%
Phil Pete 17%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  48
Radio 3%
Rem Rand lO%
Rey Tob B , , , , . , . . * . . . . . . , ,  43 %
Bears R oebu ck ..........................  47%
Booony Vac ...............     17%
South Pac . I . . # . . . 11■. , .  f • I ■ 30 % 
Sou P Rlc B . . . . . i f . i i t . i f i i  37% 
South Rwy 11 . 1 . 1. 11 • 11 . ,  •,, 88 % 
St Brande 38
St Oai and El ..........................  14%
St Oil Cal 40%
St Oil N J ................................  47%
Tex Corn 37
Timken Roller B ......................  88
Trane A m erica .......... ...............  7%
Union Carbide ..........................  46%
Unit Aircraft i . i i i . . . 81 
Unit Corp . i t . i . . . I t 7% 
Unit Gas Imp 18%
U 8 Ind Ale 60
U S R ubber................................  16%
U S Smelt . . . I . 118
U 8 Steel ..................................  66%
Util Pow and Lt ......................  4%
Vick Chem ................................  39%
West U n ion ................................  62%
West El and M f g ....................  48%
Woolworth ................................  60%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 20%

NEWSPAPERS DES’TROYED

Madrid, Feb, 8.— (AP) — Copies 
of tbe newspaper Soclallsta were 
confiscated by police today because 
an editorial called for a revolution 
of “workers against the present re
gime of the Republic.”

Rightist and Center newspapers 
said a Socialist revolution was 
“halted before It started.”

FORMER ACTTRESS DIES

Norwalk, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Baron
ess Elizabeth von Stamwitz Dang- 
feld Burger, who was known on the 
stage aa Baroness von Stamwitz 
and Llska, died this morning in the 
NorwaJk hospital In her 79th year. 
She retired from the stage about 
35 years ago and previous to her 
retirement she wsis regarded as one 
of tbe leading tragediennes in 
America and Europe.

ARREST THREE MEN 
FO U O W M H O LD U P

Two Caught In Greenwich 
And Third Captured By 
New York Police.

Greenwich, Feb. 8— (AP) — A ' 
man who gave his name as Donald 
Simpson, 23 of Stamford was ar
rested early today by Greenwich 
police after they had chased him 
nearly five miles to the northern 
part of the town of Greenwich while 
they pursued suspects in an at
tempted holdup here last night.

Simpson was the second man ar
rested here in cozmection with, the 
holdup. Robert Lawson, 23, of 
Stamford being arrested in an auto
mobile outside the drug store where 
the holdup was made.

Meanwhile New York city police 
fired 18 shots before they captured 
Edward Winskl, 21, a third suspect 
in the gang alleged to have tried to 
rob the proprietor of the store, as 
Winskl was about to enter a house 
on Vermilyea avenue. New York 
city early today.

Officer George Danko was in the 
rear of the drug store when two 
holdupmen entered and ordered the 
proprietor to throw up his hands. 
Danko, hearing the command start
ed out of the back room and the 
robbers fled.

The fleeing gunmen fired two 
shots at the policeman who returned 
the fire. Motorcycle Officer Thomaa 
Dean rode up on his machine then 
and the officers arrested Lawson in 
the car as they said he drew a gun.

Dean pursued and finally over
took one of the other men who said 
be was Simpson.

Police said Lawson and Simpson 
confessed to several holdups ot 
gasoline filling stations in Larcb- 
mont and Mount Vernon, and that 
they are questioning the men fur
ther concerning a holdup in Larch- 
mont in which there was a shooting.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.)
Central Row, Hartford, (3onn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 12 —
Conn. River ................  460 —
First National of Htfd 86 —
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t___  18 20
Phoenix St, B and T. 160 —
West Hartford T rust., 96 —

insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  61 63
Aetna Life ..................  19% 21%
Aetna Fire ..................  36 37
Automobile ................  22 %4
Conn General ..............  30 33
Hartford Fire ............  47 49
Pboenlx F ir e ................  66 67
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 63
Phoenix Fire ..............  66% 67%
Travelers ....................  416 436

Public Utllitlee Stocks
Conn. Else Isrv ........  39 43
Conn, Powtr ............... 89 41
Orssnwloh, WAG, pfd. 48 —
Hartford Else ............  61 83
Hartford Gas ............  41 46

do., pfd 111, 1 • * (■ 11 46 —*
8 N E T C o ................  104 108

Moimfacturlnf Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19% 21%
Am Hosiery ................  — 30
Arrow H and H, com. 0% 11%

do., pfd ...............   90 —
Billings and Spencer,, — 1
Brletol Braee ..............  24 36

do,, Dfd........................ 98 —
Caee, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  46 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  22% 24%
Eagle Lock ................  28 31
Fafnlr Bearings ..........  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 17% 19%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com ..  — 6

do., pfd 9 —"
Int Silver ....................  38 41

do., pfd . ..................  72 76
Landers, Frary A Clk. 34 36
New Brit. Mch., com .. 8% 10%

do., pfd ....................  36 —
Mann A Bow, Class A 3  7

do., Class B ............  % —
North and Judd ........  15 —
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  12 14
Peck,.Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ................  25 —
Scovlll .............   22% 24%
Stanley W o r k s ............  20% 22%
Standard Screw >. . . .  50 60

do., pfd., guar ...........100 —
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  28 35
Taylor and F e n n ........  70 —
Torrington ................  54 56
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 47 49
Union Mfg. (Jo............... — 10
U S Envelope, co m ... 42 —

do., p f d ......................  80 —
Veeder Root ................  19% 20%
Whitlock (JoU Pipe . . .  2 4
J.B.Wil’ma Co. $10 par 35 —

DGHT ACTS Di POUCE 
BENEFIT SHOW B H l

Eight acta of high class vaude
ville will feature the annual Police 
Benefit Show at the State 'Theater 
next Sunday afternoon, starting at 
2 o’clock. As an added attraction. 
Bill Jones and hla Capitol Theater 
band will be in the pit to fumlsL 
music during tbe program.

The opening act la billed as "A  
Feathery Paradise,” and will be fol
lowed by Mardo and Bennett in 
“ Sense and Nonsense.” Next will 
come a twelve minute act featuring 
the Five Salties in “The Good Ship 
Laff-land,” after which Bertrand, 
Ralston and Lawrence will present 
a comedy offering “Watt Junction.” 
The fifth act features O’NeU and 
Manners in “Peanuts,” followed by 
the Yvonne and Victor revue in “A 
Variety of Divertisement” Bob 
Brandies will appear in “The Black 
Spade of Joy”  and the program will 
be rounded out by the appearance of 
Nelson Maples and the S. S. Levia
than Band in “A Trip Around the 
World.”

JAPANESE OFFICIAL 
FORCED TO RESIGN

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

peror Godalgo and enthroned his 
own candidate.

Called a Traitor
As a result, he Is rated as the 

blackest example to the throne in 
Japanese history.

Shogun is compared to notorious 
traitors in other countries, but Na- 
kajlma drew a comparison between 
Shogun and Oliver Cromwell of 
England.

Recently, the baron’s enemies re
published the article and charged 
that Nakajima was condoning 
treachery to the throne.

He apologized to both Houses of 
Parliament. He avowed that his 
ideas h ^  changed since he had 
written the article. All his efforts 
were In vain. The stigma was con
sidered too serious and bis value to 
the Cabinet destroyed.

Matsumoto is an eminent Japa
nese legal authority as well as a 
leading educator.

DODIIIERGDE,NEW 
PREMIER. MAKES 

BIG SACRIFiCE
(Oontlnaed From Page One)

of clothes. He actually created a 
sensation in April, 1925, by appear
ing at a formal afternoon function 
wearing yellow gloves and no spats.

He did, however, bow to custom 
sufficiently that he once took a 
course in etiquette from an instruc
tor so he could receive Queen Mary 
of England properly in the spring of 
1926.

At one time a group of American 
advertising men held a convention 
in Paris and were entertained by 
Doumergue in the Ellysee Palace. A 
spokesman for the Americans said:

“Mr. President, you’ve got a smile 
that’s worth a million dollars.”

Doumergue, although a bit non
plussed by the American Ehigllsh, 
shook hands cordially with the 
speaker and smiled another million 
dollars worth. j.

Is KlndhearSid
As President, Doumergue es

tablished a reputation for klnd- 
neartedness which cu:tually brought 
criticisms from certain opposition 
circles, by commuting numerous 
death sentences.

Doumergue likewise dislikes inter
national violence. He was one of the 
first to approve the Kellogg Pact 
outlawing war emd announced that 
France would aid all treaties against 
war.

But Doumergus was tired when 
he completed bis presidency in 1931. 
He bad devoted most of his life to 
the service of his country and be 
was 68 years old.

He married then and settled down 
to live in quiet and contentment 
with the love of bis countrymen. All 
he asked, be said, was a home and 
sufficient sustenance to live out the 
remainder of his years contentedly.

Now^wlth his country tom by one 
of the greatest internal difficulties 
in its history, he has gone back into 
the thick of tbe battle.

The Army Air Corps Is to buy 
100 airplanes with $7,500,000 allot
ted by the Public Works Adminis
tration.

THI
m

a g o n g n iA Q W ft
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE P1C7TURE)
Poor Duncy started shouting, 

“Whoa! Please hold that horse. 
Don’t let him go away until I’m on 
his back. I took a sudden flop.

“The joke’s on ne, and I don’t 
mind, but I don’t want to stay be
hind. I ’ll flop aboard, If some
body will make that old lag stop.”

“Well, I can’t stop him,” Scouty 
cried. "And, anyway, 'twould spoil 
our ride. You’d better sit right 
down and wait. We’ll come back, 
after while.”

And then the Tlnles’ friefid 
said, "No! Right now’s the time 
for him to go. I’ll stop the horse!” 
This pleased poor Duncy. He began 
to smile.

'Then, when ‘die lad had climbed 
aboard, the old man . ery loudly 
roared, "All right, we’re off. Now, 
hang on tight. I’ll run along with 
you.

“The horse will io just as I 
say, so there’ll be no mishaps to
day. You oil will be surprised when 
you know what I plan to do.”

"Oh, kindly tell us,” Dotty said.

"Is there some grand placa up 
ahead? We’re hoping that w^H see 
some sights we’ve never leen be
fore.”

“Don’t worry,” cried the man, 
"You will! You’re going to get a 
dandy thrill. I’m taking you to Na
ture Land, where real treats are In 
store.”

"But, first, we’ll have to find the 
key. It’s buried near at band, you 
see. I’ll let you dig It tip so you can 
enter Nature Land.”

And then he swung the horse 
around and shouted, “ All Jump to 
the ground. The key is buried here. 
Come on, you Tlnles, lend a hand.” 

Some little ahovels were near 
by, smd soot» the dirt began to fly. 
"How far down Is It?” Windy ask
ed. “Gee, will this take us long?” 

"Well, If 3TOU dig with all your 
might, the big key sooh will tome 
to sight,” replied the man. *Tm 
glad to see that all of you are 
strong.”

(The monstrons key IS onearthed 
in the next jrtory.)

ALLEY OOP Alley Raps Twice I By HAMUN

!FON€OF 
THOSE 6UARDS 

mPPENSJO LOOK 
AJKHJNP. BEFORE
I GET OUT-----
BUT J GOTTA 
RISK TT-SO , 
HERE GOES'

SO AH HOLLERED 
DOWM-*HEV, WlKE.If, 
'(ER AU.RU3HT-.

RAP ONCTT.M

'WU6 ?J

'BUT, If VOUfRE 
DEAD, RAP 
.TWICE/

KEEP YOOP VWISKERS ON.CAROV^ 
VLL HAUL YA OOTA TH E R E  IN 
A Ol FFVf

VJUG?

s

%
: " v

nw.u.aMr.1 
e n e n s r it o i

f c . ,



SENSE and NONSENSE
A  man rem em b^ when women 

used to sing while banging out the 
clothes. But that was when women 
used to bang out the clothes. Those 
were the days, too, when they wore 
clothes to bang out.

The Wrinkled Prone 
The prune’s brow is all wrinkled 

’cause
He does not get enough applause; 
Ke knows he’s good and that be 

ought
By far more housewives to be 

bought
That’s why, when soaked, he Is 

elated
And swells ’cause he’s appreciated.

Customer—No-no! I  simply could 
not walk a step In shoes that pinch 
like that.

Shoe Clerk— I ’m sorry, mada..r, 
but I ’ve shown you all our stock 
now. These shoes were the ones you 
were wearing wher you came In.

t  three others to pat him on the back, 
' and one to bring In a minority re
port.

Father (to his daughter, aged 
eight)— What are you going to be 
when you grow up?

Daughter—I ’m going to be either 
an artist or a dancer, because I 
don’t think I ’ll be much good at this 
mother business.

SHORTS TO MATCH THE
SHORT MONTH----- T a k e no
thought for the morrow and the 
poorboude will have to take thought 
of you. . . . Members of an; pro
fession ’Should see that crooks in it 
do m ^take advantage of the ignor
ant helpless. . . . When one 
meets up with a sv/elled head he 
knows brains didn’t do it. . . . This 
country seems to be full of experts 

*Vho know everything about money 
except how to get it. . . .  A  wom
an who thinks no man is good 
enough for her is often right— and 
more often left. . . . Many a man 
has been robbed by his enemies 
while watching his friends. . . . 
Don’t tell everything you know; 
keep a little for seed. . . . Con
science is that thing which enables 
some persons to feel sorry when 
they’ir  found out. . . . Few things 
happen—somebody makes them 
happen. . . . Quit arguing—get the 
facts. . . . For good work good 
tools are as necessary as good 
workmen. . . . Nobody wants to be 
jealous; but everybody is. . . Time 
and sorrow are saved if we learn to 
profit from the experience of others. 
. . .  A  quiet, serious: sensible guest 
will Just about ruin a modem party. 
. . .  An outstanding success is the 
result of willingness to do a little 
better than “good enough.’’ . . . 
A fter forty-five, a man s*ta down to 
read and before be knows it he’s 
asleep. . . .  A  married man is the 
fellow who has to hang all his 
clothes on one hodk in the family 
closet.

When a fellow gets the idea it 
takes pull, to get ahead, he may 
start trying to pull the wool ov-r 
your eyes.

Lucy— Say, Molly, if you were me 
would you accept Jack?

Molly— Yes, Lucy, if I  were you 
I  would accept anyone while the ac
ceptance is good.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The State Agricultural college of 

Florida receives a monthly average 
of 8,000 letters from farmers re
questing advice.

Grounds of the University of Mis
souri cover more than 800 acres.

Small sawmills for farmers ss a 
means of earning money in off-sea
sons are being urged by Texas A. 
& M. college.

The Fifth cavalry, one of the few 
remaining horse; outfits in the 
United States army, is 100 years 
old. It  is stationed at Fort Clark, 
Brackettville, Tex.

Yosemite Falls are the highest of 
all waterfalls; including all its 
cascades, the water drops nearly 
half a mile.

Two million birds could be pro
duced in six years from one pair 
of house wrens, if all eggs hatched 
and all offspring breed and pro
duced normally.

Cabbage, kale, kohl-rabi, brus- 
sels sprouts and cauliflower all 
came from wild cabbage.

The ring-tailed cat of the south
ern United States is not a cat, but 
a relative of the raccoon.

In hiding their kill for a future 
meal, tigers prefer to drag it up hill 
rather toan down.

New Zealand was the first coun
try to give women the right to 
vote, in 1893.

Jamerson—I  hear that Moe
Money has been telling people I  am 
a rogue and a swindler..

Perkins— Oh, I  didn’t know you 
wanted it kept a secret.

Woman—I was a fool when I  
married you!

Her Husband—I  suppose you 
were, butT was so infatuated, i t  the 
time that I  didn’t notice it as much 
as I  do now.

Flapper fanny says_________ lltc. U. 8. PAT. OFF.

A  fisherman is reported to have 
played a fish five hours before land
ing It. ’That’s nothing. Think of the 
girls who play some poor fish for 
years before landing him.

Culprit (being tried)—I  want 
justice! (shouting). I  demand jus
tice!

Jud^e— Silence! Remember— ; j  
are In a courtroom!

A  committee of five usually con- 
sistB of the man who does the work.

OtAOV.,

Many a girl bums up waiting for 
her flame.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

u r

DID You HEAR 
TWAT? TWATS 

NAROLEOH, BIDDING 
HIS TOOORS C^DBYE 

AS Mg COES INTO
the

ISLAND OF ST. 
HELENA

HEAP y e ! hear  y e !
THE FATE OF THE NATION 
LIES THIS NIGHT IN THE 
GALLOPING HOOFS OF 
MY FAITHFUL MOUNT!

 ̂MAME HASTE...THE /  
BRITISH' ARE

THA|T WAS PAUL REVERE,
h im s e l p .’ th in k  what that

MEANS, b r in g in g  BACK 
THE VOICES OF DEAD MEn ! 
1 TELL You,THAT INVENTION 
IS THE MARVEL ^
OF THE a g e ?

-j

IT 'S

COLOSSAL
I f

TM going  t o  WRITE 

A ET&RV ABOUT SOU? 
A su ccess  STORY

t ■

V

WELL.IF You ASK ME, 1  
THINK SUCCESS, NINE TIMES OUT 
OF TEN, CONSISTS OF FAILING TO 
Do THE WRONG THING?! AND 
ONLY A TROMBONE PLAYER 

CAN SUCCEED BY LETTING
t h in g s  SUDE.V

C.
ri .V

MAMCBB8TBS IV lNTOa HERAU>( lUlXOBffljTBX,008N., THUS8DAT, PUBRUABr a  l « * . . . .A'-''-

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

A nother  lickino w ith thoss atieetes^HXM Vi pap i»oe m(s emtHceY

— >  \  . f  ^  ^  A t ’'  • 2  r -

teiyotsiMrcx. m4>

VtH*'-'PUWTV 'S O FT^I CAW

^  e E A f c ^ , w r W l  
TW  e w  SO C IE T Y  SW O TS! VEH-w/msl 
■BB H S .W 6 ,O M  A D A M S  S T R B S T '-C O U &  AW ' 

AS A PUIWP WAN^S f  u s 'e n  -  
«A V a  TWEkAYWkVEL AN'StftMWeWID

I  6BT A b o o t  OUTA •REAtSIN'
AT NWWT,

^ IN  A  ■PA\L o e  
HOT

0

iM t e  M o m m u M B M  

o k w a n  M b M i u e m
NWKTB ■H-e^.BALW K
Dssem BfAmse

THS BOtAANCa AND
C B  A u A i m A .

YWft BAZAAW, SHIIW

« p « u .  O S  » « v r r « .

y  tOMov im MwvieK.
_ iU s r p u m K j< s »

j y - O M

S( ()K( HY SMITH
SUM aerr our the 
BAC4< iA/Ay, J/AA^

Roped!

W ASHIN(;T()N TI BS II

0O Y 5-TH IS  calls For 
Ro p in  ’ !

• A F . JU] RifhU IUMrv#4 ’j

fO H F STRANGER 
^  IS TREMBLING. 
APPARENTLY IN 

i TERROR.

I et t w m o o w e e l iSET YOU? y |

THEVtl KlU m e ;

By ( rane
I^WHOU

TWEV 
2

tIENMf ASS/̂ filHS!
C HEAVEN'S SARE,
.L DOWN THE SHAOe<

OUT OUR WAY
H E 'L L  A L L 'R IQ H T -  

W H U T ?  C R Y I N '?  A C R Y lK i' 
F E R  A  O N E R Y , O B S T IN A T E ,  
B U L L -H E A D E D , LA7.Y  CUSS

VOO OONT kMOW THEM! J 
DREW THE RED SPOT? THEY'LL 

STOP m  MOTHING, 1 T6LL YOGI

AOTHlNfi!!?

L^e tw4 OY N« FCTVKX. iwc. me. u. 0. oat.

SALhSMAN SAM

S uddenly , every  light
IN THE HOUSE GOES 

OUT. WASH AND EASY 
ARE STARTLED—  THE
s t r a n g e r  g a s p s  f

Tb Ge. A PR.6.TTV ci^RU [

GAS BUGGIES

t .

LONO-TlCAeTb \  Au), SHC» NeJT ^ UJHO% TH* O’lR.L. FRieMO N OH A NLiR«A I k'nifVjT

soc^a pRieuDHeL 
s u j e ^  ON, ( ooessi
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PUBUC SETBACK
ORANGE HALL 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
(First in Series) 

Admission 25c. Refreshments

ABOUT TOWN
Daughter! of Ut>erty No. 125, L. 

L. O. L., will have their mnnthiy 
meeting a t Orange Hall Monday 
evening a t 8 o’clock. Mti. Blether 
Hall, chairman of arrangemente for 
the recent Irish tea and entertain' 
ment, will meet her committee a t 7 
o’clock, when final returns should be 
made. The business Monday evening 
will. be followed by a Valentine 
social. Games and refreshments will 
be in charge of Mrs. Sarah Mullen, 
Mrs. Margaret Neville, Mrs. Annie 
Ferine, Mrs. Lily Foots, Mrs. Emily 
Fratt, Mrs. Margaret Fratt, Mrs. 
Sarah Fries and Mrs. Clara Robin' 
son.

'The regular meeting of Mianto- 
nomoh Tribe No. 58, L O. R. M. 
will be held tomorrow night in 
‘Tinker hall at 8 o’clock.

A card party will be held at the 
home of Mrs. John Hofden of 28 

. Middle Turnpike West tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock for the benefit 
of the Women’s Democratic club. 
'There will be prizes for both »nen 
and women and refreshments will 
be served.

Andrew Clemson, Sr., of North 
Elm street, is spending a few weeks 
with his daughter, Mrs. M. Jepsen, 
of Elizabeth, N, J,

'The y, M. C. A. bowling ' team 
will meef the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in a  special match a t the Y 
tonight a t 8 o’clock.

'The Home Guards and King's 
Heralds will meet tomorrow after 
noon at 4 o’clock a t the South 
Methodist church.

Mrs, Douglas McGrath of Porter 
street Is in New York City where 
she Is a guest a t the Parkslde, 18 
Gramercy Park South.

‘The Itallan-American Democratic 
Club will hold a business meetli^ 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock at 
Dr. E. G. Dolan’s office in the John
son building.

'The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church will meet 
tomorrow evening a t 7:80 and on 
consecutive Fridays a t ttie same 
hour all through Lent. 'The rector. 
Rev, James Stuart Neill, will deliv
er a course of lectures on "What a 
Churchman Ought to Know" dur
ing this series of meetings.

The Manchester Mothers Club’s 
meeting for February will be held 

I on the 16th Instead of tomorrow 
evening.

A special meeting of ail members 
of the YD division A. E. F. will be 
held In the Army and Navy club at 
7:30 tonight.

SETBACK-DANCE
KBIDAY, FEB. 9, 8 p, m.

Manchester Green
Cornmnnity Club 

FOUR CASH PRIZES
Admission 25 cents 

Everybody Welcome!

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

You will find good value in our 
freshly ground

Lamb Patties,
4 f o r ................ 25c

Birdseye Peas, b 6 x ___25c
Birdseye Spinach..........23c
Raspberries or whole 
Strawberries ................ I9c

La Touralne
Coffee, lb. 29c
Monarch Wheat Hearts . . . .

You pay 7c a box more 
most cereals Just like thu.

SALE ON ASPARAGUS
8 oz. cans cut all green o  q
Asparagus, 3 c a n s ........
10 1-2 ounce Picnic cans, all 

green Asparagus, >1 O  _
8 cans ...................  4 Z C

The finest Prince Brand Martha 
Washington Asparagus,
2 No. 2 cans

Oysters, pint . . . .  29c
Filet of Sole, Cod, Boston 
Blue, Halibut, Butterfish, 
Filet of Haddock.
Extra Smelts, Mackerel
ScalltHW, p in t................44c

We hope to have open 
clams and Quohaug chowder 
clams in the shell

Spare Ribs, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  12c
^Laut, lb. • • . •**.t.. . . . . . .  10c
Calves liver, 1>2 lb.. . . .  33c
Lard mt Confectionery 

Sugar, lb e • ■ ea* 7e

Sugrar, 10 IbSs . . .  49c

Ths first session la ths third 
dupUeats contract bridge tourney a  
the Manchester Country club wU 
take place tomorrow evening. Fla; 
will continue to be the same as in 
the past two series, and will b^:in 
at 8 o’clock sharp. Those who are 
unable to attend are requested to 
notify one of the co m m it^  by noon 
If pebble.

Meetings of the Manchester 
Campfire Girls have been postponed 
until further notice due to the se
vere weather conditions and lack of 
transportation. Plans are under wa< 
for a trip to a New Britain C o u ^

I fire In March.

A typographical error in ths Bar
gain Hound’s column quoted the 
price of corsages at MiUkowsld, the 
Florist’s, as being fl.50 and up. The 
correct price is |1.00 and up,

A son was bom last night to Mr 
and Mrs. James Hswltt of 179 East 
Middle Turnpike, a t  the Howe Ma
ternity home on Wadsworth s treet

Horace Peckham, local K. of P. 
deputy, will go to Danielson with 
his team tonight and have charge 
of the d ^ e e  work In that place. He 
will be accompanied by a number of 
members of Memorial Lodge. 'Hiey 
are to meet at Depot Square a t 6:46 
this evening where automobiles wlil 
be waiting. About fiftsej win make 
the trip.

Word received in town from 
Mount Vsmon, N. T„ where Howard
E. Craadan on Tuesday was given a 
jail sentence of thirty days in Jail 
on a statutory charge, that 
Volet Cole, arrested a t the eame 
time with him, is not to be held 
She was taken into custody by tbs 
police of Mount Vernon and used as 
a witness <n Crandall's case, but 
was not brought before the court in 
that place, being turned free in 
charge of rslatlvss.

Msnehsstsr Orange a t its mssting 
Wednesday evening of next w sS  
will enjoy a Valentine social under 
tbs dlreeUoo of the lecturer, Mrs.
F, L. Pinney, Ths rsfrssbmsots 
win take ths form of a box hmeb, 
each member bring their own. The 
Home Economics eommlttss, Mrs, 
Henry Lowd, chairman; Mrs. Fred 
Trowbridge and Mrs, Charles HoW' 
ard will serve coffee.

Young: Native

CHICKENS
4 to 5 Ibf.

EARL
MITCHELL

Phone 3217

Entertainment
TONIGHT

at

OAK
ST.

TA\™
30 Oak St.

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
I-lfe, Accident and HewHfc,

Fire Inetmnoe, Fidelity and 
Surety BondS' Anto- 

m o ^  end Other 
Casualty lines.

The Friendly Bridge club win 
meet tomorrow a t te m w  with M ^  
Robert Martin of South Unw street.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sigmet
Now Ml Display.

Come la and try I t
Kemp’s*, lac.

768 Main St. Fhoaa 5680

We Are An Agent 
For

K oppers

5 - ^
$12.50 Ton

Sold for dash Only.

L T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

^CONNCCniPUT

OKE

The sixth meeting in" the eightih 
annual Midwinter u stltu te , spon
sored by the Nutmeg 'Trail wlU take 
place , to m o n w  evening ‘ at the 
Rockville Methodist church, b ^ in  
nlng with a  supper at* 6:80. The fi
nal sessloD and banquet will be 
held a t the North Methodist church 
here, Friday evening, February 16.

Despite the extreme cold last 
night a  la it^  crowd of skaters tax- 
Joyed the sport on Center Springs 
rink. The Ice on. the rink is 15 
inches thick.

Tea at the members of Manches- 
ter Grange attended the evening 
meedng of the Blast Central Po
mona Grange held last evening with 
Good Will Grange of Glastonbury.

Bkudy morning travelers reported 
that automobiles figured in  a couple 
of accidents last night, but there ap
peared to be no Injmies as no re
ports were received by the police or 
a t the hospital of injuries to motor
ists. A large sign on the south side 
of Tolland 'Turnpike, Just below the 
Intersection of Doming street, was 
knocked down during last night 
Wheel tracks In the snow showed 
that the damage was done by an 
automobile. On the Taloottvllle- 
Rockville road 'several lengths of 
fence poets were found tom up this 
morning, but there was no report of 
an accident there.

TAX n w r S  FROM 
RQLC NOW TOTAL IIJMO
Records; a t the office of the tax 

ooUeetbr shows two mors H.O.L.C. 
loans' made to Manchester property 
owners on property on which there 
were taxes due. Home Owners Losm 
checks are issued in separate ac
counts. In conneetloB with the two 
loads m4de this week checks to the 
amount of I887H4 were made pay
able to the town tax collector and 
another cheek for 828.16 was paid 
to the collector of the Ninth Smool 
District, or a total of 8410.29 t i .i t  
came bimk to the town and school 
district in overdue taxes from the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation.

Since loans began to be made to 
Manchester people by the H.O.L.C 
there have been received in back 
taxes over 81,500.

FIREMEN'S SETBACK
Foley's Bbeprese team la in the 

lead with a total of 702 points in the 
Firemen’s setback toumament, 
nearlv fifty points ahead of the sec
ond team. Starkweather street. In 
the sitting last night McGuire and 
Miller were high with total points 
of 128 for the n ight The standing 
to date is: Foleys, 702; Stark
weather S treet 664; Farrand, 618; 
Manchester Green, 616; Wappdng,

Enduring Loveliness
can be yours 

with the aid of

Elmo Beauty Needs
YOUR Special 

Problems

Individual advice on the 
care of your skin will be 
given without charge this 
week by

Miss Terry 
Melbourne

Elmo beauty expert. In 
our Toilet Goods Depart
ment.

Special Elmo 
Preparations for:

1. Normal Skin
2. Dry Skin
3. Oily Skin
4. Eyes

Popular Prices;
Cleansing Creams 60c to 13.
Tissue Cream 81. to $8.
Cucumber Cream 60c to 82.
Margo Vftce Powder 81.

At HALE’S Toilet Goods— 
Main Floor, righ t

U ; Roaei

-'wp. ^  w78|" 
iche 652; VetmuB, 546; Weirt'B.

^  GO TO MKHIGAM 
TO BRING BACK BUSES

. Sixteen bus drivers employed by 
^  Connecticut Company left last 
night for Lanelng, Mich., whence 
they are to dtjve back new buses to 
be ueed by the Connecticut Com
pany in different parts of the state. 
Fred Wilkie, a spare bus driver In 
Manchester, was one of sixteen to 

the trip. Six of the drivers 
were selected from the Water bury 
division.

DEGREE OFfOCABONTAS
INSTAUSTTS Officers

Sunset Council, No.-45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, seated Its officers for 
the current term a t its regular meet
ing Monday evening In Tinker hall. 
Acting D ^u ty  Great Pocahontas 
NeUle Jackson was the installing 
officer, and was assisted by Mary 
Breenahan as senior past chief. 
Deputy Great Pocahontas Martha 
Kubnly was unable to be present be
cause of illness. The new officers 
are:

Pocahontas, Irene Palshaw; We- 
nonah, Ann Fody of Hartford; Pow
hatan, Josephine Bhnonds; Prophet
ess, Nellie Aceto; Keeper of Rec
ords, Florence R. Catena; Collector

m
of W aaqK uii'  CUa4 
Ke^lter of WaiB|uni,^ 
aid; F trrt Steoat, ; J 1 n t
Runner, Viola pafltyr;; Btocoad Run- 
oar, Rena Armaadb; jn if t  W iirilor, 
Marjory A k rlff; Seeond Warrior, 
Edith Dailey; W arrior,
Marion B. Ames; FovzCh W arrior, 

^ 0 ^ :  Guard of Forest, 
Katherine Ruttgem; Guard of Tepee, 
EUde Chetalet; F irst Counselor, 
Myrtle E. Whiter Baboiid Coun
selor, Evelyn Akrigg; F irst Trustee, 
Evelyn Alalgg, Third i:rustee, Mar
jory Akrigg; D ^ tss Master, Joseph 
CofieU.

After the meeting a  social hour 
was enjoyed and fruit salad, cookies 
and coffee were served.

The wee|dy card pertlee held at 
homes of members have p rov^  very 
popular and a pew series of setback 
games has been started. The pro
ceeds from these parties will be 
used for relief work.

■ ■ tJ:' • *î as
state BBflBsaj!

« •  Ai
I'P the snow p a q ^ .  
ways here aliouta. InstaaAjQf 
entire plow betaig usfd t 
been attached a  '  ^  " " '
about riz Inehee 
with the center of tberpHesr. This is 
run along the paved eodda and a  
section eff the paelwd jOMil a t  a  
time is broken uH and throsm to 
one aide. This Is done id' tlie 4x- 
pectatloas that the pached aaoW 
thus opened will be further bfcdceni 
up by automobllee and trudes. Th* 
system is one hat depcoida oenrid-̂  ̂
erably on the assistance of the sun. 
It got plentyof eun but little aaslat- 
ance in the way of mow softening.

SUITS
Cleaned Better!

Men will change in legions to WEST 
cleaning. And you’ll join them when 
you see how perfectly cleaned and 
pressed your suits and overcoats are 
returned to you. No spots missed in 
cleaning and no misplaced creases in 
pressing.
8 piece suits and over- 
coato cleaned and 
pressed for

Dresses, silk or wool, 
cleaned and pressed

« i *1
DIAL' 5S07

WEST CLEANING CO.
CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

195O n ter  Street

Free Delivery In Town Of 
$1. Purchase Or Over.

Birthday Sale!
Featuring The Greatest Values 

In Our History! Shop and Compare!
Renlemberl Even During Our Birthday Sale We Are Offering Our Saturday Food

Special on Sale Friday Afternoon at 3 o’clock.

On Sale Friday Afternoon from S to 6 o’clock.'

MaxweU House COFFEE 2 4
Good to the lest drop! Freeh ehfpment speohU for our Annt-

verevy oelebretionl Romember! 8 to 6 o'clock only a t thie price. p o u S ^

De,Demonstration
Gold Medal Products

FLOUR
5  Ib-b*. 29 -

All purpose "kitchen tested" flour. Accepted by the Med
ical Association on Fooda.

Bisquiek
For tasty biscuits—quickly!

p k g .  2 9 ®

Cake Flour p k g . 27®
"Softasllk" flour for light, airy cakes!

RANGE & F U a  OILS
Wo Haadlt Only The Baft!

When la  No«i Of Ruige Or Fuel 00
PHONE 6293

The BftnBy Co.
I f  6 Ciater street

■> it. - A.*-
* " ■! .1 .J|

Demonstration Sale This Week!

BORDEN'S
CHEESE

2̂-pound 
packages

•A m erican •W hite
•P im ento •S w iss
•ch a tea u •Lim burger

CREAM..........3 pkfs. 23c CAMEMBERT . . .  .box 23c(Deadous, freah).
UEDERKRANTZ ............
**• sss«ss*t« 23c

(8 portions In box).

ROQUEFORT. . . .  each 18c
■ujoy a sample and buy a paokagsl

Great Demonstration Sale!
t

BEECB înnr
PBODUCTS

Peannt 
Butter
1 9 > S'

Extra large slae Jar. Regular 35o aellarl 
Great for the children oa bread after aehooll

\

Chili Sauce
iC tss.

^ ^ ^ trom  sound, red rips tomatsss. Have 
a bottle on hand. Save diulag thia demoaatr^KeOll SAIs«

Cooked
Spaghetti
3 >i»2 S<

Jnat heat and serve. B 
dish. A quality prodoet 
Paeldag Oompaay! My Bdidp-Nat

On Sale Friday Afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock. •

PEA BEANS
Ysrk Stale vriilta pee

(White)

The fiah of the nattonl Ltarit tw^ pouada to a  onatomer.

sorry! Our ahl] 
firm from

of yard stloks which we had planned to give away today was dslayed aed so  
we purchased then  thev pronilaa to have them here felthfidly tor wesk-sed 

one to an our oustomers who were dtsappolatod Thursday, so UMIy oaO a t toe ehtoktog
or Seturday.

■rf-'. it ■' t-r * 8
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